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Y o u t h  H o s t e ls
OTTAWA (CP) — R obert 
S tanbu ry , m in is te r responsib le 
fo r youth hostels, sa id  Wednes* 
d ay  th a t th e  federa l governm ent 
h as  been  asked  to  keep  on ly  two 
hostels' open  p a s t T uesday ’s 
scheduled  closing da te ,
'They a re  in 'V ancouver, w here 
tra n s ie n t youth  lib e ra te d  an  a r  
m o ry  T uesday  to  p re v e n t it 
being  closed as a youth  hostel, 
and  in  Edm onton.
F o r  th e  firs t tim e  th is  sum ­
m e r the  governm ent supported  
a  se ries  o f hostels ac ro ss  the 
country  fo r trave lling  youth , ei­
th e r  by  m ak ing  a rm o rie s  ava il­
ab le  o r by  funding local p ro ­
g ram s. .
T he m in is te r  sa id  only these 
tw o rep o rts  from  hoste l staff 
lead e rs  h ad  asked th a t  the ir 
hoste ls be kep t open b ecau se  of 
continuing accom m odation 
problem s.
B oth of them  w ould rem a in  
open un til o ther a rran g e m en ts  
can  be m ad e , he said .
M r. S tanbu ry  sa id  th e  V an­
couver g roup  h ad  ac ted  p rem a­
tu re ly  in  pro testing .
H e and D efence M in ister Leo 
C adieux decided la te  T u esd ay  to 
k eep  th e  hostel open on the 
b as is  of a  strong  re q u e s t from  
hoste l s ta ff  la s t w eek th a t  they 
do so.
If  an  a rm e d  forces tru c k  had 
b een  se n t to  p ick  u p  th e  150 
beds a t  th e  a rm o ry  T uesday  it 
w as because  local people w ere 
no t y e t aw are  the  dead line  was, 
going to  b e  rescinded.
A HECTIC TIME, SO BIKE CAREFULLY
IW A  Mediator;
H undreds and  hu n d red s of 
A icycles a re  on K elow na and  
^d is tric t roads now  an d  the 
e a r ly  school te rm  is a hectic 
tim e  fo r d riv e rs  an d  p ed a le rs  
alike. One of th e  b es t w ays 
to  avoid  m ish ap s on a  b i­
cyc le  is to  be fa m ilia r  w ith 
th e  ru les  of th e  ro ad  and 
sa fe ty  p recau tions, w hich 
m a k e  for y e a rs  of trouble 
fre e  rid ing . N ot passing  his 
responsib ilities on  to  anyone 
O rlando U ngaro , 1397 B rae-
m a r  S t., rev iew s h an d  sig­
naling  an d  o th e r  b icycle re g ­
u la tions w ith  h is son Don an d  
friends. P a r e n ta l  in struc tion  
an d  in te re s t in  good bicycling  
h ab its  can  b e  inva luab le  in  
instilling  good p rac tice s  in
children. D riv ing  h ab its  of 
la te r  y e a rs  often  s ta r t  w ith  
an  a ttitu d e  developed d u ring  
childhood y e a rs  on a  b icycle .
(C ourier P hoto)
Y u k o n  C o u n c i l  
G i v e n  S h u f f l e
W HITEHORSE, Y .T . (C P)— - 
Y ukon voters e lec ted  a  sevenr. 
m e m b e r  te rritd iid lS i& b 'ti li c  i 1 
^ e s d a y ,  picking foiu: new  faces 
ac ll seridihg tw o m e m b ers  of 
th e  la s t  council dow n to  pver- 
whelrriing defea t.
D efea ted  w ere J e a n  Gordon, 
w ho lo st h e r  $200 deposit in the 
M ayo  d is tric t, a n d  J .  0 ,  Liv- 
esey , council S p eak e r, who w as 
soundly  b ea ten  b y  L ib e ra l H ilda 
W atson, a te a c h e r , in  Car- 
m acks-K luane.
R e-elected  w ere  K en Mc- 
K innbn, N o rm an  C ham berlist 
an d  Don T aylor. T h e  new com ­
e rs  a r e  M rs. W atson , L iberal 
Clive T anner, M ike S tu tte r and 
R onald  A. R iv e tt, th e  bookkee­
p e r  w ho thum ped  M rs. Gordon.
T h e  councillors w ill n am e two 
of th e ir  nu m b er to  the te rrito  
r v ’s executive com m ittee , a 
! ^ v e  Y ukoners hope will lead  
to  ru le  from  W hitehorse instead  
of O ttaw a. M r. M cKinnon and
M r, C ham berlist a r e  th e  favor-
ites,,',...',, ,
T e rm  pf" o ffice  for t t e  new  
council is four, y e a rs , com pared  
w ith  th ree  fo r p rev ious councils. 
No d a te  h as  b een  se t fo r the 
n ex t session b u t i t  u sua lly  opens 
h e re  in  the second w eek of Nov­
em ber.
A t , le a s t 63 p e r  ce n t"6 f  the 
7,500 eligible v o te rs  tu rn ed  out 
in cold w ea th er an d  snow a t  57 
polls sc a tte red  th rough  207,000 
sq u a re  m iles. T his com pared  
w ith 65 p e r  c e n t ,of 5,200 voters 
in 1967.
F o u r rem o te  polls did not re ­
p o rt T uesday  n ig h t b u t the b a l­
lots could not change standings. 
Official count will be Sept, 15.
F o r  the f irs t  tim e , 19- and  20- 
year-o lds had  th e  vote in  e lec t­
ing the Y ukon’s equ ivalen t of a 
leg isla tu re . Though its  te rm  is 
four y ea rs , fed e ra l C om m is­
sioner J a m e s  S m ith  can  dis­
solve it a t  any  tim e.
SU M M ER SID E, P .E .I .  (CP) 
— A s tead ily -en la rg ing  oil slick 
w as w ith in  15, m iles of the 
narthw .estern  tip  of P rin c e  E d ­
w ard  Is lan d  to d ay , b u t with 
only lig h t w inds th e  slick  w as 
m oving slowly.
A rec o n n a isa h ee  a irc ra f t  r e ­
p o rted  th e  slick  w as n ea rly  20
I n  A i r c r a f t ,  S p a c e  In d u s t r y
BONN (A P) — T he W est G er­
m an  governm en t p la n s  to pum p 
n e a r ly  $3,200 m illion  in to’ the 
a i rc ra f t  and sp a ce  in d u stry  over 
th e  n ex t five y e a rs  to help  over­
com e th e  co u n try 's  v ir tu a l s ta g ­
nation  in the field  s ince  the end 
of the Second W orld W ar.
The m ain  th ru s t of the p ro­
g ra m , outlined In a re ix irt to the 
il^nde.stng (p a r lia m e n t) , is sup- 
IfU l for th ree  a i r c r a f t  p ro jec ts  
being d e v e l o p e d  wUh o ther 
countries.
T im  pro jec ts a r e  a m ulti-role 
c o m b a t a irc ra ft , wlilch is a 
f ig h te r p lane for th e  la te  1970s 
being dovcloptxl w ith  B rita in  
an d  Ita ly : the F ren ch -G erm an
M i g h t y  'T e a r d r o p '  O f  O i l  S l i c k  
A im s  A t  F a m e d  P . E . I .  B e a c h e s
F e a r  F a d e s  
I n  C r e s t o n
K i l l s T w o
A-300B airbus, an d  the , VFW- 
614, a 40-passcngor short-range 
a irc ra ft w ith D utch  and  B ritish 
co-operation.
Tim la rg e s t p a r t  of the finan­
cial c o m m itm en t'fo r  the 1970-74 
periorl, nbovit $2,500 m illion, has 
booh ea rm a rk e d  for m ilitary  
p ro jec ts, m ain ly  th e  fighter. .
This p lane, s till on the d raw ­
ing board , is expected  to ]wl 
into p rac tica l use  the G erm an 
iiulustry'.s rcsea rc li on short 
takeoffs and landings. I t  is to 
rep lace  in Iho Inlo 1970s the 
U nited Stntc.s-deslgncd F-IO-IG 
S la rfig h te r and the Italinn-de- 
.signed F ia t G-91, now basic 
eq u ipm en t of the  W est G erm an 
a ir  force.
PASCO, W ash. (A P )-A , fiery  
four-vehicle collision n ea r  here  
T uesday  took th e  lives of tw o 
m en and  in ju re d  four o the r 
persons.
A uthorities sa id  a  tandem  tank  
truck  c a rry in g  9,000 gallons of 
gasoline, a  ta n d e m  ca ttle  tru ck , 
a p ickup tru c k  w ith cam p er and 
a s ta tion  w agon  cam e toge ther 
on U.S. 395.
as  K enneth  Cahoon, 35, and 
D ave Van A ttah , 24. Officers 
sa id  they  w ere  d riv e rs  of the 
trucks.
All av a ila b le  firem en  and 
police w ere  ca lled  in to  the  a re a  
as sm oke a n d  flam es ro se  500 
fee t Into th e  a ir .  D am ag e w as 
es tim a ted  a t  $80,('00,
m iles long an d  u p  to  e ig h t m iles  
wide in  p a tch e s , shaped  lik e  a 
teard ro p  w ith  th e  n a rro w  curled  
end over.jfche sp o t w here  th e  oil­
laden  b a rg e  Irv in g  W hale sank 
M onday.
E a s te r ly  w inds of sev en  m ile  
an  hour w ere  m oving th e  oil a t 
a ra te  of le ss  th an  a th ird  of a 
m ile an  hoim  tow ard  th e  w est­
e rn  tip  o f th is  prov ince. T h e  oil 
w as on a co u rse  th a t w ould also 
c a rry  i t  to  th e  N ew  B runsw ick  
north, shore.
T he b a rg e  sa n k  abou t 35 m iles 
n o rth east of C ape N orth , P .E .I . , 
a t a  point ab o u t 60 m iles  n o rth ­
w e s t ' of P .E .L ’s fam ed  north- 
shore b each es, v  
M eanw hile, p re p a ra tio n s  to 
d ea l w ith  oil rea ch in g  sh o re  as 
vyell as m oves to  stop th e  leak ­
age  from  th e  Irv in g  W hale w e te  
under w ay  a t  the C anadian  
F orces b a se  h e re .
PEA T MOSS READY
Tons of p e a t  m oss, w hich 
would b e  u sed  to  ab so rb  oil 
reach ing  sho re , a re  p iled  u p  in 
an  a irp o rt h an g a r an d  th e  tiny 
tw o-m an su b m arin e  P isce s  is to 
be p laced ; aboard  th e , coast 
gu ard  sh ip  W olfe for tra n sp o r t 
to The sinking a re a .
The P isce s  w ill be used  to  ex­
am ine th e  condition of th e  I rv ­
ing W hale’s e igh t ta n k s. I t  is 
not known now how m a n y  of the 
tanks a re  leak ing .
CRESTON ( C P ) -  A n. a tm os­
p h ere  of te rro r  hang ing  over 
fa rm  hom es in the  m ountainous 
K ootenay com m unity th rough 
the L ab o r D ay w eekend slowly 
d ispersed  following th e  . court 
a p p e a ran c e  T uesday  of D ale 
M erle  N elson, ch a rg ed  w ith  non? 
c a p ita l m u rd e r  in  th e  s lay ing  of 
eigh t m em b ers  of tw o fam ilies .
N elson , a  30-year-old part-  
tim e  logger, w as rem a n d e d  by 
P ro v in c ia l C ourt Ju d g e  H aro ld  
L angsto ii fo r 30 d ay s fo r  psychi­
a tr ic  exam ination .
T e rro r  sp read  th ro u g h  the 
com m unity  w ith th e  d iscovery 
S a tu rd ay  of seven bodies, shot 
o r  stabbed , in  th e ir  cab in  hom es 
in  the  W est Creston fa rm in g  dis­
t r ic t  som e 300 m iles e a s t of 
V ancouver. I t  g rew  d u rin g  a 
tan se  40-hour m an h u n t th a t  fol­
lowed before Nelson w as bowl­
ed  over by  a police, dog and 
seized Sunday.
T he kn ife-m utilated  body of 
th e  eigh th  v ic tim , C athy  P hipps, 
8, w as found Sunday. She w as 
one o f five children  k illed  in 
the  sav ag e  slayings.
At th e  heigh t of the  m anhun t, 
fa rm e rs  and  th e ir  fam ilies de­
se rte d  th e ir  hom es for the 
sa fe ty  of hotels an d  m otels in 
C reston.
N elson, dressed  in a  p laid 
sh ir t an d  tan  tro u se rs , rem ained  
s ilen t du ring  his b r ie f  court 
app earan ce .
H e w as charged  S unday  with 
the  d ea th  of one of th e  eight 
v ic tim s, M rs. Alex W asyk, 30. 
who w as shot, s tab b ed  and  h it 
on th e  head. One of M rs. 
W asyk’s th ree  d au g h te rs  w as 
also  sla in .
T he p ro v in c ia l governm en t 
T uesday  appoin ted  Clive M c­
K ee a s  m e ^ a to r  in a  w age dis­
p u te  in  th e  Southern  In te rio r 
fo re s t in d u stry , sta lling  a 
th re a te n e d  s tr ik e  by  m ore th an  
4,500 m en .
T he In te rn a tio n a l W oodwork­
e rs  of A m eric a  announced  in  
V aheduver i t  has  lif ted  its 
s tr ik e  d ead lin e , se t e a r lie r  for 
8 a .m . F r id a y , and  sa id  the  
f irs t  m ee tin g  w ith  M r. M cKee 
would b e  in  V ancouver today .
N o  le g a l s tr ik e  o r lockout 
can  ta k e  p la ce  du ring  th e  
m e d ia to r’s 10-day te rm .
B efore th e  appo in tm en t, an  
official of th e  In te rio r  F o re s t 
L abo r R e la tions A ssociation, 
w hich b a rg a in s  for 40 firm s, 
an d  the  p re s id e n t o f L ocal 1423 
of the  IW A tra d e d  com plain ts.
M. H. D avison, IFL R A  p re s ­
id en t, s a id  h e  couldn’t  u n d er­
s ta n d  w h y 'th e  IWA h a d  b ro k en  
off ta lk s  b ec au se  th e  em ploy­
e rs  h a d  m a d e  m a jo r  o ffers in 
w ages a n d  frin g e  benefits .
M r. D av ison  sa id  th e  IFL R A  
b a rg a in in g  te a m  offered  the  
union in c re a se s  of 60 cen ts an  
hour o v e r tw o y e a rs , w hich 
would b r in g  th e  b a se  r a te  in 
th e  In te r io r  in d u stry  to  $3.58 
a n  hou r a t  Ju n e  30, 1972.
H e ad d ed  although  th e  union 
le f t th e  b a rg a in in g  ta b le , com ­
p an y  offic ia ls w ould b e  w illing 
to  re su m e  nego tiations any­
tim e.',/
H is s ta te m e n ts  w e re  coim ter- 
ed  b y  W illiam  S chum aker, 
p re s id e n t of lo ca l 1-423 (Kel­
ow na), w ho a  e c u  s e  d  the
IFL R A  of " tak in g  a n  un rea lis­
tic  position .’’
M r. S ch u m ak er added a  com ­
p an y  u lt im a tu m  of no peurity 
w ith  C oast union m em bers and  
a  low er cost im p a c t th an  the
C oast co n tra c t p rom pted  thtt 
IWA to  c a ll fo r  s tr ik e  action .
O rig ina l union dem ands of 
$1.14 a n  h o u r w e re  tr im m e d  to  
74 cen ts  by  th e  com m ittee  to  
a tta in  p a r i ty  w ith  C oast w ages.
G o  B e f o r e  U N
U N ITED  NATIONS (A P) -  
T he U n ited  N ations Security  
Council w as sum m oned in to  u r­
g en t session  a t  3:30 p.m . ED T 
today  to  ta k e  up  the  w ave of 
a irlin e r  h ijack ings ih  the M iddle 
E a s t . T he U nited  S ta tes and 
B rita in  req u e s te d  th e  m eeting .
T h is is  th e  f ir s t  tim e  the  ques­
tion  h a s  b ee n  form ally  p laced  
befo re  th e  15-nation council, al­
though  th e  h ijack ing  problem  
w as d e b a te d  la s t  y e a r  in  the 
G en e ra l A ssem bly.
C h r is t m a s  P a r t i e s  F o r  K id s  
W e r e  A l l  D a n n y  L i v e d  F o r . ■ ■
NEW  YORK (C P ) -  D anny 
E to lo . the Irl.Hh m i l k m a n -  
(Rfrncd-bnrtcndcr w ho never fo r­
go t hla childhood poverty  and  
b eco m e S an ta  C laus to thou, 
sa n d s  of Im iw e r is h o d  chllilren, 
diet! M onday lu hosplt.!! follow­
ing  oil operation . H e w as 71, 
D anny, who g a v e  u|> drinking, 
•m oktoK “ I'd i-nrsing y ears  ago, 
tn r n e * to  his love for eliildren — 
ond news ineiiia ixsip le—am i 
w oiked  h ard  all yoai- on his an ­
nual I ’luiM inas p a rtie s ,
As a b a rte n d e r for IMily's, a 
pui) pn tron i/ed  by new spaper 
m en ond rad io  and  television 
lA s m e n ,  he sav ed  coins all 
and his friends added ilieir 
own rontribiition-i,
T he money w en t to j>ay for 
ho liday  shopping bags filled 
w ith gifts for iKHir ch ildren .
E ac h  yei^r. on a  Sunday 1k‘- 
ft»re C hristm as w lien Inrsiness (<1 
iio im ally  slow, Fililv'.s e l n n l  to
le g n la r ti.tde , 'l ln i clu’f, U ic iC n y , (.Jueens.
w altens and  D anny  and other 
b a rte n d e rs  gave  th e ir  aervlcea 
and  joined in as  the  ch ildren  ate 
tu rkey , opened gifts, squealed 
w ith Joy and  a tte m p te d  to  sing 
"W e l/)v e  D anny ,"
One of D anny’-s b iggest elmres 
w as pieklng th e  rig h t Sjuita 
C lanr from  am ong  his cnslom- 
ers. M ore than  onee, husky edi­
tors of the C anadian  Pre.ss bn- 
Kuni In New Y ork filleil tlie 
role
When Kdily’s g a \e  way In 
p io g ii '.s ami w as torn down la o  
y ea rs  ago to m ak e  w ay for an 
office iinllding, D anny w ent to 
w ork for an o th er pub  w here the 
parties  w ere no longer possible.
Witlinut Ins C h ris tm as I'a rtles, 
som ething w ent o td  of b a n n y . A 
m onth ago I>.mny l^ecamh ill 
and w as taken  to hospital,
A funeral se rv iee  will he hidd 
F n tta v  a t St. B n p h a e rs  Homan 
Ciiihohc C hnrrii In I.oiig I.slaml
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Pitcher McLain Barred For Season
NEW  YORK (A P )—P itch e r D enny M cLain of D etro it 
Tlger.s wa.s .suspended fo r the  rem a in d e r of the A m erican  
L eague season  today  by baseball com m issioner Bowie K uhn.
U.S. To Sell More Phantoms To Israel
W ASHINGTON ( A P ) -T h e  U nited S ta tes  has ag reed  io  
se ll 16 to 18 m ore F-4E  P linntom  figh ter-bom bers lo  Is ra e l, 
tlio W a.shington P o s t repo rts .
Ninth Tremor Rocks Yugoslav City
B E L G R A D E  (R en te rs)—Tltrec m ed ium  stren g th  e a r th  
trem o rs  rocked  the c e n tra l Y ugoslav c ity  o f S ara jevo  e a r ly  
to d ay —m a k in g  a  to ta l of nine in the  a re a  ih Iho la s t 50 
hours. T o d ay ’s trem o rs  caused  d am ag e  to  buildings in 
V ogosce, n e a r  S ara jevo , and  produced pan ic  am ong th e  
population . B u t tliero w ere  no casu a ltie s , Iho Y ugoslav  
nows ag en cy  T an ju g  reported .
P e s t  K i l l e r
OTTAWA (CP) — T h e federal 
ag rlc u llu re  d ep a rtm en t will ban 
food-crop and o ther u ses of the 
p est k iller DDD, a lso  knowrt ns 
T D E  or RhoUinne, i t  w as 
learned  today.
The b an  on use of tlio p e s lt 
cldc goes Into effect J a n . 1,
This chem ical, along w ith the 
pesticide DDT, w as singled  on 
by a governm ent Inquiry  in  tlie 
U nited Slnte.i la s t y e a r  n s  posU 
cldcs w hich should Ix! v irtua lly  
e lim inated  within tw o y ea rs .
Tlie Capndlnn governm ent has 
a lre ad y  taken  action a im ed  a t 
reducing  the use of D D T by 90 
p e r  cent.
CANADA’S IIIOIM .OW
n t u n d c r  B ay  .................  74
W hitchorso .............. 27
I n  B .C .
VANCOUVER (CP) T here  
a re  10,000 jobs av a ilab le  In 
B ritish  C olum bia an d  "y o u  ju st 
ca n ’t  g e t  th e  people to  fill 
th em ,”  say s R ehab ilita tion  M iu  
is te r  P . A. G ag lard i.
M r. G ag la rd i, guest on a  tele­
v is io n : ta lk  show  T uesday  nigh t, 
sa id  he w asn ’t  try in g  to  im ply  
th a t  B .C. is a job  h u n te r’s 
M ecca, b u t  sk illed  la b o r is in 
g re a t d em an d  "ev ery w h ere”  in 
th e  prov ince , p a rticu la rly  in  the 
north.
■nHowever; he added, 10,000 jobs 
a re  ju s t  a ’’d rop  In th e  b u ck e t”  
to  a p ro v in c ia l w ork  fo rce  of 
850,000.
M r. G ag la rd i com m ended  the 
B.C. g o v ern m en t fo r m a in ta in ­
ing a "h e a v y  flow " of em ploy­
m en t “ in  sp ite  of th is  prov ince 
becom ing  th e  P ro m is e d , L and 
for the  r e s t  o f d a n a u a .”
LONDON (CT»)— - P alestin ian  
A rab  g u e rrilla s  h ijacked  a  B rit­
ish  je tlin e r  w ith  a t  le a s t 113 p er­
sons a b o a rd  today  and  fo rced  it  
;o la n d  n e a r  tw o o th e r cap tive! 
a irlin e rs  on  w hich n e a rly  200 
p erso n s w ere  being  held  hostage 
in  th e  Jo rd a m a n  d ese rt, th e  
B r  i 1 1 s  h  fo re ign  office an ­
nounced.
A sp o k esm an  sa id  w ord  had  
re a c h e d  L ondon th a t  the  p lane, 
a f te r  cu rd in g  ov er the M iddle 
E a s t  fo r  h o u rs , landed  a t  the 
sa m e  guerrU la-held  base  w here  
th e  tw o  o th e r  p lanes w ere under 
g uard .
As in  th e  ca se  of the four hi­
jack in g  p lo ts ea r lie r  th is w eek, 
th e  P o p u la r  F ro n t fo r th e  L iber­
ation  of P a le s tin e  assu m ed  r e ­
sponsibility .
T he fo re ign  office spokesm an 
sa id  th e  P o p u la r  F ro n t seized 
th e  B ritish  O verseas A irw ays 
Corp. VC-10 a f te r  its takeoff 
fro m  B a h re in  in  the P e rs ian  
G ulf, to  re in fo rce  its dem and  
for th e  r e le a se  of a  w om an hi­
ja c k e r, L e ila  K haled, held  in 
London. T h e  p lane stopped 
b rie f in  B e iru t, Lebanon.
" L e t’s se e  w h a t ( B r i t i s h  
P r im e  M in iste r E dw ard ) H eath  
does now ,”  a  guerrilla  spokes­
m a n  said .
A BOAC spokesm an in  Lon­
don sa id  th e  p assen g e rs  In­
cluded  32 B ritons, th ree A m eri­
cans and  tw o Indians.
T he p la n e  w as on a  flight 
from  B om bay  to  London.
L E IL A  KHALED 
.  .  ; s to rm  ce n tre
B efo re  th e  p la n e  took off B r it­
ish  A m b assad o r A lan  Eddon 
w en t to  th e  B e iru t tower, and  
p le ad e d  in  v a in  w ith  th e  h ija ck ­
e rs  b y  ra d io  to  le t  off the  
w om en an d  ch ild ren  on b o ard .
T h e re  w ere  believed  to  b e  
abou t 30 w om en an d  se v e ra l 
ch ild ren , Including a t :  le a s t  one 
baby .
T he h ija c k e rs  a lso  re fu sed  a  
re q u e s t fro m  th e  con tro l tow er 
th a t  tw o  g u e rr illa s  w ho boarded  
h e re —a  m a n  an d  a  w om an—b e 
esco rted  to  th e  p lan e  b y  a  secu ­
r ity  m a n .
T his ap p a re n tly  w as to  p re ­
v en t th e  g u e rrilla s  from  sm ug- 
gling a b o a rd  bom bs w ith  w hich 
th e  p la n e  could  b e  blow n up  
a f te r  land ing , a s  a  P a n  A m eri­
can  ju m b o  je t  h ijack ed  to  C airo  
w as M onday.,
T he h ija c k e r  in  th e  p lan e  
l a u g h e d  an d  sa id : “ D on’t 
w orry , we h a v e  a ll the  d yna­
m ite  w e n ee d .”
DOLLAR U P
NEW  YORK (CP) — Capa- 
d ian  d o lla r  up  Va a t  98 17-32 in 
term.s of U.S. funds. P ound  s te r­
ling up 1-10 a t  $2,38 29-32,
rfci.
rIA'iSER
‘The Guerrillas are hero 
for peace talks, sir,*
A CLASSIC COMMENT FROM HEES
B r in g  B a c k  1 9 6 3  L o o k
OTFAWA (C P) -  Shmlc.s of 
1963, (iVith n im o ra  ram p a n t 
nlHHii, dlsscrUIbn in the con- 
sorvnllve parl,v, m b ree /es  
(ieo rge  l lc i’s, in ol)Vioiis fixlil- 
iiu: (orm . and  nriiii)uiuM.'.s I to  
tlie conKregalim i of rc|)orler.s: 
"W e ce rta in ly  a rc  going lo  
g ive hell to  the grlt-i."
A M m llar atatem eiit by him  
In 1963, (luring uplnm vals over 
the leador.ship of John Dlefen- 
b ak er, bo cam e a claasic In jk>- 
lltii 'a l c lrr le s .
This tim e the  in iicus is 
m eeting  iii the ' of a Ras- 
kalooii ineeling  of (\oaten i 
p a l ly  m e m b e rs  in w hich Iho
leader.shlp of R oliert S tanfie ld  
wa.s rep o rted  to h av e  com e 
under critic ism .
After a long sleepy slim ­
m er, P a r lia m e n t Hill siid- 
deiily cam e to life W ednesday 
ns tlie Conservative;! poured 
into th e ir  enneus room .
Mr, .Stanfield stood patien tly  
in the background  ns the cam - 
era.s zoom ed in on M r, lle es , 
the caucus c h n in n an , in the 
narrow  W(\st Block co rrido r.
Would the  lead e rsh ip  (pies- 
tlon be d lscii'ised?
"1 don’t  th ink  tha t Is ncfc--. 
s a iy ,"  M l. Hcc,s s.iid, "I think 
thfl le a d e r  h as  tho to n fid rn co
\
of the p a r ty .”
'n icn  in com es J a c k  H orner 
(PC —Crowfoot), w ho helped 
organ ize tha t now-fam m is Ras- 
kaloon m eeling,
"W hat rcvoll'.’"  he asked. " I  
don’t know of anyth ing  like 
thin.”
" I  am  not p a r t  of any  rebel­
lion,"
'llin  M Ps had to sqiieezo 
tlxtir w ay p ast photograpliers 
and rciK irters, a ll tJio tim e 
lieing h am m ered  w ith ,(jues- 
tiooM. l l i e r c  hn.sn’t  been  any­
thin)' lik e  it n rnund .the canciis 
um in since 1963,
"J ii.s l like th »  old d ay s ,”
said  H ea th  M ncqunrrlfi (PC — 
H lllslsorongh).
A sked w hether he would 
suppo rt a change In tJio 
fiiTsenl leadersh ip , R o b e rt C. 
Contes (Cuinberlnnd-Colclicn- 
le r  NortiD said  " th e ro  ccr- 
Inlnly ahonldn’t be any  change 
now ,”  He added th a t  " I  don ’t 
think thero  should Iw 
p ro b lem ."
M issing from  the M Ps w n i 
fo rm e r le a d e r  Jo h n  D iefcnba- 
k er. H a  h a sn ’t  a tten d ed  cau­
cus . s ince  Uie l e a d e r s h i p  
clinnged hands in 1967, '
(fiee e a r l ie r  alery  R age 2)
any
M i l i t a r y  I n  U .S .  W o r r i e d
WASHINGTON (CP-AP) -  
The U.S, a rm e d  forces, con­
ce rn ed  o v er the growing num ­
b e r  of a irlin e  h ijackings, have 
u rg ed  sen io r officers and  other 
personnel w ith  know ledge of 
c lassified  o r  sensitive infprhta- 
llpn  to  avo id  com m ercial flights 
and find  o th e r  m eans of trave l.
T he a rm y , npvy and a ir  force, 
in s e p a ra te  b u t s im ila r d irec­
tives, re c e n tly  advised  person­
nel to  taku tra in s , buses o r 
o th e r Incans of su rface  tra n s ­
portation  if they  a re  unab le to 
ca tch  m ilita ry  flights in a reas  
w here h ijack ings a re  possible,
, "T h is could bo alm ost any­
w here by th e  w ay  these h ija ck ­
ings a r e  o cc u rrin g ,” a  defence 
official sa id .
I t io  new  d irectives su rfaced  
In th e  w ak e  of Uiree h ijack ings 
and  one im succcssfiil a ttem p t 
by  A rab  te rro r is ts  Silnday,
.Secret NATO docum ents w ere 
on bo ard  tlio h ijacked  P an  
A m erican  A irw ays 747 Jumbo 
je t blown u p  by A rhb gu errilla s  
a t  C airo  a irp o rt M onday, a 
spokesm an  fo r the  U nited S tates 
delega tion  to  NATO sa id  today,
START INVESTIOATION
"NATO an d  U .S. BUthorltlcs 
a re  looking in to  th is  m a tte r ,  and 
we ca n  a d d  nothing fu r th e r  a t  
th is tim e ,”  th e  spokesm an  said,
T lie JnveatlgnUon Is believed 
lo h av e  followed a  rep o rt from  
C airo  in w hich th e  E gyp tian  
new sp ap er A1 A hrain  sa id  docn-
Labor Day Toll 
Up To 61? In U.S.
a n C A G O  (A P) — T h e  U.S. 
tra ff ic  d e a th  loll du rin g  the  
l.n b o r D ay  w eekend su rpassed  
the 1009 lo ll for (he th ree-day  
Bum m er’s-end holiday b u t fell 
sh o rt of a record . A to ta l o f <512 
p ersons d ied  on s tree ts  and 
h ighw ays d u rin g  tlie w eekend, 
T lhs ( 'om pared  w ith 669 a  y ea r  
ago and a i reo rd  I-al>or D ay toll 
of 688 in  1968.
m en ts  r e l a t i n g  to  NATO’s 
b u d g et "a n d  o th e r m a tte rs ”  h a d  
been found b y  the  E gyp tian  au ­
th o rities  a f te r  tho  Boeing 747 ex­
ploded.
T he U.S. spokesm an  sa id  th a t  
the  d ocum en ts , som e of th em  
classified , w ere  on th e ir  w ay  to  
the U nited  S ta tes .
T h e  pen tagon  Is re lu c ta n t to  
d iscuss tho new  ru les fo r m ili­
ta ry  personnel. B u t all n avy  and  
m a rin e  com m ands h av e  Imen 
given spec ia l p rocedu res fo r 
ih e lr  personne l to follow If they  
c a n ’t  avo id  com m ercia l flights. 
Tim o th e r  se rv ices  h av e  spelled  
ou t s im ila r  p rocedures.
A d irec tiv e  from  th e  chief o f 
n av a l opera tions advises w ea r­
ing c iv ilian  clo thes and  ca rry in g  
of iden tification  such as  a civil- 
w ill n o t tip  off th e ir  m ilita ry  
s ta tu s . Also, an y  classified  do- 
c tim eh ls a re  to bo In scaled  en ­
velopes. '
T im  Instructions nls(> w arn  
m ilita ry  officers th a t a ltcm p ta  
to  d e s tro y  docum ents would 
only se rv o  to  ca ll atten tion  to  
them selves.
Joey To Quit 
Before 1972
TORONTO (C P) -  P re m ie r  
Jo ey  Sm allw ood of Newfound­
land sa id  T uesday  n igh t tiia t ha 
defin itely  p lans to  re tire  from  
public life "n o t la te r  Uinn D e­
cem b er of 1971."
M r, SmallwotKi is hero  “ for 
business rea so n s”  and to  n tleiu l 
n MaSonIc convention th a t ends 
today.
"T h e ro  will !)0 a  g en e ra l cleo- 
llon In  tlio province no t la te r  
than  D ecem b er o f nex t y e a r ,”  
ha aa ld  In an  In terview . " I  
f irm ly  in tend  to  reU ra fro m  
p jb llc  life  an d  politics b u t  I  
h av e  n o t y e t  announced  th o d a t*  
and  T oronto  ce rta in ly  w on’t 1m  
the p lace  fo r th a t  announce- 
m en t,”  ,
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NAMES IN NEWS
C r a s h  L e a v e s  5  D e a d
T o r i e s  G o  B e h in d  C io s e d  D o o r s
T he nam es w ere  re le a se d  to ­
d ay  of five B ritish  C olum bians 
k illed  T uesday  in  th e  c ra sh  of 
a  single eng ine  C essna 206 
abou t 90 m iles  fro m  P rin c e  
George. D ead  a r e  R aym ond  
F e lix  F itzp a tr ick , 36, P rin c e  
G eorge, th e  p ilo t; P e te r  A n­
thony F ra ttin g c r , 61, G anges:
' Jo h n  Glenn C u rrie , 21, K itim a t; 
G raem e F ro n d , 28, V ancouver, 
an d  Roy F o re s te r ,  42, B u rn ab y . 
D ep a rtm en t o f T ra n sp o r t in- 
^ v e s t ig a to rs  w ere  on  the scene 
e a r ly  today  to  in spec t the  
w reckage of t h e  s ix -sea te r 
p lane, strew n  o v er an  a re a  of 
' several h und red  y a rd s . The lone 
survivor, Bodo P fls te r , 29, of 
■'P rin c e  G eorge, follow ed a  p ipe­
line  to th e  h ig h w ay  an d  no ti­
fied  RCMP o f th e  c ra sh . H e
■ w as ad m itted  to  hosp ita l in
Prince George for treatment of 
minor back injuries.
P rem ie r' R oss T h a tc h e r  of
* Saskatchew an sa id  T uesday  in 
Regina th a t  h e  is firm  in his
■ stand  th a t th e  p rov incia l gov- 
. efnm ent w ill n o t app rove  sa la ry
increases of m o re  th a n  six per 
cen t for te a c h e rs , even if they  
ca rry  o u t the ir, th r e a t  to  s tr ik e .
> T eachers now a re  w orking w ith ­
o u t ag reem en ts in m an y  of the 
■province’s rn a jo r  b a rg a in in g  
areas .
’ Russian fish ing  and  re se a rc h  
; flee t officers sa id  T u e s d a y  in 
Seattle th ey  w ould recom m end  
j th e  Soviet g o v e rn m e n t allow  
U nited S ta te s  o b se rv e rs  ab o a rd
■ th e ir  w est c o a s t fish ing  b o ats  
to  alleviate fe a rs  th a t  U .S. sal-
ROSS THATOTER 
. . a d a m a n t on six
mon re so u rce s  a re  being ru in ­
ed, D onald R . Johnson, region­
a l  d irec to r o f the b u rea u  of 
com m ercial fisheries, sa id  th e  
th ree  Soviet officers rep e a te d  
claim s th a t th e ir  vessels  -had 
v io la ted  U.S. w a te rs  only  once. 
T h a t in c id en t o ccu rred , they  
said, b ecau se  of m is in te rp re ta ­
tion of a c h a r t.
Poor w e a th e r  delayed  T ues­
day ’s a ir  s e a rc h  for « C essna 
159 w ith  two M a ritim e rs  ab o a rd  
m issing  s in c e  S a tu rd ay  in 
sou theastern  B ritish  C olum bia
n ea r C ran b ro o k . A num ber of 
m ilita ry  an d  c iv ilian  a irc ra ft  
w ere s ta n d in g  by. A board th e  
plane,, w h ich  van ished  b h  a 
flight b e tw e e n  C ranbrook  an d  
C astlegar, w e re  C anad ian  F o rc ­
es C aptain  R . J .  L ees p i  S h ear­
w ater, N .S ., an d  N orris M en- 
zies of F re d e r ic to n , N.B.
In N ew  O rlea n s , L a ., C arlos 
M arcello  d en ied  ’Tuesday Uiat 
h e  is a m o b  boss , a  g am b ler 
o r  an y th in g  e lse  ihegal. . T h e  
portly  M e ta ir ie ,  L a ., m illion­
a ire , know n to  various law -en­
fo rcem en t ag e n c ie s  as ‘"ITie 
L ittle  M a n ,”  te s tif ied  te rse ly  
bu t free ly  b e fo re  a  senate  le g is­
la tu re  c o m m itte e  investiga ting  
organized  c r im e , ^ a r c e l lo  spe- 
cificadly d e n ie d  a  Life - ^ a g a -  
zine re p o r t  th a t  h e  h ad  w ielded 
a  lo t o f In flu en ce  in  sta te  gov­
ernm ent, p a r t ic u la r ly  the s ta te  
revenue d ep a rtn n en t, •
Gapt, J a m e s  Pollock testified  
Tuesday in  V ancouver th a t  , he 
swung h is  B ritish  Colum bia 
fe rry  Q ueen of V ictoria h a rd  
ap b rt m o m e n ts  befo re  collision 
with the  R u ss ia n  fre ig h te r S e r­
gey Y ese n in , Aug. 2. B u t th e  
skipper to ld  a fed e ra l inquiry, 
th a t h is  f e r r y  w as in the r ig h t  
side of A c tiv e  P a s s —a n a rro w  
channel b e tw e e n  tw o islands. 
His sw ing to  p o r t—tow ard  th e  
wrong side— w as tp “ m inim ize 
the e ffec t”  o f th e  collision.
F re d e r ic k  G, Jo h n s, killed by 
a sho tgun  b la s t  fired, th ro u g h  
the b ac k  w indow  of his New 
W estm in ste r h o m e M o n d a y
night, m a y  have b ee n  m u rd e re d  
by m is tak e , police sa id  T u e s ­
day. “ I t  is qu ite possib le  th a t  
the cu lp rit v ic tim ized  th e  w rong  
person  in the  w rong  h o m e ,” 
said  P o lice  Chief P e te r  M eehan  
of N ew  W estm inster,
H ow ard Paw ley , c re d ited  w ith  
d raftin g  the M anitoba a u to  inr 
su ran ce  plan, sa y s  i t  w ill sa v e  
M anitobans $5 m illion  each  y e a r  
and ” i f  O ntario h a d  the  s a m e  
legislation  1 would e s tim a te  th a t  
a to u t  $30 m illion  could  be 
sa v ed .’’ M r. P aw ley , m in is te r  
of m u n ic ip a l a ffa irs  in  M a n i­
toba New D em o cra tic  P a r ty  
governm ent,, w as ad d re ss in g  
nom ination  m eeting  in th e  T o ­
ron to  subu rb  of B ra m a le a  
T uesday  nigh t fo r the N D P ’s 
O ntario  le ad e rsh ip  convention  
Oct. 2-4 a t Toronto.
OTTAWA (CP) —  Som e 60 
C onservative  M P s w ere  going 
beh ind  c lo sed  doors today  to  
h e a r  th e ir  le a d e r  la y  down th e  
law  on p a r ty  un ity .
S ources sa id  R o b ert L. S tan ­
field  w as p re p a re d  to  ta k e  a 
tough s ta n d  on th e  unity  issue, 
two w eeks a f te r  a  Saskatoon 
m eeting  of so m e w estern  Con­
se rv a tiv es  sp aw n ed  w idespread  
rep o rts  o f p a r ty  dissension.
R eports  fro m  th a t  m eeting  in ­
d ica ted  th a t  th e  lead ersh ip  of 
M r. S tan fie ld  ca m e  under som e 
fire  as th e  w este rn  m em bers a s ­
sessed  th e ir  p a r ty ’s position. 
S ources s a y  th e  p a r ty  le ad e r 
wanted,, to  ta ck le  the critic ism  
head-on a t  to d a y ’s caucus m ee t­
in g .' ,
T he m e e tin g  w as a rran g e d  
long befo re  th e  S askatoon g a th ­
ering  an d  th e  id e a  w as to  h av e  
a day-long d iscussion  on unem ­
ploym ent and the posta l s itu a  
tion before th e  Commons' recon ­
venes Oct. 5. T he posta l d ispu te  
has  since  been  settled .
U nem ploym ent and ag ricu l­
tu re  w ill be discussed, so u rces 
say , b u t the  over-rid ing issue 
will involve p a rty  unity  an d  th a t 
Saskatoon m eeting.
CO RNERED  HORNER
Mb. S tanfield, du ring  h is  r e ­
cen t A lberta  v isit, a lread y  h a d  
p r iv a te  talks, w ith  J a c k  H o m er 
(PC—Crowfoot), w ho helped^or­
ganize th e  Saskatoon m eeting . 
W hile the m eeting  w as  d e ­
sc rib e d  as friendly , M r. S tan ­
field  w as rep o rted  to  h av e  
c lea rly  sta ted  h is  objections to 
unauthorized p  a r  t y m eetings 
w hich resu lt in public b ickering  
o v er th e  lead e rsh ip  question . _ 
■Ihe sources sa y  th a t no  disci- 
p l i n a r y  action  is p laned
against any of the MPa taUng
p a r t  in  th e  ̂ Saskatoon m eetin g . 
M r. S tan fie ld ’s  apliroach, th e y  
sa y , w ill b e  to  suggest th a t  th e  
S askatoon session  b e  fo rg o tten , 
b u t th a t  i t  n e v e r, nev e r b e  r e ­
p ea ted  a g a in . A nyone •with, c r iti­
cism s to  m a lie  w as to  b e  inv ited  
to s ta te  h is  ■views in caucus.
Should M r. S tanfield a sk  fo r  a 
vote of confidence, th e  so u rces 
sa id  it  w a s  ah n o s t ce rta in  to  b e  
unanim ous. T h e r e  is sa id  to  be 
a n  overw helm ing consensus 
w ithin th e  p a r ty  to avoid fu rth e r  
public d iscussion  of an y  in ­
te rn a l d iffe rences.
F o rm e r  le a d e r  Johri D iefenha- 
k er, who a tten d ed  the Saskatoon  
m eeting , is  n o t a ttend ing  th is  
caucus. H e  h a s  not a tten d e d  
caucus s in ce  M r. S tanfie ld  b e ­
ca m e  le a d e r  in  1967.
M ost o f th e  M Ps w ho h av e  
school-age children ca m e  b ack  
to  O tta w a  during  th e  w eekend .
Others attending today's caucus 
began  a r r iv in g T u e sd a y , 
C hairm an  of th e  C onservative  
caucus is G eorge H ecs (PC — 
P rin ce  E d w ard -H astin g s),;a  fo r­
m e r cab ine t m in is te r  in  th e  
D iefenbaker governm ent.
GLASS-BLOWING C O U R S R s 
HALIFAX (CP) — A non- 
c red it course  in  glass-blow ing 
w ill be given a t  St. M a ry ’s U ni­
versity  h e re  th is  y e a r  b y  R ay  
M axwell, one of two glass-blow ­
ers  in th e  province. H e h as 
worked a s  a sc ien tific g la .ss -^  
blower w ith the Nova Scotia R e - '*  
search  F oundation  since  1967. 
The course is expected  to  be of 
p rac tica l u se  to  k c h n ic ia n s , r e ­
s e a r c h e r s ,  and  s tuden ts of 
chem istry , eng ineering  a n d  
physics in  th e  m an u fa c tu re  an d  
rep a ir  of la b o ra to ry  equ ipm ent.
ALMOST TH E TA LLEST
M ount W h itn e y , r is in g  14,495 
feet, is  th e  h ighest m o u n ta in  in  
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OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard 2-4969
Ju s tic e  M in ister Jo h n  T u rn e r  i 
told a  meeUng of law y ers  T u es­
day nigh t in H am ilton , O nt., 
th a t ‘T m  no t a g a in s t d rin k in g  
— those  who know  m e  know  
th a t. But I f ' w e d r in k  we 
shou ldn 't drive an d  if w e d riv e  
we shouldn’t d r in k ,” a n d  h e! 
added . ‘T v e  e x e rc ise d  m y i I 
choice; I ’ve g iven  up d r iv in g .” j[
BARR & ANDERSON Th» quality go8$ 
in bafora the 
nama goas on*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
S u b m itte d  by M c D e rm id , M ille r , M c D c rm id  L td . ,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (C P  — T h e T o­
ronto stock m a rk e t  m oved  m od­
era te ly  u p w ard  in  m id-m om ing  
trad ing  t(klay.
On index, in d u stria ls  ro se  .41 
to  162.24, golds 1.99 to  164.18, 
b ase  m e ta ls  .17 to  96.46 and  
w estern  oils .82 to  182.22.
V 01 ti m  e  b y  11 a .m . w as 
786,000 sh a re s , u p  fro m  652,000 
a t  the sa m e  tim e  T uesday .
P rices b e g a n  m oving  u p  d u r­
ing  the f irs t  10 m in u tes  of tr a d ­
ing under p re s s u re  fro m  W all
S treet. . . •
S trongest se c to rs  w ere  b e v e r­
ages, ch em ica ls , g e n e ra l m a n u ­
facturing , m erch an d is in g , re a l  
es ta te  an d  s tee ls .
Texas G tdf S u lphur w as u p  % 
a t  $18, A lb erta  G as  T runk  \  to  
S46y«, In co  %  to  $41, A qu ita ine 
V4 to $24, C am p b e ll Chibouga- 
m a u  35 cen ts  to  $8.10, Rio 
Algom V4 to  $19, C an ad ian  Supe­
rio r Oil % to  S34%, A sa m e ra  % 
to  $18)r  ̂ an d  S pooner 16’cen ts  to
■ $2.11, - . _
O pem iska fe ll V» to  S12Vr, 
Lake D u fa u lt Vs to  $16 an d  P a ­
cific P e te  to  $27Vi.
VANCOUVER (C P) — P ric e s  
were m ix ed  in  m o d e ra te  tra d in g  
as  the V an co u v er S tock E x ­
change re p o r te d  a f irs t-h o u r 
volum e of 300,000 sh a re s .
Tokar led  th e  in d u s tria ls  down 
.10 a t ' $2.85 a f te r  tra d in g  5,100 
shares.
In the  o ils, E rla n d  E x p lo ra ­
tions w as tra d in g  a t  .45 on a 
volume of 10,000 sh a re s .
Kopan le d  trad in g  in  the 
m ines, up  Vi, ce n t a t  9V4 cetits 
after tra d in g  17,000 shares..
TODAY’S E A STER N  P R IC E S  
as of 11 a .m . (EST ) 
A verage l l  a.m ; (E S T )
New Y ork Toronto
Inds. — 2.40 Inds. -|- .41 
Rails — .37 Golds -j- 1.99 
B. M etals .17 
W. Oils -h .82
TORONTO STOCK EXCTIANGE 
(Today’s O pening P ric e s )  
IND U STRIA LS
Abitibi 7^ i Uk
Algoma S teel
Alcan . — a .— .J
"C" PM. “ ‘ •
Atco
Atlnntic S u g a r  . ti '̂a ■ 6 V;i
Bank of M o n trea l IS'le
T a n k  of N .S . 19 19V
Bell C a n ad a  43Va '•■I/;
Block B ros. 3,()() 4̂ 0(
B om bard ier M V i lo
Buw V alley  14;“h 1->
. BrnScan 1'' '
B ,C .' Forc.sl ’2 1 't 2.)',;
B.C.' S ugar , V'j
B. C. T elephone  61
Cudlllac D ev . O'a 6 '’
C algary P o w e r , 24‘4  24V
Can. B rew eries  lO 'a  B)‘'
Cdn. Im p . B ank  20'/k 20-''
( ’(In. Ind. G as  B> 10'
(’.P .I. P fd . 2;Ni LM
C. B .l, WI.S. .'».4
(’,l',H . •"'I'a
Cheniecll 4,8.'> 4,!l
(’om inco 2 1 '«  21''
Cle.''tl>i'ook O 't 0 '̂
C rush In l’l. U’'** 12'
Dist. Seagram .s 40 ',4 4ft'
Dorn. B rldgo  Ifi B>'
Dofaseo 21 2 1 '
D oinTur 13’ k H
j-'.leclfolion'u} lH',a ID
F alcon liridge 134 13.')
Fuinoua P la y e rs  10 10
F ed era l ( l i a m O' k 0
F ord  C an ad a  .’>94 30
C revhpund >2 '4  12
(;ul( C an ad a  10'̂ h 10
B ard lng  C a rp e ts  10"r 11
Homo ” A”  191, 20
H udson B ay  Oil 41
H usky O il 13 13
I m iw la l  o n  18*» If
Im p e ria l T obacco  14
I.A.C. 14'A
In land  G as . 10
In t’l  N ickel 40'V8
In t’l U tiU ties 28
In terp rov . P ip e  24%
K aiser 12Vs
K ee p rite “ A” . , IOV4 
K elsey H ay e s  5%
L ab a tts  . 22V8
Loblaw  “ A”  6.00
M acM illan B loedel 25% 




N oranda 66 
N or. & C e n tra l 
OSF In d u s tr ie s  
P acific  P e te .
P em bina  P ip e  
P ow er C orp.
R othm ans 
R oyal B ank 
Shell C a n ad a  
Sim psons L td .
S teel C a n ad a  
Thom son
Tor. Dom.. B ank  
T ra d e rs  “A ”
T rans. C an, P ipe 
T rans. M tn . P ipe 
W alkers .
W estcoast T ra n s .
W hite P a s s  





























































B eth lehem  
B ram eda 
B runsw ick  
C assiar A sb. 
C opperfields 
C raigm ont . 
Denison 




Hudson .B ay  
K err A ddison 
L ake D ufau lt 
Leitch 
M attagam i 
New Im p e ria l 
N orthgate , , 
O pem iska . 
P ine P o in t 











































OK. H o ld ings 3,40
P ace  In d u s tr ie s  .95
P ac . N o r. G as 2.75
P.W .A. 7.50
Jo tte rs  4.50
S ara to g a  3.75
W all a n d ‘R ed eco p  2.80 
W ard air  1.10






B ren m ac  
C apri
C asino ,
C hurch ill ■
C itation 
C oast S ilv e r  
Cons. S k een a  
Goppei* R id g e  
Croydon 
D avis K e a y s  
Dolly V a rd e n  
D undee 
D usty  M ac 
G ib ra lta r  
Gunn
H earn e  C opper 
H ighm ont 
H ighpoint 
Ja y c  
K opan 
L argo  
L au ra  
L ornex  
M agnum  
Moly M ines 
N adina
N ational N ickel 
N orcan  
Nor. P a c if ic  '
P ac . A sbesto s 
S ilver S ta n d a rd  
TC E x p l.
T o rw est 
T ro jan
Valley C opper 
V an m cta ls  














10'/4 llV i 
55 O ffered  
42 . 45
1.51 BID  
2.75 B ID  
, suspended
O k a y e d  I n  B . C .
VICTORIA (C P )—T h e p ro v in ­
c ia l go v ern m en t an n o u n ced  I 
T u esd ay  i t  h a s  g ra n te d  ap ­
p ro v a l to L o rnex  .M ining  C orp. | 
L td. to  form  a n  in s ta n t town 
n e a r  A shcroft, B .C . i|
T h e  town w ill b e  developed  on l| 
Crow n land  to  house  p r im a rily  | 
em ployees of L o rnex  a n d  two 
o th e r  m ining co m p an ie s—B eth­
le h em  Copper C orp. a n d  V alley  
C opper L td.—w ork ing  c la im s  in 
th e  in te rio r of th e  p ro v in ce .
A lso approved  b y  cab ine t-o r- 
der-in-council w a s  th e  u se  of 
ab o u t 2,000 a c re s  of th e  N orth  
N icola F o re s t R e se rv e  fo r  use 
by  L ornex a s  a n  o v e rb u rd en  | 
d isposal a re a .
T h e  proposed to w n site , which 
w ill be abou t 300 a c re s  .when |l 
developed, is lo c a te d  a t  L ogan || 
L ak e , about 10 m ile s ' w e s t o( 
D ivide 'Lake w h ere  B e th leh em  
e a r lie r  this y e a r  w as g iv e n  a u th ­
o r ity  to w ork c la im s  in  ex ch an g e  
fo r  a  $50,000 donation  fo r  p a rk  
dev e lo p m en t e lsew h e re  in  th e | 
prov ince.
T h e r e
r
M o r e
Rio Algom 18% 19'/4
Tock C orp. ,"A " 6:10 6,25
Y ellow knife B ear 5,90 5,95
OILS
Almlnex 5,4,5 .5,50
B P  G as 4,75 ,4,80
Banff 12 12'/i,
C en tra l D e l Rio 11 "4 12 •
C hieftain  D ev. 8.60 8.90
F ren ch  P e te . 7.10 7.20
N uitiac 7,65 7.75
H anger l l 'i ! 11%
S curry  Rainbow 10,% 2()i'ii
Unilc(l Can.so .5.05 5,45
U lster 2,47 2,64
W estern  DccaUa 6,35 6,45
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE




Gan A rc tic  60
Colonial 50,
F u tu ri ty  25
P o n d o ra y  , 1,60
Royal C dn. Vent. . '.Oft 
S hare Oil
T rans, C an. R es. 1,10 
U nited  B a ta  3,30 '
W estern  E x . 27
M U TU AL FUNDS 
Inve.st. M u tu a l 4.81
Invest. G row th  9,58
U nited  H orizon 2,.53
U nited A m erican  1,82 
UiiilocI Ventui'(! 3,30
U nited A ccum . 4,'JO
N.W. E c|u ilv  ' 4 ,.50 ,
N.W. C .ro w llr  4.’J.5 
N.W, F in a n c ia l 3,58 
Inve.st. In te rn a tio m ii
CASTLEGAR, B.C. (C P )—’T h e . 
C astleg ar school d is tr ic t  T ues­
d a y  nigh t announced  a  suspen­
sion of school o p e ra tio n s  in  the 
w ake of a w a g e  d isp u te  w ith 
school m a in te n an c e  ernp loyees.
D istric t s e c re ta ry  -  t r e a s u re r  
Jo h n  D asch er saici th e  suspen­
sion will be in  e ffec t u n til fu r­
th e r  notice to  avoid  u n sa n ita ry  
conditions in  C a s tle g a r  schools.
S tudents w e re  fo rded  to  find 
th e ir  own tra n sp o rta tio n  T ues­
d a y  as union bus d r iv e rs  re ­
fused to  c ro ss  p ic k e t lines , of 
th e  C anadian  Union o f P ublic  
E m ployees.
T eachers a t  T ra il, w h e re  tlie 
m nin tcnance m e n  a re  on s trike , 
w ere a t school for th e  f ir s t  day 
of the new session , b u t  no c las­
ses w ere held .
The em ployees un ion  is ^Iso 
locked o u t a t  N elson, G rand  















IIOUS'rON. B.C. ( C P ) - A  m an 
sliol dead M onday  in  n o r th -c e n - , 
tra l B ritish C olum bia w as identi-1 
fied T uesday  as  R o b e rt M ethe, 
21, of R ichm ond H ill, Ont.
RCMP .said M ethe ap p a ren tly  
w as h itchhik ing  to P r in c e  Rum 
orl, 120 m iles w est of here, 
wlioii ho w as shot.
His body w as found' in bush 1 
off,  a logging ro ad  ab o u t 22 
milc.s w est of H ouston.
1.1
Capt. I n f l  
CrcstWQod 




E D P  Indu .'iln rs 
Field
G ro a t N a i.
G rouse M tn.
House of Stein 
H y’s
In te g ra te d  Wood 
loiUU'C
OK. H elicopters
" y ()Un g ’s ' r '|':p l a (:icivient''''' 
VANCOUVER (CP) — 'I'lie 
U iilversily  of B iitish  (.'olumbin 
has eonfirn ied  the apiKilntmeiil 
of D ouglas T. Keiiny ns dean  of 
arks. He has been noting dean 
since Ju ly , 1969, w hen Prof. 
John  Y oung was a p p o i n t e d  
c h a irm a n  of the prlce.s and  In­







IN Y EAR 2000
M O N T R E A I, (CP) -  Ross 
S m yth , i>id)lic relations dii'cctor 
for A ir C anada , sa,\s th a t by 
'2000 AD m a jo r  airlines will he 
flying b a l l i s t i c  com nicrcla l 
Ira n sp o rls  w hich will la lu ' off 
like inisslle.s and eiiUu' a sul>or- 
bil a ro u n d  th e  world a l  1.5,000 
m .p .b . G round a rran g e m en ts  
will be nu lom nlcd , w ith  pass­
po rts  In. Ilu' fiirnv of a plastic 
c re d it c a rd  and  tickets ayallalile 




CUSTOM M ADE OR 
RUY T H E  YARD
I.argqst selection  o f fab rics 
In t)io vnlley . C ustom  mnda 
swags and covered  valances, 
MOl K ulherlanil Aveniio 
Flioiie 7(!3-212l
’’EASY RIDER" and 
"TO SIR WITH LOVE"
Zl-Honr 




SiHmilme Diisic — 7 Nighli a IVeek
'O TO O LE BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR! 
...'Chips' One O f The Year's Ten Best!"
-  M a0NAUK>A»O tv «  Wl w
MfU (> < Mayer I’rnvcnU
An Arthur 1*. Jorntm IVodiirUoo Mnrrine




ShowB a t  7 and  0:20 p .m .
261 R e rn a n l A te . '
WE’RE 50 




The introduction of CTV in o u r  area opens a whole ne\y vista of viewing 
pleasure for you and your family. Exciting new.fa ll programs on 2 channels 
guarantees you a great line-up of entertainment this season. Capture it all through 
the Zenith totally advanced Color TV  system . . . Chromacolor 100!
25" CONSOLE COLOR TV
T he T U R N E R  •  A4512W — B eautifu l C on tem porary  sty led  com pac t console 
in  g ra in e d  W alnut color on se lec t hardw ood solids an d  veneers. Z enith  T itan 
80 H an d c ra fted  C hassis w ith  exclusive Zenith  S olid -S ta te  C hrom atic  B rain  
Color D em odulator. N ew  Zenith  Color C om m ander Control. S uper Video 
R a n g e  T uning System . Sunshine Color TV P ic tu re  T ube. A dvanced N ew  Gyro 
D riv e  U H F  Channel S elector. 5” x 3” Twin-Cone S peaker. 0 0 0 _ 0 I I
V H F a n d  U H F  Spollite D ials. . ..... ..... .......... ................- ...............  7 7 7 . 7 3
G enerous T rade  Allowance.
17" PORTABLE COLOR TV
The E N F IE L D  •  B3721 — Now en joy  Zenith AFC in com pact b ig-screen  
17” po rtab le  color TV. Deluxe ca b in e t in -g ra in e d  K ashm ir W alnut color 
accen ted  w ith G old color tr im  (B3721W), or g ra ined  dark  Oak color 
(B3721DE). Slide contro ls for hue, co lor level and  volum e a re 'p la c e d  high 
on top  of se t. Z enith  H an d c ra fted ,P o rtab le  Chassis w ith exclusive Solid-State 
C hrom atic  B rain  Color D em odulator. Super Video R ange Tuning System . 
Sunshine Color TV P ic tu re  Tube. Z en ith  P aten ted  AFC — A utom atic F in e - # ]  
tun ing  Control. 21,500 Volts of P ic tu re  Pow er. 5" x  3” Twin-Cone S peaker. • 
D eluxe Top C a rry  H andle, te lescoping  Dipole A ntenna A 7 0  0 * i
VHF R eception. VHF and U H F  SpotlHe D ials. ............ 7 . 7 J
G enerous T rade Allowance.
for
wm rH
25" TABLE MODEL COLOR TV
T he IN N ES •  A4507W, — C om pact G ian t-screen  25” T abic Color TV. Vhiyl c lad  
m e ta l cab in e t in g ra in ed  K ashm ir W alnut color. Zenith  T itan  80 H an d c ra fted  C hassis 
w ith  exclusive Zenith S olid-S late C hrom atic B raig  Color D em odulator. New Zenith 
Color C om m ander Control. A dvanced Super Gold Video G uard  T uning System . 
Zenith AFC — A utom atic F ine-tuning Control. VHT''' and U H F C oncentric Tuning 
C ontrols w ith illum inated channel num bers, 5” x 3” Twin-Cone 0 7 0  0*>
S peaker. Cnbinot size; 21IV ’ II. 2.5%” W, 1,5%” D, ............................ ..
(icncroiis T ra d e  Allowance
9 0 S
and enjoy fu ll rich, natural 
stereo sound from both ^
recorded music and Stereo FM radio
N O W IS tero o F M  
m okea th a  m o a t  
axoltlna aound In 
atarao avan m ora  
axel tin g  I
• T(ipB Input/Output and 
Staroo Haadphona Jaoka
• Starao Praolalon 
Record Changar
• Exolualva Naw Oaaa 
Control
The THOUHADOR a  Model ZSnOW - Ilniulsom c 
IhiTP-piore m odular C ircle of Sound s le ie o  unit 
lets you h e a r  stereo  ihe w ay it was m ean t lo be 
heard  . . .  nil around .vofi, from  w all to wall, 
co rner to  co rn e r, and aide to side . . .  ju s t ns 
though you w ere front row cen te r at a live 
perfo rm ance! G rained A incrican  W alaiii color 
rnblnet.
32995
See these and many more Zenith, Entertainment i<lnn non at . . .
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594 nernard A u ‘. Dial 2-.10.19
«C *
C oo ler  
N ights  
Co m i n g
.-V
Cooler te m p e ra tu re s  should 
p reva il in the  In terio r, a s  a high
p ressu re  ridge off the  co a s t con- E a r ly  a ttendance  figm-es for 
tm ues to  dom inate  th e  w ea ther School D istric t 23 (K elow na) in­
scene, The w ea th er office say s d ic a te  en ro lm en t th is  te rm  will 
a colder a rc tic  a ir  fro n t should less than  es tim a ted , 
cen te r in  th e  In te rio r  T hu rsday  A lthough d is tr ic t offic ia ls will 
j and  afte rnoon  te m p e ra tu re s  n o t h av e  a to ta l p ic tu re  of pupil
have rem a in ed  in th e  70s I population  fo r se v e ra l days
Increase
“ W e’re  going to h av e  to  do  a Road schools “ around  th e  end
/ .
th roughou t in land  B ritish  Colum- 
h ia d u rin g  the week.
High and  low  T u esd a y  w as 64 
and 36 w ith  no p rec ip ita tion . 
Sunny to d a y  and  T h u rsd ay  is 
the fo recast; w ith  a  few afte r­
noon cloudy periods an d  show­
e rs  along the m oun ta in s, con-  ̂
tinning cool. H igh to d a y  and 
T h u rsd ay  should be 65 to  70, 
Low to n ig h t is expected  to  be in 
the m id 30s.
su p erin ten d en t of schools F . J .  
O rm e said  som e a re a s  ex­
perien ced  less t o n  an tic ipated  
grow th.
W ith th ree  schools still to 
re g is te r  early  today  the, 11,900 
s tu d e n t figu re  p ro jec ted  on the 
b as is  o f  a n o rm al annua l in­
c re a se  of 10 p er c e n t seem ed 
too high.
ce rta in  am ount of jugg ling  but 
w e’re  going to  h av e  enough 
sp a ce ,”  M r. O rm e sa id ,
Rfegistering today  w ere  an 
e s tim a ted  900 studen ts from  
Quigley Road, Reids C orner and 
1 ^ 0  schools. The th re e  a r e  not 
com pleted  and s tuden ts w ill a t­
ten d  c lasses in o the r schools.
KLO Junior Secondary  stu ­
den ts a tten d  classes in  D r. Knox 
Secondary .
Reids Corner e lem e n ta ry  is 
expected  to  be finished M onday 
an d  P eachland  an d  Quigley
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SQUARE DANCE WEEK PROCLAIMED
Sept. 13 to 19 is official 
^ q u a r e  dance w eek in the pro­
v in c e ,  and M ayor H ilbe rt Roth, 
cen tre, signed a p roclam ation  
to  th a t effect recen tly  while 
m em bers of the O kanagan
BRENT'S CREEK
Square D ance A ssociatio. 
looked on with approval. L eft 
to r igh t a re : M rs. John Bach 
president of the C ircle K 
Square D ance Club of K el­
owna; M rs. A1 B lanke; E rn e s t 
Schultz, p resid en t of th e  Kel­
owna W agon W heelers; M rs. 
H arry  W illiam s, sec re ta ry - 
tre a su re r  of the  O kanagan
Square D ance A ssociation; 
H arry  W illiam s, who shares 
the  sam e post with h is  wife, 
and Mrs. E rn e s t Schultz,
(C ourier photo)
r
Roth Gets Hot*. 
A t W a te r  Talks
F ed era l and prov incia l gov­
ernm ent officials en g ag ed  n the 
O kanagan  basin  w a te r  study 
" a re  a  lot o f b lo w h ard s,” says 
M ayor H ilbert Roth.
E xpressing  h im self in s tro n g ­
ly-w orded language  a t a m eeting  
of the  O kanagan  B asin W ater 
B oard  a t Vernon recen tly . M ayor 
R oth shared  the  ind ignation  of 
o th e r board  m em bers when le t­
te rs  w ere read  from  both  gov-
S E E N  a n d  
H E A R D
The 21st annua l conference 
an d  g en e ra l m eeting  of the 
B ritish  Colum bia A ssociation 
of A ssesso rs began  in  P en tic ­
ton today .
A dvocating  the  th e m e  We 
H ave Come^ of Age, th e  th ree- 
day  sessions w ill b e  a ttended  
by K elow na d e leg a tes . Nelson 
K rug, dep u ty  a sse sso r, and 
E lm o R an tu cc i, of th e  city  as­
se sso r’s office. C onference 
ch a irm an  will be S id  Cornock, 
P en tic ton  city  a s se sso r, w ith 
p re s id e n t Alex Som m erville , 
M atsqu i assesso r, head ing  the 
g en e ra l m ee tin g  portion  of the 
conference.
S ub jec ts of specia l p ane l dis­
cussions will include com puter­
ized a s se ssm e n t an d  assess­
m e n t ro lls , w ith  an a ly s is  data 
and  re la te d  p ro b lem s, . and 
m obile hom es and  p re -fa b  hous­
ing m a rk e ts . A la n d  survey 
panel an d  fo rum  is •>lso sche-
A u g u s t  O f  1 9 7 0  
W e t t e r ,  H o t t e r
P r o v in c i a l  A s s is t a n c e  S o u g h t  
T o  B u i l d  L o c a l  A n i m a l  S h e l t e r
The local b r a n c h ; of the  Soc­
ie ty  for the P re v en tio p  of 
C!J&elty to  A nim als, will ask 
t o  provincial b o ard  of the o r­
gan ization  in V ancouver for a 
$5,000 loan to help  build a pro- 
pasod an im al sh e lte r  on B arn- 
aby  Road.
The unanim ous d e c i s i ^  w as 
approved  a t  a sp ec ia l m eeting  
of the group T uesday , which 
fea tu red  guest sp e a k e r  F. J , 
Jo n e s , executive d ire c to r  of the 
BCSPCA’ M r. Jo n e s  cam e by 
specia l req u e st of the local 
society to advise m em b ers  on 
building and financing  m a tte rs  
perta in in g  to  th e  proposed 
she lte r. In his ad d ress , the 
guest sp eak er s tre ssed  the 
b ranch  w as en te rin g  “ a new 
, l^ ia se” ' and w arned  m em bers 
(Jlnl costs of building and oper­
ating  a ,  sh e lte r  would " in ­
c re a se ."  ,
DOING EV ER Y TH IN G
fen ce  around  the ha lf-ac re  p ro ­
p e r ty  is be g  com pleted  to ­
day.;"' : ■
“ W e’ve m ailed  107 le tte rs  of 
ap p e a l to  d ire c to rs  and  friends 
of the  society,*’ M iss H am blin  
sa id , adding th e  society apol- 
ojgizes to a ll those who have not 
been  con tac ted . Any donations 
to  th e  society to  help  d efray  
the building co s ts , “ would be 
apjpreciated”  an d  con tribu to rs 
a re  asked  to  co n tac t M iss H am ­
blin.
T h e  postal fund-raising  c a m ­
paign  appeals “ to all an im al 
lovers to ■ help  our building 
fu n d ,” and M iss H am blin  s tre s ­
sed  “ the need is u rgen t; w ith ­
out. co-operation we cannot 
b u ild .” ',
A PP E A L  M A ILED
T he m ailed  appeal also  em ­
phasizes the society  has re ­
ceived “ no financia l help w h a t­
so ev er"  from  th e  governm ent,
e rnm en ts confirm ing  th ey  would 
not go along w ith  the  b o a rd ’s 
persis ten t request th a t B ren t’s 
Creek be included in the  s tu d y .
?‘We are  going ahead  w ith  o u r 
study  th e re  with the co-opera­
tion of the industries invo lved ,” 
sa id  M ayor Roth. The b o ard  e x ­
p resse d  concern  a t  the  d an g e rs  
from  possible pollution o f the 
creek, along w hich p rocessing  
p lan ts  operate . T h e  placits w ere 
recen tly  given a 30-day deadline 
to  com e u p  w ith som e a lte rh a -  
tive solutions to  d isc h a rg e  p ro b ­
lem s into the  w ate rcou rse .
The board  found it d ifficu lt to  
understand  the a ttitu d e  of bo th  
governm ents in view  of the fa c t 
th a t B ren t’s C reek , even tua lly  
d ischarges into th e  lake sy stem .
V isito rs and  gu es ts  a re  ex ­
pec ted  to  include D epu ty  M in­
is te r  of M unicipal A ffairs 
J a m e s  B a ird ; B ritish  Colum bia 
as se ssm en t com m issioner P er-
An apple a day  m ay  keep the  : duled. 
docto r aw ay , b u t picking th e m  
in te rfe re s  w ith  a n n iv e rsa ry  ce le­
b rations for one K elowna a re a  
couple. The couple’s S ep tem ber 
an n iv e rsa ry  fa lls  r ig h t in  the
m iddle of the  p icking season  ,,, . , .  *• t n/r t-.
an d  they alw ays have  to  post- ^  ^ r i g h  ; P en tic to n  M ayor F  
pone the  annua l c e l e b r a t i o n . ' , S tu a r t and  rep rese n ta tiv es  
“ One y e a r  I got h e r  a new pick- p ipv inc ia l governm ent,
jn g  b ag ,” say s the husband  w ith 
a m ischievous grin. “T hen a 
ladder, and finally  a g ire tte ,” 
replied  the  wife.
.loan H am blin , pro.sidciit of the city, the R egional P lan -
th e  Kelowna SPCA, .said today 
the b ranch  \vns “ doing (wc'ry- 
th ing wc can to rai.se $10,000 
to  com plete the sh e lte r  which 
h as  been a w a rd e d  to a local 
con tracto r.
As , designed, the , cem en t 
b lo c t s tru c tu re  will inco rpo r­
a te  facilities for M dogs ond 
ca ts , us well cxnm ination-nK im  
and sm all office spqce. Cost of 
the " u n f in is h e d "  b u i l d i n g ,  
which will ahso include living 
q u a rte rs  for nn as  y e t nndcsig- 
inited neting  inspeeto r, is 
; $10,000, Miss H am blin  said 
lalior for plum bing, e lec trlea l 
and g lassw are  in sta lla tion  lias 
b | |n  "d o n a ted "  by loeal peo- 
p“ , and a sign for the .shelter
ning B oard or th e  C om m unity 
Cliest, H ow ever, the le tte r  
s ta te s , " th e  help  we h av e  r e ­
ceived in th e  p a s t from  our 
m any  friends does ind icate the 
public in g en e ra l has a high 
regal'd  , for o u r endeavors. 
T here  a re  m any  lost, sick and 
in ju red  an im als  to receive  our 
c a re ,"  The , m a in  function of 
the jiroixiScd sh e lte r, the a p ­
peal points out, " is  to  p rev e n t 
cn io lty  and lielp  provide the 
opportnniiy  for our young 
people to be taugh t k indness 
and respee t for all life ."
Slogan for the fund-raising  
d riv e  is "w e plead for those 
wlu) cannnt p lead  for tlieinsel- 
and Miss H am blin remind.sve.s im m iia u n inn  
i.s being iirepared  b y ,S u n n y v a le  receip ts for donations will be 
W orkshop (or erec tion  tliis | sent by re tu rn  m ail and are  




j DiiI o( o id re  lint not mil of 
' Hrmu'sn, (o in ie r Kelowna 
u tu \o r  U, K, I ’aikiiiMHii, left, 
i* oiM> of foijir bu.sy Cenlrni 
Okmi.ngnn ( 'on inu in lty  Chest 
cnniii.'itKsi d irec to rs  whb will 
lie tollhig iH'liInd-tlie srciies to 
help eeaeti th is y e a r ’s Com* 
niunily Chest nnd lied  Cro'S 
I nlirci Appc.sl ^sr^et ol Stai,. 
^ )  Some fiOO canva.s>ers, in­
cluding nienil)ei.s from 19 p a r ­
tic ipating  Hgciicie.s who d ire c t­
ly iK'iiefll hy iiic npiH‘81, will 
lilt the resk len tlu l M'ClIons of 
city  niuV dliU rtrl Sept, .10 in a 
one-night tditz, w ith a eom - 
m ercu il and iiutu.strinl d riv e
srhedutcrt next TAieiday, Sh.nr-
Kig ilie d .re .'to i ship resixinsi. 
h iln  es IS past cam paign  c lu ir -  
tnan , H, J .  B ennett, r igh t.
LOC.AL PRO BLEM  /
"T hey  can  spend $250,000 on 
a lim nology s tu d y ,” added 
M ayor Roth, qlluding to  a re f ­
erence in an e a r lie r  ■ re p o rt by 
bo ard  se c re ta ry -m a n a g e r  W il­
liam  P arch o m ch u k , th a t  th is  
am ount had been set aside from  
tile $2,000,000 studsy for, lim n o l­
ogy purposes, " b u t they  can ’ll’' 
spend. $14,000 on a local p rob ­
lem  tlicy ag reed  to, p a r tic ip a te  
in,'" ' , , ■ ■ '
“ As fa r  as I ’m  concerned, 
th e y ’re a lot of b low hards; they  
did sliow in te rest in the begin-: 
n in g ,"  em phasized  M ayor Roth,
D irector, Aid, W, J, C. K ane, 
Kclowiia repro.scntativc o n . the  
Regional D istric t of C entral 
O kanagan , said he w as con­
cerned  th a t p a ra m e te rs  for 
study are  being estab lish ed  
"w ithou t any consultalrion a t the 
local level.”
III ano ther le tte r  from  R ay 
W illiston, m in is te r of lands, 
forests nnd w ate r resou rces, the 
tioard learned Hint p rob lem s to 
be invest Igntod "should  be do- 
cidod hy the IkkIIcs set up under 
tlio O kanagan  study ag re e ­
m e n t,"  Tile mlni.ster also  .sfaUid 
no " e a r l ie r"  com tn ltm cn t wiis 
given by the p rov inc ia l govern­
m ent to Include B ren t’s Creek in 
tlie -study,
IMIMIOVE.MENT
Chief ongiiu 'or B, E, M arr, of 
the w ater Invo.stlgntlon b ranch , 
said  Hie d irec tiv e  "should  cause  
a .m ajo r Im provem ont In w ater 
q u a lity "  and Hint the b o a rd 's  
request for re-consldorntion 
"w ill p robably  1m; dl.senssed 
la te r ."  C o-ehnlrm nn of the fed- 
e rn l-p rov in ria l hotly, A. . T, 
P rince , loW the hoard  th a t 
B ren t’s Creek was a " loca l 
p rob lem " and d isagreed  Hiore 
was a Pi'lor con in iltm en t iv- 
gnrdlng Hie w a te r course.
"I fi'cl t'lc  O kanagan  Basin 
W nlo t B oard slioiild Ik? aw are  
of Hie type of problem  wlilcli 
Can result from  lastn lln tlon  of 
llie.se feed lots, not only from  
Hio absorpllon  of air-borne nm- 
niniiia liy w ater, but by d irec t 
polliiHoii lo su rface  run-off," 
sa id  Kelowna city d irec to r 
operations, E, E, L aw rence,
Ills eonimenl.s re ferred  to  bis 
sta led  .view evincing concern  
w ith Hie pos,slbillty of a la rg e  
feed let d(‘veloplng a t W infield 
when the H iram  Wnlks'i- tllsIH. 
le ry  is oiM'i'nllng, He said  liLs 
concern stem m ed  from  Hie fact 
th a t feed lots a rc  not coveret'* by 
polliilhm cim irol perm its, and,  
fell the boaril'.s tcclinicid eom -i 
n iillce  .should study Hie m a tte r 
,md suggest controls on feed lo t' 
developm ents which could In*; 
npidicd 'I'lic lioai'rt concurred  
with tills view
U sually , ^ a c k  to  school m ean s 
o n ly  one irre v ers ib le  th ing , 
w hich h a s  nothing to  do w ith 
geography . To 18-year-oldi R ich ­
a rd  P ry tu la  of 1081 P in ec re s t 
L ane, th e  end  of ho lidays m eans 
an  800-mile ja u n t to  the U n iver­
sity  of Saskatoon . Mr. P ry tu la  
le ft Aug. 28 on  his new 10-speed 
b icycle to  resu m e his eng ineer­
in g  studies a t  the fa r-aw ay  ed i­
fice of learn ing , and had  
pedalled  his w ay  to  C a lg ary  by 
M onday. He p rom ised  to  le t h is 
p a re n ts , M r. and M rs, Alex 
P ry tu la , know  when he a rr iv es  
a t  his destw iation.
The age of honesty , like ch iv­
a lry , Is not dead  accord'ing to  
.Mrs. E lm d r H au ta luom a, 1679 
M ountain Aye. While buying a 
C ourier via a m echanical ven ­
dor a t Shops C apri T uesday , 
she was approached  by an e ld ­
e rly  gen tlem an who re-affirm ed  
h er faith  in hum anity . "H e said 
he had been w aiting  for some-1 
oho to com e along and buy a 
new .spnpcr so lie could re tu rn  
the ex tra  one ho took by m is­
ta k e  from  the vendor."
F oreign  film s, especially  
Swedish film s, m ust be popular 
Willi Kelowna th e a tre  goers, 
rnu.ses one Kelowna resident. 
D uring Hie, Sunday night show ­
ing of a Swtxllsli film a t  Hie locn) 
tliea lre , crovvds wore lined up 
and n ra ro  capacity  Suciday 
nii(<'oncc w as on hand to view 
Hie pro.sontaHoni,
A ugust w as w e tte r  by  .45 
inches than  the s a m e  period 
la s t  y ea r , a lthough  te m p era ­
tu re s  rem a in ed  co m p arab le  
betw een  both m onths.
H o ttest te m p e ra tu re s  reco rd ­
ed  for A ugust this y e a r  w as 93 
d eg rees on the  12th day , com ­
p a re d  w ith 91 on. th e  24th day 
la s t y ea r. Coldest th is y e a r  
w as 43 degrees on the 19th, 
co m p ared  w ith  41 on the 17th 
in 1969. A to ta l of .01 inches of 
p rec ip ita tion  fell la s t  y ea r , 
com pared  w ith  .46 inches this 
y ea r.
M ean m ax im u m s and m ini- 
m um s reco rded  th is  y ea r w ere 
84.5 an d  51.8 resp ec tiv e ly , com ­
p a re d  with 79.8 a n d  50.2 re s ­
pec tive ly  fo r 1969. A verage 
m ean  this y e a r  w as 68.2, com ­
p a re d  with 65 for A ugust la s t 
y ea r .
T he following is a  l i s t . of 
h ighs, lows and  p rec ip ita tion  
figui’es for A ugust th is y ea r: 
D a te  H igh Low F ree .

























26 . 84 53
27 83 53 .0;
28 79 58 .12
29 77 49
30 81 46
31 75 53 .11
L isted below a re the highs,
of the m onth .”
“ he ne|v te rm  s ta rte d  w ith 
four of the d is tr ic t’s  six  second­
a ry  schools bn shift. Only K el­
owna Senior Secondary  and 
George E llio’. w ere  sp a re d  tlie 
sh ift system  th is year.
Dr. Knox an d  KLO each  take 
one shift in th e  D r. Knox build­
ing and G eorge P ring le  and  
R utland S econdary  a re  also  
shifting.
T here a re  bo indications y e t 
of shifting a t  the e lem en ta ry  
level although som e a lte rn a tiv e  
classes will b e  held pending  
com pletion of construction  pro­
jects .
“At all costs w e a re  going to 
try  and avoid shifts in elem ent­
a ry ,”  M r. O rm e said.
P each land  an d  som e a re a s  In 
R utland w ill be tem p o rarily  sub ­
jected  to c lasses  on a lte rn a tiv e  
days.
M r. O rm e sa id  en ro lm en t this 
year w as h ec tic  b u t no rm al 
with no u nusua l p rob lem s en­
countered.
The w o rs t h ind rance to  th e  
school d is tr ic t  th is  te rm  w as 
th e  su m m er construction  h a lt 
which d e lay ed  com pletion of 
badly need  schools.
New bus schedules in troduced  
this te rm  w orked well du ring  
the f irs t two days. T he new  
schedules w ere  draw n up to  ac­
com m odate secondary  schools 
on shift.
lows and  precip ita tion  records 





















Local RC M P a re  still Investi­
gating  a tw o-car acc id en t on 
Highway 97 an d  O kanagan  Cen­
tre  Road, T uesday  a t  5:30 p .m ., 
in which one d riv e r  w as in ju r­
ed. D rivers involved in  th e  m is­
hap w ere  iden tified  a s  Heinz- 
gerd Schulz, of S askatoon. 
Sask., and  L aw rence H a rris  
P rovencal of R utland. No esti­
m ate o f  d am ag e  has b een  r e ­
ported.
A tw o-car acc iden t on H igh­
way 97 a t  H ighw ay 33 T uesday  
a t  11:45 p .m ., caused ab o u t $500 
dam ages and  no in ju ries  to  
d rivers D a rry l W edlund of K el­
owna, an d  A lbert Shenho of 
Black M ountain  Road.
W e l l - K n o w n  A .  C .  L a n d e r  
F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e s  F r id a y
SAFE DRIVER
G rog Schlosscr, Kelowna, 
was one o| se v e ra l delegiilcs 
from  acro ss  C anada to attend  
the f irs t  Ci-inadian C ar Safety 
rally  in Winnipeg recently . 
The ra lly  was held in conjunc­
tion with the lourtli C anada 
Ooiiferenee of Young D rivers, 
sponsored* oy tlio Insurance 
B ureau  oi C anada , and de­
signed hy the C anada Council 
ol Young D rivers to  em bliasl’/.o 
all aspect.s of sa fe  driving. 
O ther p a rtic ip a n ts  in the rally 
w ere from  C algnry  and  St, 
Jo h n 's . Nfld.
Well-known b u s in e ssm a n  re s ­
ident, A rthur C larence  L ander, 
78, d ied  today a t  Kelowna 
G enera l ffiospitaL . \  , '
Born and e d u c a t e  a t  S alt­
coats, Sask., M r. L an d e r cam e 
to  the  O kanagan in  1929, o p er­
ating  the L ander-B row n pack­
ing house in V ernon un til his 
m ove to Kelowna about 1936, 
Ho w as associa ted  with Sales 
S ervices ■ L td. He joined B.C. 
T ree  F ru its  L td ., becom ing 
th a t com pany’.s sa le s  m an ag e r 
and ass is tan t gen era l-m an ag er. 
M r, L ander re tire d  in 1957; 
but re-joined the business world 
aga in  as sa les m a n ag e r of the 
In te rio r  V egetable M arketing  
B oard, He was a m em ber of 
the Kelowna Club.
M r, L ander is su rv ived  by 
bis wife, Eva M arie ; two sons, 
C, Ro.ss of K elowna and A rthur 
of Rielitiiond; one b ro th er, Wil­
liam  of C a lgary , and nine 
grandch ild ren . . ,
Fim drnl serv ices will be hold
A. C. LANDER 
. . .  dead a t 78 ,
b rance, F rid ay  a t  1:30 p.m., 
conducted by Rev, R. E, F. 
B erry , In term ent w il l .b e  in
D r i v e r  D r a w s  
F in e
from  D ay's Chapel of R em em - the Kelowna cciiietery ,
Two m en w ere  fined an d  one 
rem anded  w hen they ap p eared  
before Ju d g e . D. M. W hite to­
day in p rov incia l judge’s cou rt 
in Kelowna.
Thom as B. F ay , of no fixed 
address, p leaded  guilty  to  d riv ­
ing w hile hav ing  a blood a lco ­
hol count g re a te r  th an  .08 and  
was fined $200. F ay , who had  
a blood alcohol count of .15, 
also had  hLs licence suspended  
for two m onths. —
C ausing a d is tu rb an ce  in a  
public p lace  resu lted  in a $50 
fine for C a rte r  Abel of West- 
bank. He pleaded guilty.
Walteiv B arc lay , Kelowna, 
was rem an d ed  until Sept. 29 
when he rese rv ed  plea on a 
charge of d riv ing  while having 
a blood alcohol count g re a te r  
than ,08,
LOTS O F BOOILS
VICTORIA (CP) ~  R. D , Hil- 
ton Sniilli is a professional book 
hunter. His Adeiphi book sliop 
here is packed with the 25,000 
volumes lie has in .stock, all of 
them eventually  lo find Ihoir 
way to ■ lib ra ries and p riv a te  
colloctioiis. S everal un iversities 
have com m issioned Mr. Smith 
to build up the ir eolloetions of 
Canadian h istory , litc ra tiu ‘6 and 
poetry, ' ,
F irs t  ap p earan ces  , can c e r­
ta in ly  be deceiving. S a tu rd ay  
wo ran  a p ic tu re  of a M anitoba 
e a r  tak ing  up tlirec B e rnard  
Avenue park ing  s|)nces. The 
Irulli is tlio c a r  w as proiierly  
parked , until it w as s tru ck  ^by 
a ca m p e r truck  and swim g 
into the th roe .spaces, The truck  
loft the scene, but a licence 
num ber was ohlaihod.
Rites Thursday 
For City Woman
F u n era l se rv ices will he held 
from  I he G arden  Chanel, 
T h u rsd ay  at 10 n .m ., for M rs. 
Ludm illa Ivunsclillz , 76, of K61- 
ow na, who died T uesday, 
Surviving M rs. Iviihscliltz is 
h e r husband , Roberl, one son, 
E rn est of E llison, one dnugli- 
le r, i M rs, Gordon (M llliel 
N alriie of Oyiinin, eigh t grand- 
of ch ild ren  nnd one g rea t g rand- 
ehlld. She 1s also su rv ived  by 
lliree b ro llie rs and one s is te r, 
F im ernl serv ices will he con­
ducted  by Rev, F rank  Lewis, 




An innuc,-.t min the d ea th  of 
a 70-,venr-old woman lui.s been
8ATLSFACTORY
H elnzgerd  Scliulz of Snska- 
toon, S ask ., in iu m l In a two- 
c a r  iircu lcn t T uesday  on UiKh- 
way !l7 ,ai O kanagan  C en tre  
Bond, Is rciH irird in Rall^f^le• 
to iy  ('oiifiiiien today a t  Kelow­
na G enera l llo s in ta l.
xcliediiled Sept. 2S a t 2̂ p.m .
M rs, Je n n ie  H arrie t H eather- 
Inglon, T he P as , M an,, was 
fittnek down anti killed while 
n tlem p ting  lo cipss Highway 
97, two m iles north of Kelowna 
nlwiit fi p .m .. Se(it. 1,
C o iener D. M W hite will pie- 
aide a t  the inquesu  >
LATE SUMMER QUIET TIME
When long shadow s fall 
across Hie Hower nn(| plant 
adorned l><*nuly of Kelow'pa the 
lim e for qiilei walk* and the 
aceiiic snapshot b rin g s tou rU ii
ami rcsideiils a like  to phicca 
like the miuHi w all of the 
{'iirliiiif Club Ivy covered and 
surrounded by a berk of bounli- 
(ill blooma tho a rena  em -
pl(omi«x| much of what l» 
Kelowna and aurroiinding 
area. While much of the city 
is exciting amJ v ibran t Uiera 
If 'aijo  a p ja ra  fo r peaceful
prompn«<J'P* AurpniutMlfC t>y 
nature bent by  the ekllKul 
hand of the gardener,
iC burlcr photo)
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Short Takes
Well, the postal dispute seems to be 
ended for a few months. Who won? 
That’s a hard question to answer. To 
say who lost is tnuch easier— the pub­
lic. I t  lost in poor service with its re­
sulting loss of many millions of dollars 
to the post office and in some degree 
to business. The post office loss w ill, 
be made up either by the federal treas­
ury or by increased postal rates. In 
either event, the public will pay. The 
one thing the rotating strike did prove 
was that, broadly speaking, missing 
the mail for a day or two really did 
not matter that much. Of course, it 
did in some cases, but generally speak­
ing it affected the public but little. 
Perhaps we do not really need a daily 
mail service? I f  the post office must 
economize, perhaps it will be consider­
ing a service reduction to cut expenses. 
Certainly, a rate increase would be 
hard to sell.
Mark this. Last year the average 
dictated business letter cost $2.74. To­
day! with rents, salaries and material 
costs soaring, it is $3.05 per letter. 
The breakdown, according to the Dart- 
nell Gorp. of Chicago, which publishes 
management research material, is 
stenographic expenses 96 cents; over­
head .76; dictating time .72; lost mo­
tion .25; mailing .16; filing .12; ma­
terials .08; total $3.05. Could this be 
the reason that our local M LA  is so 
reluctant to write letters?
School is open again and lower 
ipeeds around schools are in force 
again. Many motorists drive at higher 
normal speeds in school zones during 
the summer holidays and often forget 
to observe the lower limits when school 
is resumed in the fall. It is time to cor­
rect this habit. Motorists should he 
especially alert at street crossings and 
. to watch for youngsters who may dart 
into the street from between parked
cars. Don’t daydream around a school; 
the daydreams could turn to night­
mares if you hit a ch ild -^ven though 
it is not your fault.
’ How many times have the papers 
carried the sad tale of Britain’s most 
thwarted driving licence candidate, 
Miriam Hargrave? Now a closing 
story— The grandmother passed the 
test on her 40th try, but all those ef­
forts cost her more than $720 for driv­
ing lessons, and she can no longer af-, 
ford to buy a car.
Stories about the pollution of man’s 
environment become grimmer each 
day. Rivers, streams and lakes , have 
become so befouled by mercury pollu­
tion that governments have to pay 
fishermen not to fish; citizens of a 
great city like Tokyo may soon 
have to wear gas masks; oil slicks 
have been discovered in the middle 
...of the Atlantic, Ocean. Now comes 
word that another phase of life on 
planet Earth may be in jeopardy. Pol­
lution, says a British scientist, has 
reached such proportions in the wa­
ters flowing into Lock Ness that the 
fabled monster may be dying or dead. 
It is a sad thought. Monsters, as every­
one knows, are not easy to come by. 
They are rarer than whooping cranes.
■ The few still in existence ought to be 
cherished. In the lase of the Loch Ness 
monster it is to be hoped remedial 
steps will soon be taken— if it is not 
already too late. A planet where peo­
ple wear gas masks may be bad 
enough, but a planet without friendly 
monsters and all they symbolize would 
be unthinkable. But that, apparently, 
is the kind of world we are headed 
into; a world not safe for man or mon­
ster. Still, it has not reached us yet. 
Ogopogo is still cavorting in the lake 










By rm U P  DEANE 
Foreign AHalrs Analyst
The big e lec to ra l d ilem m a the 
D em ocrats face  in the  U .S . is 
that th e  "a v e rag e  v o te r"  h as  
come to  associa te  w elfare  w ith  
crim e, and the D em ocrats w ith 
w elfare. The average U .S . vo te r
w elfare recip ien ts, the  old lib ­
e ra ls  and the  young libe rals .
The young liberals, inc iden t­
ally, rep resen t a m inority  of 
young A m ericans. R ecent' s u r ­
veys of V ietnam  show th a t  
am ong A m ericans un d er 30, 
only 45 p er cent w ere dovish on 
V ietnam ; (the haw kish ones
wants law  and  order, seem s to  w ere also 45 per cent—they too
think th a t w elfare  w orks a g a in s t a re  a m inority—and 12 p e r  ce n t
law and  o rd er and believes th a t  could not m ake up th e ir  m in d ),
the D em ocrats who a re  fo r  wel- I t  should be noted fu rth e r  th a t
fare a re , therefore, a g a in s t law  young vo ters, under 30. rep re -
and o rder. T his average v o te r, sen t only 17 p er .cent of; Ui£
A - . -
' f  f w
( t
EUlLl/etZ
or ra th e r  th is  rep resen ta tiv e  of 
the U.S. m ajo rity , is d esc rib ed  
as a w hite housewife w ho lives 
in a  m iddle class su b u rb  of 
Dayton, Ohio.
She is not, of cou rse , any  
specific housewife. B u t m ore  
47 y ea rs  old, white, su b u rb an  
D ayton housewives d isp lay  the  
attitudes m entioned above th an  
any o ther group and so th e  sym ­
bol of the  A m erican m a jo r ity  
for the pollsters an d  fo r the  
politicians who use the, poll­
ste rs’ findings, is this m y th ica l 
housewife.
T he lady also associa tes crim e 
with N egroes. She fu r th e r  asso ­
ciates th e  D em ocrats w ith  sup­
port for N egroes. She positively  
hates students, d issen te rs, long.
115
votes in the U.S. The bulk  
th e  voters, 68 per cent, a r e  be­
tw een 30 and 64 y ears  old and 
am ong these the haw ks ou tnum ­
b e r the doves 48 per cen t to  40 
p e r  cent, M any of these  haw ks 
have always been D em ocra ts  
and are  being tu rned  off th e ir   ̂
trad itional party  allegience b.v 
th e ir  belief that D em ocrats a re  
too dovish, too to le ran t of d is­
sent, not enough (or law ' and  
o rder, too willing to coddle wel­
fa re  " lo a fe rs” , too responsive 
to unreasonable Negro dem ands.
W hat can the D em ocrats do 
and iiow  can they do it? T hey  , 
cannot t u r n  aside wclfark’, 
against liberalism  and a.gam st 
peace because then they w ill , 
lose liberal votes. They canno t
SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS
m ind of the m iddle-aged- 
youngsters are the la s t people 
to whom the Dayton su b u rb an
housewife would listen. So th e y .....
cannot, move to the rig h t w ith­
out losing votes, nor to  the le ft v  
without losing even m ore vo tes. T  
And they cannot use youthful 
enthusiasm  to com pensa te for 
em pty coffers.
Canada Tries To Back
ections O f Caribbean
Child Playing 'Driver'
(W o o d sto c k  Sen tine l-R eview )
I t ’s hard not to smile for a moment, 
i t  sight o f a small child playing at 
"driver” , busily moving a steering 
wheel and making v-r-room noises. 
Actually the scene should have, not a 
trace of humor, but one of possible 
tragedy.
Recently a child, left in a car in a 
neighboring community, began to play 
the same make-beUeye game and was 
able to pull the real gear shift out o f 
"park”  position. The car rolled back­
wards and hit another one for a total 
of about $700 in damages.
In this case the parents were lucky; 
the car was on a parking lot and it 
could move only a few feet. What if
the vehicle had been out in the street, 
particularly on an incline?
It’s easy to rationalize that one will 
be away from the car for only a mo­
ment. I t ’s easier still to be confident 
that a small child can’t possibly haye 
the strength to move a gear shift.
But it takes only a little more 
thought to firmly put on the emergency 
brake before leaving. And, what is 
most necessary, to take the child along 
on the errand instead of leaving him 
in the car.
Most of all, never miss a chance to 
impress on a'youngster that the driver’s 
seat is taboo. It  has dangerous controls 
that should never be touched by-any­
one except the adult driver.
BRIDGETOW N, B arbados 
(R eu ters) — C anada’s d esire  to 
s ta y  on good te rm s w ith the 
C aribbean  countries is being 
d em o n stra te d  by the a rriv a l 
h e re  T uesday  of S enator P au l 
M artin  to  s ta r t  a, goodwill tour 
th ro u g h  the  region.
T he v isit of the  fo rm er ex te r­
na l a ffa irs  m in iste r, who now is 
go v ern m en t lead e r in the  Se­
n a te , is generally  considered as 
reco n c ilia to ry  since it  com es 
a f te r  C anada-W est Indies r e la ­
tions soured  over the te rm in a ­
tion of a  ta riff  reb a te  for W est 
In d ian  sugar.
B u t m o re  im portan t, ana ly sts  
see  the  v isit as  an a t te m p t by 
C an ad a  to re s to re  its im age  as 
the good-natured  big b ro th er to 
th is in c reasing ly ' sophisticated  
a re a .
In  the eyes of C aribbean  poll- 
tic ian s, th is im age has been 
going th rough  a m etam orphosis, 
w ith C anada tak ing  on the m a n ­
tle of an  ihnperialist pow er.
Only la s t April, P rim e  M inis­
te r  F o rbes B urnham  of G uyana 
sa id  th a t  C anada could be as 
im p eria lis tic  as any o th e r coun- 
'■try. , ' . .
A t the tim e, B urnham  joined 
o th e r C aribbean  leaders a t a
su m m it conference in  Ja m a ic a  
m  condem ning C an ad a’s un ila t­
e ra l action  d iscontinuing the 
ta riff  reb a te  and rep lac in g  it 
w ith an ag ricu ltu ra l develops 
m en t fund.
P rim e  M inister E rro ll  B arrow  
of B arbados b ran d ed  C an ad a’s 
o ffer as contem ptuous w hile an­
o th e r governm ent m in is te r  a t­
tending the  conference sa id  th a t 
• C anada could “ s tu ff  it (the 
fund) in  the St. L aw rence 
R iv e r .”
C anada since h as  dec ided  to 
ex tend  the reb a te  sy stem  for 
ab o u t one y ea r. O fficially, one 
of the m ain  purposes of M ar­
t in ’s v is it is to  exp lain  the de­
ta ils  of the proposed $5 million 
a g ric u ltu ra l developm ent fund.
T he ^tariff reb a te s  , for W est In­
d ian  su g a r to  C anada b rin g  in 
only $1 million, b u t the  C arib­
b ean  leaders w ere peeved  be­
cause  C anada took the  decision 
un ila te ra lly .
T he su m m it conference even 
considered  a ban  on C anadian  
im ports  and finally  p assed  a 
resolution  to exam ine  tra d e  and 
o ther econoniic re la tio n s be­
tw een C anada an d  th e  Carib- 
. bean  “ so th a t u rgent, action 
m igh t be taken  ,by the Com m on­
w ea lth  C aribbean  governm ents 
ac tin g  in concert to re d re ss  any. 
im b a lan ce  which m a y  ex is t 
th e re in .”
O TH ER  ISSUES IR R IT A TE
In  addition  to  the su g a r  issue, 
h  o w e V e r ,  C aribbean  govern-^ 
m e n ts  also  w ere disappointed  
by  an  e a rlie r  C anadian  decision 
to  sc ra p  p lans to  se t up  a re ­
g ional rad io  netw ork.
A nother m a tte r  w hich has 
done no good for Canada-W est 
Ind ies  re la tions has been  the up­
su rg e  of B lack P ow er in the 
C aribbean .
D uring the B lack P ow er dem ­
onstra tio n s in T rin id a d  and To­
bago  la s t A pril, C anad ian  banks 
an d  p roperties w ere th e  ta rg e ts  
fo r dem onstra to rs.
A t one stage m ilitan ts  said 
they  would take re p r isa ls  on Ca­
nad ians if  W est Ind ians who 
w ere  on tr ia l  in connection with 
th e  Sir G eorge W illiam s U niver­
sity  in M ontreal r io ts  w ere 
• found guilty. ■
M ilitan ts also accused  C anada 
of being ra c is t and im perialis- 
■ tic.
Now, in  addition to  assuag ing  
C aribbean  leaders w ith assur
haired-, youths’, rock festiv a ls , use youngsters to change the
pot-smoking, nudity and  - the  ’ ' '  " .............
whole youth cult. She believes 
tha t the  D em ocrats a r e  p re p a r­
ed to  show m ore to le ran ce  for 
such things than  would th e  R e ­
publicans.
The problem  for th e  D em o­
cra ts  is how to c a p tu re  the  
lady’s vote without losing the 
votes of the  N eg ro es ,.th e  poor
OTTAWA REPORT
B and  B P o licy  
P ro ves  C o s tly
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
B y law  • and  by ta x e s , the 
F ren ch  language is to  b e  sp read  
from  coast to coast. T his is ’ 
evidently the determ ined  ob­
jective of the fed e ra l govern­
m en t’s tw o-languages policy . .
T he purpose behind b ilingual­
ism  is th a t  an  E nglish-speaking 
C anadian  shall alw ays be able 
to speak o r read h is ow n lan ­
guage in dealing . w ith  federa l 
governm ent staffs, w h erev e r he 
m ay  b e  in C anada—and  the 
sam e for a  F rench-speaking  Ca­
nadian . In theory th is  is a de­
sirab le  although p e rh a p s  un­
constitu tional objective. B u t in 
p rac tice  it is not w ork ing  qu ite 
like th a t, and it is questionable 
w hether it is . seriously  w orth 
the tim e, th e  cost, th e  troub le  
and the w aste Involved. .
F ifty  million d o lla rs  o f your 
taxes have been e a rm a rk e d  to 
foster bilingualism . E nglish- 
speaking civil se rv a n ts  who 
cannot speak F re n ch  and w ill' 
not learn  it have, been  a le rted  
by P rim e  M inister T ru d e au  th a t' 
th e re  will always b e  jobs for 
them  as elevator o p e ra to rs . 1110
tom s officers a t  those two 
points.”  ■ • 'M.
- "This is an u tte r  d isg ra c e ,’v f  
the president of the local L ib­
era l Association, Tom  C ossitt, 
properly declared , for it im plies , 
th a t English-speaking bo rder- - 
crossers should not speak  E ng­
lish if they are  able to  speak . 
F rench . He asked P rim e  M inis­
te r  T rudeau if this m e an s  th a t  
it is the governm ent’s in ten tion  V 
"to  em ploy in fu tu re  only  b i- ' 
lingual F rench-C anadians a t  th o  
two O ntario  border p o in ts?” -— 
and ■ thus deprive ;. English^, 
speaking O ntarians of those 
governm ent jobs in O ntario . O r . 
does th is m ean  th a t in fu tu re  
the tax p ay e r m ust pay  for a 
double s ta ff-a t ail b o rd er points . 
across C anada? \
d o u b l e  WAGES ,
One of the delica te  v in?s o r  
Canadian cultu re, ca refu lly  
tended by S tate S e c re ta ry  G er- 
ard  P e lle tie r and lav ish ly  fe r ti­
lized with your tax es, is tho  
N ational F ilm  Board. C om m is- 
sloner M cPherson has res ig n e d ; 
P rim e  M inister T ru d eau  has np-1\_.uituua;cui icuucia ui aa i- xne   cic oiui , , jm  i
an ces of C an ad a’s su g a r  im port f irs t im plem entation  of th is m ay  f
in
(G a lt R eporter)
"To complain or not to complain”  
IS a dilemma in which customers and 
consumers all to frequently find them­
selves.
What is the correct course of action 
when one is the victim of a disservice 
in store, office, garage, repair shop or 
place of entertainment, or from a util- 
:ity or transport company or their 
representatives?
What should one do when short­
changed or over-charged, when quality, 
price, service, delivery or payment ar­
rangements arc not as advertised, when 
obvious discourtesy, inefficiency, carc- 
Ic.ssncss, delay, discrimination or ne­
glect is encountered?
Here we 'face tlic very real psycho­
logical fact tliat wlicn one docs kick,
he feels like a heel, perhaps most of 
all when complaint is met with sincere 
apology and rectification.
Does not a firm policy of “ com­
plaining when gypped,”  brand us as 
chronic grouches or kickers among all 
who know us?
On the other hand arc we really 
wise to  adopt consistently the roles of 
a Casper Milequetoast or Walter 
Mitty? By making ourselves doormats, 
arc we not simply asking to-be con­
tinually walked upon?
R obichaud H ad G re a t A m b itio n s  
A n d  H e U n e x p e c te d ly  SucGeeded
FR E D ER IC T O N . (C P ) — 
L ouis Jo sep h  Robichaud w as a 
young N ew  Brunsw ick politician 
w ith  b ig  am bitions w hen, a t  the 
age  o f 34, he led his underdog 
L ib e ra ls  to  pow er in 1960.
Ho d id  it unexpected ly , top­
p ling  th e  seem ingly en trenched  
ad m in is tra tio n  of C onservative 
p re m ie r  Hugh John  F lem m ing , 
an d  pav ing  the way for w hat 
h as  becom e known in New 
B runsw ick  as " the  R obichaud 
y e a r s ,”
Tw ice .since—in 1963 and 1967 
—he has piloted his L ibera ls  to 
renew ed  m andates and now,By submitting without complaint to 
disservice we arc encouraging it being seasoned  by a decade in office,
rendered to others, conniving at mak- he is em bark ing  on his third
ing inefficiency, dishonesty and dis­
courtesy the conditions under which 
business and industry arc sometimes 
operated.
Bygone Days
( F r o m  C ourier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
Scpl. 1960
Rt. Rev. Phillip  Robert Bcnttlo, l.ord 
B ishop of tho K(K)tonny, died in Kelowna 
Sept. 9, following severa l inonths Ill­
ness. Ho was the fourth bishop of the 
dloeese, wlileh em braces the O kanagan 
and K ootenay regions. He w as a native  
of B a rrie , Ont.
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. lO-TO
The P enchland Com m unity F a ir  was 
opened by D r. R. P a lm er of the Sum- 
m c rlan d  E x perim en ta l Station. Tho 
t 'ra n d  A ggregate P rize  was won by M rs. 
Neil E vans, and the BCFGA Cup for the 
fru it section w as won by the Tophuni 
B ro th e rs . M rs, K. Doml won (he Legion 
( 'u p  In the vegetab le section. M rs, 11. 
O. P n y n ter, W cstbnnk. won the L ingo 
 ̂Cup fo r Ginda and A sters. ___________
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P ub lisher and iW ltor
P ub lished  every  afternoon ex cep t Sun­
day  an d  holiday* a t 492 Doylo Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C. by  T hom son B.C. News- 
papera  L im ited.
Sccom l r la s s  m a ll reg is tra tio n  num-. 
lK>r 4)822.
Memtx^r A udit B ureau  of C irculation .
M em ber of 'Flio C anadian  P ress .
'llio  C anadian  P ress is exeltisively en- 
u tlcd  to  the »ise for reiuibllratiVin of all 
new s (IlspatehCs cred ited  to it o r the
A ssoetaifd  I»rexs o r Reuter* in  ttus 
p a |ie r  and  also  the local new* fnildl^hed 
there in . All r igh ts of repub llcallon  of 
sr.ee)al d ispatches heroin a re  alsa 
re.Horvert,
30 YEARS AGO 
/ Sept. 1940
A eom m lttce of th ree , M essrs. G. A. 
B a rru t, E, .1, C am bers and A. K. Ixryd, 
will control the harvesting , packing aiifl 
selling of tho apple crop, under an  o rd er- 
in-eounell passed  by the Dominion gov­
ernm ent. The B,C, and N.S, fru it indus­
trie s  have been placed under the "W ar 
M easures A ct” ,
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1930
G lenm ore N otes: I t was good to sec 
M r. John Irv ing  driv ing into town again  
with his horse, which had been m lsslpg 
for four pionlhs. l l  w as located in a 
IKMind In another d ls trle l, Mr, and M rs. 
R.' W alt m otored In from  the coast and  
arc  renew ing old acquain tances here.
so YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1920
The collapse of the big ska ting  rink a t 
Phoenix, which they w ere d ism an tlin g , 
resulUxt In W alter M iddleton, W. 0 , Mlt- 
eliell and (leo ig e  P o llerson  of Kelowna, 
rere iv lng  Injuries, Mr, M llehell hud a 
leg broken and hls back Injured and Is 
In G rand F orks liospUaJ, Mr, P nIte rson  
was sllghlly Injured. Mr, M iddleton 
esni|>e<l serious in jury  by jum ping  from  
the roof,
CO YEARS ^GO 
rtepl. 1910
The I.ndiM H ospital Aid p u m e ai 
Suiiiiv'.iile ftanehe was cnlm
owing to the g rea t kindness nf Mr, and 
M i s , Cam pliell nnil the ir soiiSi vGio en- 
teit;ilned  th e ir  guesU apd supplied them  
lib rrn llv  with fruit, Tlie w eather and b ih '' 
ronditions w rra  p e rfe rt. >
election  cam paign  as p rem ier. 
H e called  it W ednesday for 
Oct, 26, ju s t five da,vs aftOr ho 
will m a rk  hls 45th b irthday ,
A fiery  ix)llticlan and a (leree 
d e b a te r, the p rem ier will oppose 
an  opposition led by R ichard  
B onnet H atfield , a 39-year-old 
bach e lo r who was e lected  PC 
le a d e r  , ju s t over a y ea r  ago.
In 1963* Robichaud forces de­
fea ted  the PCs under lead e r 
C yril B, Sherwood and they won 
aga in  in 1967 when Ihe opiiosl-
lion w as led by flam boyant 
J ,  C. (Charlie) Van H orne.
M r. [Robichaud is confident he 
can  add Mr. H atfield  to  the list, 
“ I don’t think we can  win all 
.58 sea tu ,” he told rep o rte rs  
W odnesdav n igh t then , grinning, 
adijcd; "B u t i t’s going to  be 
close.”
'The record  of the Robichaud 
governm ent during  the  1960s Is 
expected  to figure strong ly  in 
tho cam paign.
The governm ent has  boon r e ­
sponsible for m nnv changes d u r­
ing tho decade, b u t none tha t 
th e  p rem ier ra te s  m ore  .signifi­
ca n t than  his m unicipal reform  
p ro g ra m , Im plem ented Jan , 1, 
1967,
U nder the con trovcrsiid  i>ro- 
g ram , the p rovince’s 1,5 county 
councils w ere sc rap p ed  and 
provision w as m ade for six cit­
ies, 15 towns and 92 , Incorpo­
ra te d  villages, each  with a 
m ay o r and council. - '
g o Dd s  s e i z e d
Sm uggled gootls valued  a t 
m o r e  tlian $33,000,000 wore 
seized In India la s t y ea r , an of­
ficial re iw i't'says . ■
policy, M artin  is to assess the 
g en e ra l political and dip lom atic 
c lim a te  in the a rea .
H is m ission will be in two 
p h ases ; A fter leaving B arbados, 
h e  will v isit St. V incent, G ren­
ad a , T rin idad  and Tobago, St. 
L ucia , D om inica, St. K itts-Nev- 
is-A nguilla, M o n tse rra t and An­
tig u a . ' /
Ho w ill re tu rn  to O ttaw a Sept. 
22, and then re tu rn  to  the C arib­
b ean  la te r  to v isit Ja m a ica , 
G uyana , B ritish  H onduras and 




With re feren ce  to I.,en M arsh ’.* 
le tte r  of Aug. 31 in your paper, 
I  have never had anyth ing  to 
do with "behind  the scen es” at 
the  C om m unity T h ea tre , bu t, ns 
n m em ber of tlie aud ience I 
h a v e  enjoyed m any  hour,* of 
doliglilful en te rta in m en t pu t on 
by  various am a te u r groups in 
tills city,
A city whicli develops such 
a local culluro of its own Is 
m ore  to be ,envied than  a city 
which iirovldes Im ported  profes- 
.sional en te rta in m en t. W hatever 
luippens, this spontaneous Ineal 
grow th m ust not be uprooted 
from  the C om m unity T h ea tre , 
Y ours tru ly
be in the horror-sto ry  now cir­
cu lating  in civil se rv ice  circles 
h ere : S ta te  S ecre ta ry  G era rd  
P e lle tie r  has reported ly  o rd e r­
ed th a t  F rench sh a ll be the 
w orking language, am o n g ,h is  of­
fice staff, and of 40 sen io r posts 
in his departm en t, by  changes 
an d  by appointm ents, he has 
filled 39 w ith F rench-C anadians. 
U nder the new se c rec y  on P a r ­
liam en t Hill, it is n o t possible 
to verify  this from  the usual 
books.
NEW CUSTOMS CUSTOM
But now a now tw is t has been 
added which will a ffec t the o r­
d in a ry  Canadian going alxnit 
h is daily  life, U is th is  im plicit 
o rder; “ E nglish-speaking Can­
ad ians — if you can  speak 
F ren ch , you m ust.”
n i l s  alarm ing new  (w ist 1ms 
been publicized by  a grnun of 
L ibera ls  in Ontario. I t is this; 
a  governm ent spokesm nn  hns 
said th a t "betw een 75,000 nnd 
100,000 Frcneh-Canfidian.s o r bi­
lingual pei'Roiis M.e, m ostly 
EngJlsh-KDonking Oiitni'iim s who 
can speak Fnnieh) u,se the On­
tario-N ew  York b o rd e r  erosslugs. 
a t  Tliousfiiul Island,s nnd Pres- 
entt ouch yciir; so to servo 
these, nine lillingual per.sons 
a re  to be hired to  w ork a s  cus-
■ CANADA'S STORY
m an as  governm ent film  com' 
m issioner in his p lace, and Uas 
also created  the new  position
of. a s s is ta n t’ com m issioner, fill­
ing it with 38-yenr-bld Q uebecker 
Andre Lam y, a fo rm e r snlcs- 
nian of p h arm aceu tica l d rugs 
who w as la te r "involved in the 
production of film s."
The creation, of this new  posi­
tion, doubling the top rung  o(.:|^ 
the film  board ladder, rep e a ts  
the fam iliar policy and p rice of 
the now bilingualism . U nder tho 
old system , lop jobs w ere nl- 
tornntod between F rench-speak- 
ing and E nglish-speaking C an­
adians.
This has applied to the gov- ' 
ernor general, , the su p rem e 
court’s chief Justice, tho speak­
ers of the scnnle nnd com m ons, 
tho leader of the IJbcraT P a r ty  
nnd so on, Thus C anada snfts 
such jobs filled, not by the m ost 
suitable Cnnsdlan • b u t by the  
best procurable from  the  ap ­
propria te  language group.
iTul now things a re  chang ing , 
nnd \vc geUwiee the m an  pow er 
("king twice as long to do th e  : 
job a t double tho cost. How a rc  
we dolpg? How do B elgium  
and Switzerland iinndlo Iglin- 
giinllsm? Are youh ta x es  hlglv
er? «
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
ro  i i , . • r- IMAnaAiiET M. kKiiii, Afctic Explorcr
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By n o n  BOWMAN
T here useef to be lots of jokes 
about people who learned  to 
jilay m usical In slru m en ts  liy 
taking correspondenee courses. 
One of tile corresiKindeiico 
seliools look ad v an tag e  of the 
siUialioii and im bllslu'd an ad- 
verll.sm eiil that becam e fam ­
ous; They l,mighed When I Hat 
Down At the P lano. Of course 
the Infeieiiee w as tha t tho per­
fo rm er lind the la.sl laugh.
If VJlhj'nlnuir Stofarisson were 
alive today; lie would bi- hav­
ing the la st laugh, Imt not for 
playing the piano, Hiefansrton 
was an exidorer who predicted  
lliut llie Arellc w as eapalile, of 
iMunmereial dcvidopm eol and, 
was ndieoled by o th e r ex |ilo i-\ 
ers wlieo he poM ished a Isiok 
railed  'Ih e  Friendly A iclie, He 
died in lUd'h but peiliap s ' lived 
long enough lo know tlial hls 
p iedletlons were copilng true. 
(V riain lv  prcsetif dt*ve|f)pnieiit'i 
III, ilif AiclIc an> in lln*' with 
ninny of llieni,
Slefiiiisson was the son of 
h ’olnndie p incn ts who wore 
nmong Uie original se llle is  of 
('iimli, ManItnIia. vaIu' ic  lie whs 
Isirn III 1879, T h ey  m ovn l lo 
Noitli Dakota la le r ,  and  Slcf-
nn.'i.son went to H arv a rd  an d  a 
niiiverslly m Iceland w here h a  
studied anthroiiology. Then he 
joined an A nglo-Am erlean Are- 
tie cx|i(‘dllion In 1006 nnd spen t 
iiiosl of, hls lim e llie re  iinlil 
11121' working for |lie  U,S. iiiid ^  
Canaria, One of hls mosl sue- rr 
eessfiil expedilions ended on 
Hepl. I), 1012, a f te r  a four y e a r  
study of Ksklinos In tho ce n tra l , 
A rctic a rea , \
One of .Str/fiinssoii's favorite 
tlieses was that mi'll, oltiM' \̂ . 
than K.skliims, can lea in  lo 
In the A retle and get aloOg 
very well, lie did ll him self, 
lie sliidieil till'. F.slumii ami 
Ir o'lieif li'oiii lliem how In 
iiilapi lo llii’ir eoiidilioii'
OTiii:a o .n k i .i’t , ii:
18(ln (' a a a rl i n ii s le a iu ,f | |ip ^ ^  
'l.ady  KIgiii' eollidi'd with " ^ 
seliooiier 'A iigiisla ' on I.iiko 
Mirlngiin wiili loss of .'l.’lll 
lives',
1811,'i Haiill ,Sii', M illie canal 
leliuill.
; 19.Vt -M arily n  Bell been m e f ir s t  • 
person to swim ae io ss  I.aku 
(inliiiio from Y oungspiw n, ./y 
N,Y, lo Toioiito in 20 hours “  
:>!> niini/lei;. “
I '\






FRESH l e a n  b o n e l e s s  H b
G R O U N D  BEEF ,b 5 9 c  S T E W IN G  B E E F ...........,b 7 9 c
(ANADA^HOKE CANADA GOOD BEEF
C R O S S  R IB  R O A S T  
P O T  R O A S T BonelessPlate and Brisket .  .  lb.
L E A N  M E A T Y
S H O R T RIBS lb.
B U R N S  C O O K E D
4 9 c  C O TTA G E  ROLL ib 8 9 c  ^
L A Z Y  M A P L E  —  S L IC E D  B U R N S  S L IC E D
SIDE B A C O N .............lb 9 8 c  B O L O G N A ......................ib, 5 9 c  ^
L A Z Y  M A P L E  —  P U R E
P O R K  SA U SA G E
B E E F
lb.
Salada. $ '
12d's. -  .  .  -  pkg.
S  O N IO N  R IN G S  r  ̂
Nalley's Lumberjack,
32 oz. bottle .  .  .  -  .  .  .  -
I  i i l l f  E
1  25 oz. bottle
4 3-oz. pkgs. -  -  -  -  - .  -  -  .  .
7 9 c  SA U S A G E  /ail: 1 7 9 ®
S
Bold, King Size.
(4lvoryFree) -  .  .  .  - - -  ,
- .  -  - -  -  -  -  - 15o z.p kg .










7 lb. cello bag
Local - - - .  Ib.
Local $
Elbertas .  Case
Local .. .  .  .  Ib.
Zee Deluxe .  .  .  4  roll pack
S O U P Aylmer Tomato or Vegetable 10 oz. tins .  - - - - -
Q U IK 2 Ib. tin .
P U R IT A N  D IN N E R
Beef Stew, Irish Stew, Meat Balls . . . .  15 oz. tins
PRICES EFFEQIVE: THURS., SEPT. lO th, to SAT., SEPT. 12
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MRS. ALEXAN D ER  FRY . . . MRS. GRACE MclNNlS, MP
WOMAN MP
Child Care Centres Needed 
To Achieve Female Equality
M rs. E , R . P e lly  h a s  r e t u r n ^  
to  h e r  h o m e o n ,  L aw rence 
Avenue .sifter a  five  w eek holi­
d ay  during  w hich  she v isited  
w ith friends an d  re la tiv e s  in 
W innipeg an d  Toronto. A t th e  
la tte r  she also  a ttended  the 
tr ien n ia l con ference of the  Uni­
v ersity  W orhen of C anada. She 
a lso  enjoyed ho lidays a t  sum ­
m e r co ttages w ith  friends a t 
M uskoka an d  M inaki. R eturn ing  
w ith M rs, P e lly  to  enjoy an  
O kanagan  h o liday  w as h e r  sis­
te r ,  A irs. J . J .  B oyd of W innipeg.
S um m er v is ito rs  a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. and  Mirs. R . A. Honey- 
se tt, G lenburn  S t., w ere  th e ir  
daugh ter a n d  son-in-law, Jto . 
and  M rs. L . N . D ay  an d  g rand­
children , L loyd a n d  C heryl from  
W innipeg. A lso enjoying a  holi­
day  w ith h e r  p a re n ts  w as M rs 
C. E ,  J e r s c h  of R egina and 
g randch ild ren , K evin , Gordon 
and R ussell.
W innipeg, w here they  v isited  
th e ir  son. D r. A. T . L axdal. On 
th is  tr ip  they  v isited  w ith seven 
of th e ir  children , as  w ell as 
a tten d in g  the golden ann iversary  
of h is s is te r  an d  brother-in-law , 
M r. an d  l ^ s .  J .  B . Tborlacius 
on Aug. 23 and the  wedding of 
th e ir  g ran d d au g h ter ahd g rand  
son-in-law, M r. and  M rs. David 
Klclney on Sept. 5; both events 
being held a t  F o am  L ake. A 
la rg e  crow d of friends attendee 
bo th  occasions.
Jo h n  C arru th e rs  accom panied 
b y  Sylvia Clow have ju s t  re ­
tu rn ed  from  C algary  afte r 
spendtog a w eekend w ith  an 
old school friend  of John’s , J im  
Long.
Child c a re  cen tres  would be 
one of the  q u ick est w ays to 
ach ieve  equality  fo r wom en, 
M rs. G ra c e  M clnn is, M P, said 
S unday d u rin g  a  sh o r t interview  
a t  the  hom e of M r. and M rs. 
A lex an d er F ry .  M rs. M clnnis 
is  a  long tim e frien d  of the 
F ry s , who m oved to  Kelowna 
from  V ancouver m o re  than  a 
y e a r  ago . M rs. M clnn is, who is 
th e  only  w om an in th e  Hoi^se of 
C om m ons, did th e  honors in 
n am in g  th e  new  hom e of the 
F r y s ’ d u rin g  th e ir  un ique house 
in itia tion  on S unday , attended  
b y  m a n y  res id e n ts  o f Kelowna 
an d  frie n d s  and  re la tiv e s  from  
o th e r  p a r ts  of th e  p rov ince 
T he need  fo r child  ca re  cen­
tr e s  is u rg en t, acco rd in g  to 
M rs. M clnn is, who believes th a t 
a ll w om en’s groups should  sup­
p o r t th e  m easu re . I f  w om en a re  
going to  m a k e  p ro g re ss  a s  indi­
v id u a ls , then  child c a re  cen tres 
a r e  a  m u s t, she m a in ta in s . Not 
only fo r th e  w ork ing  m o ther, so 
m a n y  of w hom  a r e  supporting  
fam ilies  or. con tribu ting  to  the 
su p p o rt of, b u t  to  m o th e rs  Con- 
’ fined  to  th e  lim its  o f the hom e 
! w ho need  som e tim e  availab le  
to  ta k e  tra in in g  fo r fu tu re  em ­
p lo y m en t; fo r u p g rad in g , for 
vo lu n teer w ork  in  th e  com m un­
ity  an d  fo r fu rth e rin g  th e ir  edu­
ca tio n , o r p u rsu in g  som e cul­
tu ra l  ad v an cem en t o r  talent, 
T hey  could spend h a lf  a  day  as 
m o th e rs  an d  ha lf a  d ay  as  p e r­
sons an d  would ■ m a k e  b e tte r  
m o th e rs , a s  th e  re su lt .
In  th e  n o rm a l co u rse  of life 
w om en a re  en g a g ed  in  child 
ra is in g  fo r abou t 15 y e a rs  and 
th en  they  a re  f re e  to  pursue 
c a re e rs  o r  . b ecom e ac tive  in 
c o m m u n i^  w ork o r  in local 
governm en t. She would, of 
course , like to  see  m o re  fem ale 
m e m b ers  in  p a r lia m e n t and 
th inks w onien could  p rep a re  
th em se lv es f irs t  in  local govern­
m e n t, se rv ing  on school boards 
h ea lth  b o ard s an d  o thers. With 
child  c a re  cen tres  th ey  could do 
th ese  th ings a t  a  younger age
do. She expects a popular sum ­
m a ry  will be ava ilab le  and 
hopes women and  w om en’s 
groups will study it, choosing a t 
leas t five of the reco m m en d a­
tions to  pursue. W riting le tte rs  
to the ir ' m em bers of p a rliam en t 
an d  to m in iste rs involved, is a 
valuab le  m ethod of bringing 
p re ssu re  to  b ea r, she advises.
Once the re p o rt IS buried , it 
w ill be h a rd  to  dig it up ag a in ,” 
she w arns.
POPULATION
Two m ore ■ topics she thinks 
w om en’s o rgan izations should 
study  a re  population  an d  ecol­
ogy. T he ' m te r-re la te d  topics 
and resu lting  problem s a re  n a ­
tu ra ls  fo r w om en she c la im s, 
since m ost m en ten d  to be em ­
b a rra sse d  w hen d iscussing  the 
solutions to  th e  population  ex­
plosion.
P lanned  paren thood  is M rs. 
M einn is’s f i r s t  hne of defence 
and ag a in  she beheves w om en’s 
organizations can  do a  job  of 
education  in  th is field.
When queried  abou t abortions, 
M rs. M clnnis th inks th is  should 
be a m a tte r  betw een  a  w om an 
and h e r  doctor an d  h u sband  and 
should be equa lly  ava ilab le  to 
low er incom e, w om en as  to  th e  
w ealthy . W ith legalized  abor-^ 
tions in  the s ta te  of New Y ork , 
she th inks , th a t  changes in  E a s t­
e r n  C anada w iR  com e about 
and  w ill fo l l^ fe  la te r  , in o ther
‘T t is an  infin itely  g re a te r  
c r im e  to  b rin g  unw anted  chil­
d ren  o r  defo rm ed  ones into the  
w orld, th an  abo rtion ,” she sa id  
and added  th a t  th e re  a re  so 
m an y  m illions of ch ild ren  need ­
ing hom es and  adoption th a t  she 
is su rp rised  a t  the concern  
abou t the  unborn  and  unw anted
R egard ing  th e  p roblem s of 
pollution, th is aga in  is a won­
d erfu l w ay for w om en to  get 
Involved in an  ind iy idual bas is , 
to  sa v e  our clean  w a te r , the 
'fish, and environm ent. W om­
en ’s groups can  Co-operate and
find specific p ro jec ts an d  a 
definite ro le  for young people 
today.
While she  had  som e syinpa- 
thy  w ith som e of to e  objectives 
of th e  young w om en’s liberation  
m ovem ents, she took ,exception  
to  th e ir  m ethods, such a s  b ra  
burn ing  an d  o ther so-called sex 
destroy ing  sym bols. ,“ I t ’s good 
to be a w om an if you’re  a 
w om an ju s t  as i t ’s good to  be 
a m an  if you’re  a m an, b u t i t ’s 
b e tte r  to be a  person .”
A fam ilia r  v is ito r  to  the  V al­
ley th is w eek  is  M rs. E lsie  
Cam pbell, of N ew  Y ork, who 
rep resen ts to e  Colum bia A rtists 
M rs. C am pbell, a  guest a t  C apri 
who is a ssis tin g  to e  m e m b ers  
of the  K elow na C om m unity  Con­
ce rt A ssociation  w ith  th e ir  m e m ­
berships c a m p a ig n  th is week, is 
well known in  V ernon an d  P en ­
ticton, w here  com m unity  organi­
zations h av e  functioned  success 
fully fo r m a n y  y e a rs .
AS PERSO N S
The slim , silver h a ired  wom­
an  w ith tw inkling eyes, doesn 't 
th ink  w om en should try  to  gain 
s ta tu s  in em ploym ent an d  gov­
ern m en ts  and  o ther p u rsu its  as 
m ain ly  w o m en  b u t as persons. 
She w arn s  th a t w om en m ust 
be ca re fu l not to  e r r  in th e  be­
lief th a t a ll b lam e for w om en’s 
inequalities a re  the fa u lt  of 
m en . S om etim es it  is w om en 
them selves. W om en, she w arns, 
m u s t be p re p a re d  to  ta k e  the 
rough sprats along w ith  . the 
sm ooth  in  th e ir  b a ttle  for 
equality .
W omen a re  needed in  , toe 
com m unity  and in  governm ents, 
she  sa id  and a s  the needs of 
society in  reg a rd s  to food, hous­
ing, rec rea tio n  and  planned  de­
ve lopm ent of cities a re  probed, 
toe  need fo r people — orien ted  
persons to  help  solve these 
problem s is apparen t, women 
can  and  m u s t contribu te to  the 
solutions.
M r. an d  M rs. T . E . L axda l 
P a tte rso n  A venue h av e  re tu rn e d  
hom e from  a  th re e  w eek holiday 
which took th e m  e a s t a s  fa r  a s
V isiting M r.' and  M rs. R . C. 
M cLean during  the w eekend and 
attend ing  to e  m arriag e  o f  th e ir  
d au g h te r, V icki to  R ichard  
Scrafton  w ere : M r. an d  M rs. 
B re tt  M cLean, the ir son and 
daughter-in-law  an d  S teven of 
C ourtenay; th e ir  son-in-law and 
dau g h ter, M r; and M rs. D avid 
Willis, D arre n  and  Vicki; M r. 
and M rs, N eil M acLeod, a  sis ter 
and  brother-in-law  of M rs. M c­
L ean ’s and P enny  P au l, a  liiece, 
all of P o rt A lberni; M rs. M adge 
Wood, G odm other of V ictoria; 
and to e ir  son P te . R obert M c­
L ean , P PC L I of C algary . M r. 
and M rs. R obert M ackie of New 
W estm inster and M r. an d  M rs. 
G eorge R eynolds of V ancouver 
also  v isited  during  the weekend. 
’The even t w as also  the occasion 
of a  fam ily  reunion.
M any  friends and  re la tiv e s  of 
M r. a n d  M rs. A lexander F ry  
a s  weU a s  acq u ain tan ces in  Kel­
ow na a n d  a t  th e  co a s t sh a re d  in 
a n  u n iq u e  house in itia tion  cere­
m ony on  S unday afte rnoon  when 
M r. a n d  M rs. F ry  held  a g a r­
den p a r ty  a t  t h ^  new  hom e 
on P o p la r  P o in t D rive.
Ih  sp ite  o f the  som ew hat 
d a m p  w ea th er, m a n y  of toe 
guests w ore H aw aiian  ty p e  cos­
tum es in  keeping w ith  th e  them e 
of th e  H aw aiian  ro a s t pig 
se rv e d  la te r .
E m ceeing  th e  ev en t w as M rs. 
Silka O lkvick of V ancouver and 
am ong honored guests taking 
p a r t  in  to e  r itu a l w as Josephine 
D ohpinee, h o no rary  p resid en t of 
toe C anad ian  F ed e ra tio n  of 
B usiness and  P ro fess ional Wom^ 
en’s C lub of V ancouver, who 
took p a r t  in the  t r e e , planting  
cerOmony. O thers partic ipa ting  
in, th e  tre e  p lan ting  w ere  M ayor 
W illiam  K alin a  of V ernon and 
M ayor H ilb e rt R oto , who also 
m ade  p resen ta tions to .  toe 
couple.
A nother honored g u es t ■was 
M rs. G race  M clnnis, th e  only 
w om an m em b er of p a rliam e n t 
yrho b ro k e  th e  trad itio n a l bottle 
of ch am p ag n e  for good luck, 
nam ing  to e  h  o u  s e F rozina 
A cropolis.
’The afternoon p ro g ra m  in 
eluded  to u rs  th rough  th e  home 
bu ilt on G recian  lines, which 
also inco rpo rated  contem porary  
ideas g a rn e re d  b y  th e  couple 
in th e ir  w orld-w ide trav e ls .
M rs. P hyllis T renw ito , p resi­
den t of to e  B usiness and  P ro ­
fessional W om en’s Club of K el­
ow na p resen ted  a silver engrav­
ed t r a y  on behalf of to e  club 
and M rs. F ry  in  tu rn  presen ted  
a s ilv e r  chafing-dish to  house 
designer, P a u l Skutshek. BPWC 
m e m b ers  from  to e  coast and 
V alley  points w ere  also  in a t­
tendance.
A m ong o th e r guests w ere 
C harles Wolfe and A lbert Camp­
bell of Los Angeles and  Hazel 
M oran  and  Sam  T a i of Vancou­
v e r. '
District Members Are Key Workers i 
In Cot)cert Membership Campaign
iU w ays a  w illing w o rk e r in  
a i ^  o rganization , M rs , C harles 
Ross h a s  been a  m e m b e r  and 
a s s is ta n t in  the com m unity  con­
ce rts  association  an d  other 
titled  m usical concerts  to r 
m ore  th a n  1V>Y. . r s ,  p a rticu la rly  
in  to e  E a s t  and South-K elow na 
a re a .
She is  one of a  n u tn b e r  o f key 
w o rk ers  tak ing  p a r t  in  toe 
com m unity  concerts m em ber­
sh ip  cam paign  w hich  s ta r te d  
on T u e s d a y  and concludes S at­
u rd ay . In  o the r d is tr ic ts  m em ­
b e rsh ip s m ay  b e  ob ta ined  a t 
to e  P addock  G ift Shop in  W in 
field ; th e  R utland  P h arm acy , 
to e  W estbahk P h a rm a c y  and in 
P eac h la n d  a t  th e  P ruden  
R ealty .
M rs. Ross is  c u r r e n t l y  
toe p residen t of th e  E a s t  Kel­
owna W omen’s A u x il ia ^  to  the 
com m U ni^  h a ll b o a rd  an d  fo r 
20 y e a rs  w as a  m em b er of th e  
E a s t  Kelowna W om en’s Insti­
tu te  an d  served o h  th e  execu­
tive  fo r  six y e a rs , including 
tw o a s  p residen t.
She is  an  asso c ia te  m em ber
>' S''
A nnou nced
M r. and  Jo h n  A lexander 
Bell of Sadler R oad, R utland , 
a re  p leased  to  announce toe  
forthcom ing m a rr ia g e  of th e ir  
only daugh ter, M a rg a re t Ju n e  
to  R o b e rt Q iv e  R tk lnson  of N a­
naim o , only son of M r. and M rs. 
W alter Atkinson, Shelburne, N.S. 
W edding will ta k e  p lace  on Oct. 
10 a t  7 p.m . in  R u tland  United 
Chiurch.
M RS. CHARLES ROSS 
.  .  . concert w orker
of th e  St. M ary’s G uild and  
w as also  an  active m em b er of 
th e  P .T .A . until th a t organiza­
tion  fe lt  i t  w as no longer neses- 
sa ry .;' •
M rs. Ross w as also  a  m em ­
b e r  of toe W om en’s A uxiliary 
to  th e  Y acht Q u b  for m any 
y e a rs  and th® horticu ltu re  so­
cie ty , w ith  gardening an d  read­
ing a s  favorite hobbies. , ,  
A na tive  of W innipeg, M a n .j^ ' 
she ca m e  to th e  O kanagan in  
1928 an d  to Kelowna in  1933. 
M r. and  M rs. Ross have  two 
sons and two grandsons and one 
granddaugh ter.
She also finds tim e  to  serve 
as  correspondent fo r toe Cour- 
le r  a t  E a s t Kelowna. 4.
REG ISTER NOW 
a t
THE CANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF BALLET 
B alle t and H ighland D ancing 
764-4264
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW 
Fabrics 
!or A ll
arid tra in ing  for 
the  hom e 





and  ■‘r t n  0 ,e  P - J o ™  » j b U c ,  a e r v lc a
m ak in g  to®hr re a d y  fo r nom in 
a tions fo r h igher levels of gov­
e rn m e n t, th e  sa m e  as  m en  a re .
STATUS O P  W OMEN
•nie rep o rt of th e  Royal Com­
m ission  on toe  S ta tu s  of W om­
en w hich w ill b e  m a d e  public 
soon, she  expects wUl lis t child 
c a re  cen tres  as one of the top 
recom m enda tions . She u rges all 
w orhen to study  th is  re p o r t and 
to  a c t  upon th e  recom m enda- 
■tlons, o r e lse  It w ill be shelved
R E D U C E  WASTE 
A new  k itch en  appliance, in­
troduced  recen tly , can  com ­
p ress a  w ee k ’s accum ulation  of 
tra sh  an d  g a rb a g e  for a  fam ily  





Leo P a g ea u , 
A .R .C .T ., A rt. D ip.
G ra h a m  W elch, 
A .R .C .T ., M us. B ac. 
fo rm er te a c h e rs  a t  R oyal 
C onservato ry  of M usic.
763-4126
w orking to g e to er in  th is  v ita l 
issue, she said.
YOUNG P E O P L E
She w as especially  keen th a t 
young people be involved and 
th inks w om en’s organizations 
should be c o n c e rn e d , th a t  so­
ciety  in general has not found 
a p lace for our , young people. 
A society th ^ t h as  nothing for 
its young people to  do, b u t ju st 
hang  around and w ander around 




to  g a th e r  d u s t a s  o ther re p o rts !sa id , and challenges w om en to
ANN LANDERS
'F u n n y ' U n c les  H ave  Been  
A ro u n d  A  Long T im e .'.‘.As
A nn, B nby: R ocks you’ve got 
In you r head . W h a t kind of ad ­
v ice  d id  you give, the kid who 
g o t m essed  up w ith  his hom o­
sex u a l uncle T h a t “ uncle” 
ro u tin e  la an old one. C ertain ly  
you re m e m b e r th e  vnudevillo 
joke from  the 30s to a t goes 
like tills: ”P o  you have  a fairy  
g o d m o th e r?” R e p ly --"N o , but 
I ’ve got an  uncle  w e’re  not 
.sure o f.”
Y our advice to  the groom — 
to  la y /a l l  the ca rd s  on the 
ta b le  B E F O R E  the wedding 
w as ridiculous. W hy'/ W hat'fo r?  
F u n n y  uncle.s h av e  boon around 
since  the world began. R e­
m e m b er the R om ans and the 
G reeks?  If tlie kid is getting 
m a rr ie d  h e ’s no  q u ee r so why 
ra k e  up all th a t m uck by con 
le .ising  to a little  "d iv ersio n ary  
cplsorle”  which is fairly  s tan  
d a rd  in most famlllc.s7 G el 
w ith it oi'' t)Uz/. o f f .-  I.,A.
D ea r 1..A.: F a ir ly  stan d ard ?  
A ccord ing  to w hom ? I had ton 
puclcs and  th e re  w asn ’t a funny 
one In th e  hunch. O rd inarily  I 
w ould no t h av e  advised  the 
griHim to m ak e  such  a  confes 
jilon. b u t In th is  c a se , w hen the 
fa in tly  found o u t alHiut the 
•Y hversionary epi.smlc” iiia le 
took the hem lock  and  " th e : 
m u c k ” w as th e  ta lk  of the 
tow n.
h av e  assu m ed  Uia bride 
,a iid  h e r  fam ily  would never 
h e a r  alKUit H w ould  have been 
to ta lly  unreaUitUc, B ut thanks 
fo r y o u r le tte r. T lie re ’s some- 
tliln g  to  l>e sa id  for the  sty le , 
e v e n  w ithou t sut>«iUucc.
D ifar Atm L a n d e rs ; I  am  d a t­
in g  ■ v e ry  a ltracU v o  g irl tnge 
2I.> 'The tro u b le  Is. sh e  ia t«H> 
a ttra c tiv e . She a t tra c ts  all 
kinds of g u ) f  a n d  I Am Iw-giii-
nlng to Uiink slie doo.s It on 
pur[X)se. W henever we go any 
pliice .she s ta r ts  conversations 
with stran g e rs . I ’ve told her I 
d o n 't like it. She say.s she has a 
n a tu ra lly  outgoing personality , 
and I should be proud of h e r  
fricndlhlesH. P lcnso com m ent. 
Big F rank .
D ear F ra n k : Sounds ns if tlie 
g irl’s "outgoing p ersona lity " is 
going out in too m any d ire c ­
tions, D on't m ake any serious 
p lans (like m a rria g e) until you 
learn  the llm iU  to her friend- 
llness.
D ear Ann I.nnders: 'Tliere’s 
a $10 hel riding on your an 
.swer, You a re  going to lie the 
sole Judge. If a m an is walk 
Ing down tlie s tre e t with his 
wife and his m other ho m eets n 
l{uy he w orks w ith , who .should 
he Introduced f i r s t - t h e  wife or 
the m other?- BaUle W eary
D ear B at: The m other should 
1h' iiitnxluccd firs t—-unlc.ss the 
wife Is older.
2 foriSALE
Buy one Snak Pak at 
' . the regular price- 
get one F R E E






Get it all together for fall with a 
^  length orlon pile, borg curls or 
suedine carcoat. Wide selection of 
styles to choose from. Features in­
clude:—  pile or quilted lining, double 
breasted vinyl or contrast triih on 
collarj cuffs and button and zip front. 
Sizes 7, to 18. A t Field, where fashion 
and savings are one! ,
MEN'S JACKETS
Luxurious to the eye! Water re­
pellent pliable vinyl jacket fea­
tures slash pockets and knit 




Orion skinny rib or semi bulky knit. 
Styles of roll turtle plus mock turtle 
neck. Long sleeve or shell and long 
sleeve button to neck cardigans. Excel­
lent color selection. Sizes S.M.L.
Reg. Value to 5.98. Special
MEN'S VESTS ^
Warmth without weight!! Choose 
from suedine or quilted nylon. 
Pile lined with protective long 
back. Black and rust. Sizes 
S.M.L.XL.
KtHlUCKYnilEDCHICKfH
r a w s
HY <;a r d
DrIlthI llirin hIUi • elfl 
photo IliU ChrUlmat!
•  WiHidmas •  B a b in
•  Any occasion — c.q.- 
lu rcd  fo rever
Dial 3-2705 Totlav
CO L SANDERS’
f r i d  ^ k i d c B K
E R N I E ’S  T A K E  H O M E
Sorry no phone orders for this sale!
PANT SPECIAL
ladies' -  Men's -  Teens
Look and fed great all year round 
in first quality pants by well known 
manufacturer. Choose from flare, 
slovc-pipc or slim cuts. Wide array 
of colons, slylc.s and fiibriw.
3 - 9 9  to 6 - 9 7
BOYS' JACKETS
I t ’s a fact! —  Plaids are in. Just the 
thing for .school, sports or any outdoor 
aclivity; J:ickct features slash pockets 
knit Cliffs and quilted lining and attached 
hood. Sizes 8 to 18.
4 . 9 7
' UHES'SKUtTS
A.ssortcd wool flannels in solids, 
plaids and tweeds, shcallis and 
plc;ilcd. Si/xs 8 to 18.
GIRLS' JACKETS
Many exciting siyle.s to select frdrti. Chlvago orlon 
pile with vinyl lie hell and contrast collar, cuffs and 
holiom, Wool |il;iiils, zip from, patch pockets, fringe 
trim and hood, laccllciit selection of colors. Sizes 
7 to M.
1136 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna
^ , 4
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IPIastic Toy Fighter Planesj
8 in a package 
low price only
W j ^ * t  ^  wO V ; Cff>;
f / //• • '• • • • ' T a r .
v:!!lS^tt“:: hi
A Learn-To-Spell Toy For
educational f u n y * y
low price only #  #  •





Squeeze Toys For Babies!
Big selection .■
low price only C I 9  %
Rocker-Ring Stacking Toy I
educational to o ^  Q  A  
low price only 9  w
Plastic Toy Pop Rifle
for toddlers f | ( |  Jo 
low price only 9 each
with scope 9  9  A  
low price only 9 9 ^ eadi
J m l
Water Colour Paint Set
8i printing stamps 
low price only set
Junior Printing ̂ e t
hours of fun y y ^  
low price only #  #  ^
>^8 ^  ^  «
P
|L •> •>/ 'x?
rypowriter Xylophone WithgJewellery Making Bead Set|
music sheet 9 9  A  u i 
low price only 9 0
very entertaining'yyA 
low price only #  #  % each o
Kiddies’ Plastic Tote Bag
with decoration
low price only #  ff ^eachf
Complete Embroidery Set
girl's love it
low price only #  #  %  ■
S h o p p i n g  c a n  b e  f u n > c o m e  t o  o u r  t o y  s a l e  & s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f
Oil Paint-ly-Number Set
with 2 pictures ( |  9  j ,  ., 
low price only ®®‘ i
Cute Little Doil in Frame
asS't costumes y y ^ i ^  
low price only #  !  C®®®**!
IfWod!




of fun things 9  H I A  
low price only 9 9 %
Giant Size Plastic Jeep ■spacemens SpaceVehicles
approx. 16" long 0 9  H  or others too I 9  9  j ,
low price only O O V ° ° ^ " B | low nricn only 9 0 %  |






w ith  costum es
Your
Choice
S P E C I A L  B A R G A IN
A fa v o u rite  w ith  p i s  
L’ il C upcake Dolls
Our Low 
Low Price 2/ 8 8 <
Costumes For Cupcake Dolls
^  Once-ln- A -L ifetim e Price
F a b u lo u s ^  . A
Choice O /
Miniature
Extra Thick Interlocking Pieccsj 
Reg. 3 9 f  each
Bag Full of 
Boats,Cars I
and trucks 9 9  A
low price only 9 9  %
Paints & Colouring Set
hours of Fun • 9  9  A  
low price only
Gun, Bett & Holster Set
badge & handcuffs 0 0  
low price only 9 9 ;Pkg
S: Four Cans of Play Dob
4 colours 9 ®  A m, 
low price only 9  9  %
Whitman Story Books
suporb value 0  / 0  0  x  
low prico only 9 / 9 0 %
b y s  A t  V e r y  S p e c i a l  L o w  P r i c e s
ho Creative Building B lo c k s ! Bouncy Racing Car
onir g / 1 . B B B  low P'lc« °"lv 1 . 8 8
Chatter Play Telephone
low price only 2 . 8 8 1
© J
% .]
I "Snoopy Sniffer’s" Puppy
low price only I n 8 8
Roly-Poly Chime Ball
low price only 2 w 8 8 |
Frisky Prancing Pony
I low prico M  a n  
only 8 hC@83f
S h o p  W i t h  E a s e
\ k
’I. ‘ r ' tv
?AGE 8 KELOWNA DAILT OOTOIEB. WED., flEPT. », UW
BACK
B E L L  R I N G I N G
SCHOOLS IN!
Drive with care 
around schools and 
playgrounds . . .  Be on the 
lookout for children walking 
to and from school.
f
' l i e i a i i i e
SUPERVALU
SKIM
M I L K  P o w d e r
51 ‘1.89
NABOB
P I N E A P P L E




A L L  P U R P O S E  
F L O U R
2011.39
SCHOOL SAVINGS
S P E C I A L S  f r o m  S U P E R  -  V A L U









S T R A W B E R R Y
P
A ll  PRICES EFFEaiVE 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2
y \V  RIvSF.RVK l RICH I 10 I ,I'll I’
W o r ld
GET A FREE 1 YEAR 
LIBRARY RESEARCH 
SERVICE ($5 VALUE)
50.00 Library Research 
 ̂ Service FREE with , 21
INTRODUCTORY OFFER volume set.
VolumeJI A  »  BOY t VOIOME EACII 
No.l n  a  iU , week - only 1.99 eacli
21 volume set-only 40.29
ONLY
SQ U IR R E L  .
P E A N U T  B U TTER  9 5 c
NABOB - -  W EST - -  INST.ANT (NUGGL'TS)
3 oz, 6 oz. 1 o r  1 0 ^COFFEE 63c r  1.35 Jar.
d F ru it, Lem on, L im e, B urgundy G
/M A irw rn r 3 02;; /
pkgs.............  V  for
......  11 oz. jar 8 5 c
NABOB M ixe rape




BEANS AND PORK 1
S U rE R -V A H I
TEA BAGS




LIBBY’S -  IN TOMA'rO SAUCE
spAGHEni r :
SPIC AND SPAN
.1 0 V LIQUID
d e t e r g e n t  ,
'  2  tor 5 5 c
. 90's pltg. 6 / C
1') 0/,. till 4 5 c  
9 9 c
2  for 4 9 c
r.i, sir« 9 7 c





•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
C R O S S  R IB  R O A S T
o GOV’T INSPECTED
lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECIED
Fresh : ..... ........... lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
■END;'.
CU TS;- ' v' ;̂
By the Piece..... . lb.
BEEF
LIVER q O /
Sliced and Deveined     lb. ^
DCEE •  GOV’T INSPECTED V
D l a b H  “WILTSHIRE”
SAUSAGE 9 9 (
m  lb. pkg.
C O O K E D  M E A T S
G ov’s In sp ec ted  “ W iltshire!’ 
Table R eady . 3 V arie ties.
6 oz. pkgs. 3 pkgs 99(
o  GOV’T IN SPEC TED
B O LO G N A
•  F R E S H  B.C.
S A L M O N ........
•  GOV’T  IN SPEC TED  Swift’s  P re m iu m  Lazy M apla
SLICED SIDE B A C O N  .b 9 9 c
'O F R E S H  ■ ■
C O D  FILLETS .........................ib 5 5 c
PURITAN NEW  PACK
. 4 ,„ 4 9 cTOMATO SOUP to "
BONUS — 7 V A R IETIES
MEAT SPREADS .. 4  tor 59c
M A PLE L E A F
COOKED HAM 1.69
CHUN KING — FR O ZEN  — 4 V A R IE 'H ES
EGG ROLLS ......... 6 oz. pkg. 69c
R U P E R T  — FR O ZEN  COD j
M IN I FILLETS ........ _____ 8 oz. pkg. 59c•
SUNNIEST — FRO ZEN  — P IN K  o r PLA IN
LEMONADE ........... 6 oz. tin s 6  for 89c
C A N N E D  C H IC K E N  
B O N U S  S T E W S  








Frozen, 15 oz. tin .. 2 '“ 8 9 c
T O W E L S  Capri - - - - - - - - - - - 2 roll pkg.
B A T H  T IS S U E  Vanity - -  - - -  4 ro llp k g . 6 5 c
Q U IC K  O A T S  Robin Hood - .  -  5 Ib. pkg.
—  F r e s h e s t  U n d e r  T h e  S u n  —
3 " > " 8 9 cG R E E N  G R A P E S
O R A N G E S  Outspan Navels
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Dewhurst, Farris Tops 
At Kelowna's Gymkhana
4l *.‘
D arcitt D ew hurst of th e  Keh 
owna R iding Club took home 
the  C ap ta in  T em ple M em orial 
T rophy M onday, as the  top ag­
g reg a te  ju n io r r id e r a t  th e  23rd 
annua l Kelowna Lions Club 
H orse Show  and G ym khana 
held a t  th e  K elowna Riding 
Club g rounds.
The W. R. C ran h a  /  Cup, 
aw ard ed  to  the horse  winning 
the m o s t points in a specified 
class, w en t to T inky  H rea th , 
owned by  W illiam  F a r r is ,  and 
ridden  b y  Jo e  F a r r is  of Kel­
owna. ^
F a n ta sy , ow ned an d  ridden by 
D ew hurst, won the  P ix ie  Acland
w w
'  'K%^ Cj <' "< '-V; ,% >
,  *-h




BUSY LABOR DAY BOWLING GREEN
Action w as a t a peak  M on­
day from  9 a  m . to  9 p .m . a t 
the Kelowna Law n ^ a j^ in g  
h ea d q u a rte rs  in  City ^ r k ,  
when flv« clubs: K am loops,
A rm strong , Vernon, P en tic ­
ton an d  Kelowna, took p a r t  in 
the annual Labor D ay  tournr 
am en t. Two m en ’s trip le  
team s and  two w om en’s
trip le te am s w ere  en tered  
f;om  each  club, vying for the 
S tirling Cup ,and H eggie Cup 
for m en, an d  t h e . C alderhead  
Cup an d  Thom pson Cup for
w om en. K am loops’ team s 
took the S tirling, H eggie and 
Thom pson Cups, while host 




M e t s  K e a r  T o p  
O n  T w i-N ig h te r
LORNE W HITE SPORTS EDITOR 
KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER , W ED ., SEPT . 9, 1970 PAGE 9
SPORTS IN SHORT
By T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS
I t  w as one y ea r  ago today 
th a t th e  New Y ork M ets sw ept a 
^  tw i-night doublfeheader and , for 
th e  f irs t tim e in th e ir  adven tu r­
ous young lives, m oved into 
f irs t p lace in the N ational 
L eag u e 's  E a s t  Division.
A com bination of c ircu m ­
stan ces, som e of i t  th e ir  own 
doing and  m uch  of i t  P ittsbu rgh  
P ira te s  and Chicago Cubs, has 
p laced  th e  M ets in a position to 
ce leb ra te  th a t  an n iv e rsa ry  on 
top of the h eap  again-provided 
they  can  sw eep; ano ther twi- 
n igh ter,
> -New Y ork m oved to  w ithin 
one-half gam e of the f irs t place 
P ira te s  T uesday, w h i p p i n g  
M ontreal Expos 10-5' w hile th ird  
p lace  Chicago, only one gam e 
behind, w alloped P ittsb u rg h  10- 
3.
jja The M ets, who’ve won four 
^  s tra ig h t and  seven of th e  la s t 
nine, p lay  a tw i-night double- 
h ea d er a g a  i n s t  P h ilade lph ia 
P h ilhes ton igh t while th e  P ir­
a tes  en te rta in  St. Louis ; C ard i­
nals. A sw eep by the M ets 
would assu re  them  of at. le a s t  a 
sh a re  of the lead , reg a rd le ss  of 
w hat the P ira te s  do; Chicago 
played  an a f  t  e r  n o o n gam e 
a g a in s t M ontreal.
E lsew here  in th e  N ational
L eague T u e s d a y ,  St. Louis 
w hipped P h ilade lph ia 6-3, Hous­
ton A stros ou tlasted  San Diego 
P a d re s  8-7, A 11 a n t  a B raves 
edged Los Angeles D odgers 3-2 
and C incinnati R eds tr ip p ed  San 
F ran c isco  G iants 5-2.
The M ets exploded fo r six 
runs in  the eighth inning against 
the E xpos w ith ; Ken, Boswell’s 
bases-loaded double d r i v i n g  
hom e th ree  and re lie v e r  Tug 
M cG raw ’s bases-loaded single 
producing th ree  m ore.
M cG raw  w orked five strong 
innings of re lief to  n a il dow n the 
v ic to ry  bu t needed n in th  inning 
help from  Ron H erbel a f te r  Bob 
B ailey  tagged  a t h r e e - r u n  
hom er for M ontreal.
T he P ira te s , m e a n  w h  i 1 e, 
who’ve been  out o f f irs t  place 
only, tw o d ay s  since Ju ly  11, ab ­
sorbed  ano ther w hipping from  
the Cubs.
B ill H ands sc a tte red  eigh t hits 
and C hicago collected 15 includ­
ing th re e  each  by  R andy  Him- 
dley, who drove in  th ree  runs, 
and  R o n . Santo,' w ho drove in 
two.,' ,
•Steve Carlton p itched  a  four- 
h i t t e r  and, con tribu ted  two 
tim ely  h its to St. L ouis’ a ttack  
as the C ardinals hung on to 
th ird  p lace  in the E a s t  by  whip­
ping P hiladelphia.
B u r n a b y  C o a c h  H a s  T h e  F e e l in g  
T o n ig h t  W i l l  M a k e  O r  B r e a k
by R egistered  L ig h t H orse Stal­
lion—1. P rin cess  K a lu rah , Lorna 
Phillips, KRC.
Two y ea r  old Colt o r F illy  s ir ­
ed by R eg iste red  L ight Horse 
S tallion—1. D eo d a r’s . Duende,
E . G. B ently, C elista.
T hree  y e a r  old M a re  o r Geld­
ing sired  by a R eg is te red  Light 
H orse Stallion—1. B a h  L ah ah ra , 
Rolfe P re tty , P R C .
T hree y ea rs  an d  nn d er sired  
by R egistered  L igh t H orse Stal­
lion. Not elig ib le fo r  c lasses 24- 
34 inch—1. Copper Don, STR 
Palom ino—1. G re en  M eadows 
Sun Beau, E ric  B a teson , KRC. 
M organ—1. M on H eir Gr^t-
T rophy , aw ard ed  to  the  horse I chen, M. Y . Cookson, KRC 
w inning th e  m o st points H alf-B red A rab ian s  —T h r e e  
th roughou t th e  en tire  show, y ea rs  and  under—1.: D w d a r ’s 
RESU LTS: D uende, E . G. B en tly , Celista.
W estern  R iding H orse: J r .  H alf-B red A rab ian  r -  F our
B  an d  O —l .  Aptoine, L eith  Me- y ea rs  and over—1. Adona, G. 
D ougald, KRC. D. C am eron, KRC.
W estern  Riding H orse J r .  Thoroughbred — 1, P ra e to ra , 
A)—1. P o lly  J ,  M aureen  Wills, N eil W emp, KRC,
II U U 4 t  . i r  • r \  Appaloosa 1. B e t’s L isa,
E ng lish  E quitaR on; ( J r .  O — M a rg a re t B ow ler, KRC;
w n r  H o rs e -T h re e
g i l d ’s H ack  (14 an d  u n d e r )  J  Joe
1. Ze K a r . Ju lie  P eck , KRC. ‘ F a r r is  KRC.
Child’s H ack  (15 to IT) — 1, Q uarte r H orse — F o u r y ea rs  
Book M ark , Joanne  M oir, KRC. and over—1. E lite  PeU te, B a r i  
E n g lish  EqnltaU on ( J r .  B 11- Stevenson, KRC.
13 y r s .)—1. M iss C hestnut, H . P u reb red  A rab ian—1. Deo- 
B rad sh aw , KRC. d a r ’s D anza, K a m a  B ently ,
W este rn  E qu ita tion  ( J r .  A 14- Celista.
17 y r s .) —1 . P ass io n a te  Sue, Anglo-Arabian — 1. L egend’s 
B ria n  P o still, VRC. P e r t  L addie, : N an cy  Bullock,
Child’s P ony (14.2 hands and KRC.
A m erican  S add lebred  — H al- 
t u r T .  Golden F la s h ’s Tequila;
1 1* it „  /T -D 11 G race B rad sh aw , KRC.W estern  E q u ita tio n  (J r .  B 11- V ;
13 y r s .)—1. D ese rt Im p , Susan H orse 1. P assio n ate
H olm es-Sm ith, ORC. Sue B ria n  P o still. VRC
W este rn  E q u ita tio n  ( J r .  C-10 W estern P le a su re  (over 15.1) 
.r s ,  and u n d er)—1. D eodar’s —1- Wee Jo a n n  B eav er, J a y  
Bogo, L y nanne  M ath ieson , ORC. Lalonde, VRC 
Ju n io r  W estern  P le a su re  (J r .
A 14-17 y e a r s )—1. T inky  B reath ,
Jo e  F a r r i s ,  KRC.
Ju n io r  W estern  P le a su re  ( J r .
B an d  C , 13 y rs . an d  under)—
1. In sh a lla , S usan  Holmes- 
S m ith , ORC.
E n g lish  E q u ita tio n  ( J r .  A 14- 
17 y r s .) —1. F la sh y  Spitfire ,!
Sbow H ack (over 15.2) — 1. 
D estiny  B ay, T a ra  H aw orth, 
KRC.
Jun io r Jum ph ig  (13 an d  under 
B a n d O —1. S w eetheart, Cor- 
inne D ew hurst, KRC.
Show H ack (over 14.2 to  15.2) 
—1. Irish  Im p, J .  C. M arsha ll, 
Kel,,,
G reen Ju m p e r—1. W allaboo, 
B rad ley  V osburgh, Chill.
A m erican  S add lebred  P lea s ­
u re—1 . Golden F la sh ’s T equila, 
J i l l  W emp, KRC.
Palom ino P lea su re—1. Gol­
den  Guy J r , ,  T om  Atkinson, 
KRC.
H unter H ack (over 15.2Vi:)—
y ea rs
1. W allaboo, B radley , Vosburgh, 
Chill.
W esiem  P le a su re  (14.1 to 
15.1)—1. B reezin  B a rre d , B art 
Stevenson, KRC.
G am bler’s  Choice (open)—1. 
Chief, Ron HUme, W m . Lake.
Jun io r Ju m p in g  ( J r .  A .)—1 
Sham rock, Jo an n e  M oir, KRC 
Jun io r W orking S tock Horse 
—1. E lite  P e tite , B a r t  S teven­
son, KRC,
M atched P a ir s  E n g lish  —
Antoine, Leith  M cD ougald, F an ­
ta sy , D arcy  D ew hurst, KRC.
W orking H un ter (over 14.! 
h an d s)—1. Chief, Ron Hum e 
W ms. Lake.
M atched P a ir s  W estern  1 
E lite  P etite , B a r t Stevenson 
Breezin B a rre d , C orinne Dew­
h u rs t, KRC.
Reining C lass (Seniors only) 
—1. Uncle P a u l’s U te , W. F a r ­
r is , KRC.
F am ily  Ride—^Farris fam ily  
KRC.
F au lt and O ut Ju m p in g  Re­
lay—1. Copper K ing, D ella Ger 
linger: S tockbroker, R . J .  Ben­
n e tt, KRC.
F ra n  C asorso , KRC.
^  By T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS
P itch ing  a  no-hitter crossed 
J im  R ooker’s m ind for a brief 
In s tan t bu t the K ansas City 
R oyals left-hander quickly d is­
m issed  it when he rem em bered  
the n igh t of Ju n e  4,
T he 27-yenr-old flreb a lle r r e ­
tired  the firs t 16 C alifornia An­
gels b a tte rs  before Joe  Azeue 
snapped the string  with a single 
and Hooker had to se ttle  for a 
n ea t th ree -h itte r  as the Royals 
tro u n ced  the  Angels 12-0 Tues­
day  night.
"T h e  n o -h itltr  cam e to my 
m ind but I d idn’t le t m yself get 
concerned by It,"  said  th e  Roy­
a ls ’ second-year m an.
" I  had a no-hitter for eigh t In­
nings on Ju n e  4 and not only 
d idn ’t I got it, I wound up losing 
the gam e, , ,
T he New Y ork Y ankees event­
ually  won the Ju n e  4 gam e 2-1 
Bl In 12 innings.
The R oyals backed  him  with a 
17-hit a ttack , including four hits 
ap iece for Bob O liver and  Lou 
P in iella  as the A ngels fell to 
the ir fifth s tra ig h t loss.
In o ther A m erican  League 
contests, B a l t i m o r e  Orioles 
topped D etro it T ig e rs  6-3, Mil 
w aukee B rew ers edged M inne­
sota Twins 3-2, New York 
tripped  W ashington Senators 7-3 
and Boston R ed Sox nipped 
C leveland Indians 4-3. T he Oak­
land A t h l e t i c s  and Chicago 
W hite Sox w ere idle.
Boog Powell d rove In three 
runs with a two-run hom er and 
single and F ran k  R o b i n s o n  
slugged n hom er In the O rioles’ 
trium ph , sending M ickey I-ollch 
to hla 17th defeat. The left-han­
der has won 12,
Phil Roof clubbed a two-run, 
two-out hom er in the ninth in­
ning, giving the B rew ers  thdlr 
victory and stopping the Twins 
winning streak  a t  five, Tony 
T u e sd a y  he d id n 't w alk a but-1 Oliva had his 21st hom er for the 
te r and struck  out seven. iTwins,
PO R T CR ED IT, Ont. (C P )— - 
B urnaby coach Ron Delm onlco 
sends his B urnaby  Cablevision 
team  into the th ird  g am e  for the 
Minto Cup tonight w ith  the feel­
ing th a t  the re su lt m a y  e ither 
m ake or b rea k  his p la y e rs .
His te a m  , lo st th e  f ir s t  two 
gam es to' L akesho re  M aple 
Leafs for the  na tio n al ju n io r la ­
crosse cham pionship ' by  22-6 and 
25-13 scores Sunday an d  Mon­
day.
D e  1 m  o n i c o sa id  a  th ird  
s tra ig h t de fea t m ig h t d iscour­
age th em , b u t un til th a t  h ap ­
pens his p layers  a re  in  high 
sp irits  and d e te rm in ed  to  take 
the coveted  cup.
O shaw a (3reen G aels won the 
cup fo r the la s t seven y ea rs .
“Since 1937, B ritish  Colum bia 
has taken  th e  M into seven  tim es 
add the  E a s t  has  won 20 tim es 
We would like to see  th e  cup go 
w est."
Delm onico said  T uesday  his 
p layers a re  getting  a ttuned  to 
the fas t, hard -ch arg in g  sty le of 
their ea s te rn  rivals .
"W e a re  p laying a  m ethodi­
cal, m a th em atica l t y p e  of 
gam e;’’ he said, “ w hile th e irs  is 
a v ery  fa s t gam e. . . .  We found 
tliat w e ha!ve to  ru n  w ith  th e m ."
He said:
"M y  kids a re  th ree y ea rs  
younger and ev en  if  we lose 
they  will go b ac k  w ith  invalua­
ble experience. I t ’s th e  experi­
ence th a t  I ’m  a f te r  and we 




B ecau se  of ch illy  S aturday 
n ig h t te m p e ra tu re s  a t  V ernon’s 
TiU icum  R acew ay , rac ing  m ov  
es to  Sunday afternoon  for the 
r e s t  of the season , which runs 
to  Oct. 4, w hen\ the super 
stocks re tu rn  fo r a  final 1970 
c ra c k  a t  the  tra c k  they liked 
so w ell la sF h to n th T T im e -tr ia ls  
go a t  1 p .m ., w ith  rac in g  a t 
1:30 p.m .
C a n a d i a n - B r e d  Y e a r l i n g  S e ts  
R e c o r d  I n  'P r i c i n g  S t a k e s '
TORONTO (C P ) — A chestnu t
S take R ace  (12 and  xinder)-*
1. Ju n e  Bug, J im  D ais; F an ta sy , 
D arcie D ew hurst; S w eetheart, 
Corinne D ew hurst, KRC- 
Section Ride ( ^ g l i s h )  — 1. 
The Squire, N ancy  B ullock; 
SaUy, C arol F a r r is ;  F lash y  
Spitfire. F ra n  C asorso ; Kelly 
Scoot, Judy  H enderson, KRC.
Sebtlon R ide W estern  — 1.' 
E lite  P e tite , B a r t  S tevenson; 
Breezin B a rre d , G eorge Steven­
son; U ncle P a u l’s U te, W. F a r ­
r is ; Koni Tonto, Jo e  F a rr is ,  
KRC.
Single H arn ess  ; Pony (under 
14.2)—-1. G ypsy, E la ine  Pobur- 
an , KRC.
^ s t u m e  G a s s  (13 to  17 y rs .)
1. K sab i’s M arib a . L anny Stev­
ens, Savona.
Single L igh t H arn ess  (14.2 
and ovfer)—1. H illside A nnette 
Edgm ont, L loyd Lalonde, VRC, 
Two-W ay C om bination— - 1. 
T inky B rea th , Jo e  F a r r is ,  KRC.
T eam  T en t P egging—1. Sally , 
A llan Je n k in s ; U ncle P a u l’s 
U te, W. F a r r is ;  Spook, N orm  
D ais; B oom er Boy, Bill Hen­
derson, KRC.
Indiv idual T en t P egg ing  — 1.
Sally, A llan Jen k in s, KRC.
Stake R ace (13 y rs. and  over) 
1. Spook, N orm  D ais; Lady- 
b ird , D ave T u tt; Sm okey, Mike 
T u tt. KRC.
R elay B ending R ace (12 and
u n d er)—1. Ju n e  Bug, J im  D ais; 
F an ta sy , D arc ie  D ew hurst; 
S w eetheart, C orinne D ew hurst, 
KRC.
..V a lley  Ju m p in g  Cham pion­
sh ip -S to c k b ro k e r , R . J .  Ben­
n e tt, KRC.
N ovice G irls  B a rre l R ace—1.
L inda H ardw ick , S um m erland , 
19.2.,.: ■
R elay  B ending R ace (13 y rs . 
and  over) — 1. Spook, N orm  
D ais; L adyb ird , D ave T u tt; 
Sm okey, M ike T ^ tt, KRC.
Costum e C lass (under 13) — 
1. Golden C harity , B rock  P o t­
te r ,  STR.
C loverleaf B a rre l R ace (IS
y rs . an d  o v e r)—1. Golden L ee , 
Shirlene P o tte r ;  D usty , M ar- 
la ine W alton ; A stra lita , L inda 
H ardw ick, STR.
E q u lta t lo n :^ H u n t s e a t  over colt by  B u ck p asse r w as
ju m p s: J r .  f  an d  C. 13 y rs  $180,000 T uesday  n igh t
and  under)—l._ F a n ta sy ,. D arcie m illio n a ire  . C h arles  E ngel-
D ^ h u r s t ,  KRC,  ̂ ^ a rd  of F a r  H ills , N. J .
E q u ita tio n : H unt se a t I t  w as the  la rg e s t  sum  ev e r
jum ps ( J r .  A 14-17 yrs.) paid  for a  C an ad ian  b red  y ea r- 
W allaboo, B rad ley  . V osburgh, and . cam e on  th e  opening 
. . „  , night of the C an ad ian  Thorough-
J r .  W orking I ta n te r  '1 ' H orse Socie ty  sum m er
and  u n d e r)—1. S ham rock , J  o- yggj,jjjjg
anne M oir, KRC. , , ,  The colt, b re d  by  E . P . T ay-
S add le  type  m a re  Artth foal a t Ugj,.g ■windfields F a rm  of To- 
foot—1. A rnika, N eu  W em p, L,Qjj^Q jg of j^Qj-thern Queen, 
Kel. ■ . , , ,  a  w inner of th e  C anad ian  O aks
F o a l s ire d  by R eg iste red  L ight a d au g h te r o f N eartic .
H orse S tallion — 1. U n-nam ed Bidding on th e  co lt began  a t  
F illy , T e d  Z arr, KRC. , , , $100,000.
Y ea rlin g  Colt o r F illy  s ired  | E n g leh ard  s e t th e  prev ious re ­
cord la s t  su m m e r w hen he b id  
$140,000 fo r M in s k y ,: a  fu ll 
b ro ther to  N ijinsky , ano ther E n  
gelhard  horse  th a t  w as syndi 
ca ted  recen tly , fo r m o re  than . $5 
million.
His bidding w as  done h ere  by 
M ackenzie M iller, tra in e r  of the
LEADERS
B y t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 
A m erican  L eague
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
A m erican L eague  
E a s t
R . S m ith , Bos 
A Johnson , Cal§liva , Minn^ 
s
R e c u p e r a t i v e  P e r i o d  O v e r  
f o r  S o r e - K n e e d  D a v e  R a im e y
By TH E r ,\N .\I ) l . \N  I’Ul'-SS
F or » guy wlutsc Knivs wci'c 
fiu.-ipci'l lU lht‘ s ta rt of tb»‘ scii- 
.son, Dave Huimi’y lias In 'n i gal- 
ting n lot of m llt'ano,
The siH.'Cfiy Toronto Ai'Konaut 
halfback went through a carti- 
l«i*c operation (himiR tlic offsca- 
tion and duriiiR tlic K aatcrn 
F(K>tlmll C o n ( o r o a c c clwlr's
IrainlnR cain ii tlu 'i'f were, som e 
doubts alxHit his durab tllty , 
n iilm cy , 29, in a I n t a 1 n e d 
thronithoiit his ordeal lie would 
Vh' lOO-tier-cenl effective once 
tiw  recn(w rative iieniMl wan 
o4er, Now tin' Mn'IoRait S tale 
grnd has the ficures to eoufirin
lii.s n 'eovei y,
After six Raines he tops tlic 
KFC in nishiin; with 423 yards 
oil .ifl c a rrie s  for a 7 2 average ' i
ill-  leads lus runiiaur m ate  Mill G erela, DC, 
,S \n :uu ', I'v 24 ,'j>ld>> III ' I 'a lia , I Atriidelili, Slisk 
, dllili I•'ll0 1̂>.l1l la'iiiMU'S sl.iU.'iti- 'llairiM iii, (’id 
C|itl review  ilmt week i KvePsoni M,U.
S.Mitous, liovs'ever, has ea rn e d  C utler, Falin 
Bl tunes for n 4 9 nverape,
Onlv L i ' l '  rutdiers vmIIiih hn|l- 
lug d litan e e  of R airncv 's n \e r-  Shaw, Cut 
hge a te  Rd Ruchattan syf M.nnit ‘ M rK tnm s. Cal 
ton TiKcr-Crtts "  llh - 7 2 i2iiH Tlminpaon, Susk 
s a id s  on .37 tia i ia  ", > .sod G ary , llo iiinurd , \V,pi{ , 
WiKXi, Ott.aw.i niniKh n id e r  Flicn, Kdm 






P e t. OBL
.638 —
Now Y ork 81 60 .574 9
D etro it 74 67 .525 16
Boston 32 68 ..518 17
Cleveland 67 75 .472 23Vz




Oakland 78 62 .557 5Vj
California 76 64 ..543, , VM
K ansas City 54 86 .386 29>/j
M ilwaukee 53 8.5 .379 30%
Chicago 49 92 .318 35
T h re e  firs ts  w ere  reco rded  at 
the  tra c k  th is w eekend. V er­
non’s Jo e  VuUings ap p eared  in 
a “ new ”  B m odified, a rookie 
d riv e r  in the old J im  M unden- 
o p era ted  top B  ou t of K am ­
loops. Ron H ow rie, out of V er­
non, a d ra g  s tr ip  v e te ran , ap ­
p ea red  w ith a new  m odified 
stock, the  pink num ber 66, 
w ith  d riv er an d  crew  in m a tch ­
ing outfits, one of the b e s t­
looking crew s a t  the track . And 
K elow na’s D on S m ith , the sec­
ond vehicle in th e  playboy ra c ­
ing team  i (S m lrl is the oth^ir) 
g rab b e d  his f i r s t  win of the 
y e a r  in a strong  day-long show­
ing in h is second, ca r of the 
season , a f te r  tan g lin g  w ith the 
e a s t end b ank  m ore tim es 
th a n  he ca res  to  recall.
AB R  H P e t;
518 102 166 .320 
531 69 169 .318 
547 83174.318 
strzm sk '. Bos 497 109 158 ;318 
A parlcio; Chi 509 79 160 ,.314 
F . R obinson B al 422 79 131 .310 
F osse , Gleve 450 62 138 .307 
J .  Pow ell, B al 471 ■ 74 142 .301 
P in ie lla , KC 4.50 ,46 135 .300 
C a te r, N Y  520; 60 156 .300 
H om e R uns; F . H o w a r d ,  
W ash, 40; K illebrew , Minn, 40; 
Y astrzem sk i, Bos. 37. ,
R u n s  b a tte d  in : F . Hoi^ard 
118; K illebrew  108. ;
P itch in g  (12 D ecisions): Cuel­
la r .  B al, 21-7, .750; McNaUy, 
B a l, 21-8, .724.
N ational Leag;ue
Ab  R H Ret'
U.S. division of E n g e lh ard ’s 
Cragwood E s ta te s  ra c in g  stable, 
and G eorge Scott, p res id e n t of 
E ngelhard  In d u stries  of Canada 
Ltd.
U nderb idder on th e  co lt was 
Douglas W ilm ott, : p res id e n t of 
Molson In d u stries  a n d  ow ner of 
King H aven  S tab les  w ho m ade 
one bid—upping th e  figu re  by 
$10,000 a f te r  i t  h a d  reached 
$160,000.
“ I w anted  to  see how  serious 
they w ere. 1 found o u t,”  said 
W ilmott.
The co lt w ill b e  shipped to 
Ire lan d  to  jo in  N ijinsky  and 
M insky an d  tr a in e r  "Vincent 
O’Brien.
The sa les  opened  T uesday  
with re se rv e  b ids on 64 colts 
and fillies. R e m a in d e r of the 263 
yearlings w ill b e  auctioned  off 
during th e  n ex t th re e  nights.
Tw enty-seven y ea rlin g s went 
T u e s d a y n igh t fo r a total 
$628,700, av e rag in g  $23,285.
NOW OPEN
Specializing in : 




1121 G Icnm ore 762-4154
C lem ente, P g h  
C arty , A tl 
H ickm an , Chi 
P a rk e r ,  LA 
R ose, (7inc 
T olan, Cine 
W illiam s, Chi
In tin* W cstoni C unfi'n 'iire, 
Snsknti'lii'w .iil’M ricorg i' Itt'ccl 
('ontinni's ns Ihn n m iitry ’s lop 
rnshor, Tlii> ItoiiKhridcr full* 
bnek. I'll nmli' to lus hi'vciiUi 
(t t f n I n h I M'nson rimhlng for 
l,(MK)-|)Uis ViinliiKc, has ('nrriedl 
124 tunes fiir 548 y ards iiiiil a 4,4 
nveniRe,
, n . r / s  plnerklckliig spennllHl, 
Ted G ereln, is the t 'F I .  seoriitK 
lender with 63 point.s, lie  loads 
a II o t h e r  WFC kleker, Jock 
A bendselian of Rnskatelicwan, 
by nine inmils,
In the RFC, O tta w a’s Ivan 
M iieM illan, Ifi, of A lexandria, 
Out., is tlu; eunfereiiec seoririK 
leader fur the second strairilu 
w eik  n u ll 39 points. '
IVesiern Conference
R esults T uesday
Bait I m ore 0 D etroit 3 
Boston 4 Cllevelnnd 3 
New "York 7 W ashington 3 
Kiinsn.s City 12 C alifornia 0 
M ilwaukee 3 M innesota 2 
Only gnivies scboduled 
G am es Today 
M ilwaukee at Kansn.s City 
O akland at M innesota 2 
California at Chleago 2 
Bostnir at rT tro lt 
Wnililim.loiinil (’leveland 
New Vorit at lla ltliiio re,
One of tlie m o st ip ec tacu ln r
c ra sh es  of th e  season  was s ta g  
ed by V ernon’s E d  M ertlon, 
who w ent s tra ig h t through the 
ou tside w all between tu rn  
th ree  an d  four in  the f irs t lap 
of the m odified stock th ird  
Blow hea t, M ertlon  got crossed 
up and tu rned  a lm ost sldownys 
a t  high speed and  w ent com' 
p le tely  out of sight. His car 
ended  up fac ing  the w rong 
w ay, upside down, but again  
the tough sa fe ty  equipm ent a l 
low ed the d riv e r  to wftlte aw ay 
un in ju red .
397 64 142 .358 
429 80 150 .350 
44A, 93 147 .330 
531 74 172 .324 
578 108 387 .324 
532103 171 .321 
5.57 124 179 .321
Sangulllcn . P gh  414 52 133 .321 
G aston , SD 525 83 167 .318 
P e rez , Cine 524 08 166 .317
D ietz, S F  423 69 134.317
H om o R uns; B ench , Cine, 43; 
P e rez , 39.
R uns b a tted  in ; Bench, 133; 
P e rez , 125.
P lto lilhg ; S im pson, Cine, 14-3, 
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M cKinnlc, S aik
en  .34 carric.si ‘Lakuxiak, Wpjj
Tl) (’ Ft ,S I’l
0 17 13 7 «3
0 ■I'l to '» 5t
8 "o 1 0 48
7 0 0 0 42
0 n 7 8 40
0 1.5 6 4 37
.5 0 0 0 30
4 0 0 0 24
4 tl 0 1) 24
4 <» 0 u 24
4 0 0 0 24
4 d, (1 0 -?«
4 ' n 0 n 2t
II 10 3 3 OB











Ixis Angeles 77 63
San F iitiu  i.seo 73 68
A tlanta 70 72
lloustdii 68 73
San Diego .V] 88
ftesidts Tiirxda.v
|■|||c^l,^'ll 111 P iitfliu ru li 3 
New Y.ii'k 10 M m ilreul .5 
St I.ouis 6 Philadolplim  3 
Atlnnl.'»,3 l.os Angeles 2 
C iiu'lnnati 5 San Franeusen 2 
lliiuston 8 San Diegu 7 
G 4111C1 Today
Flilladrljitiia «t New Vol'k 2 
Men,Heal at l.'lucagi)
St. I-n\ii.B at IM t.'itnugh
t nc,111,all at I.c- Angcli 4 
A tlaiila a! 5.ui lOii'gu 2 
lioiislnll at .S.MI Fl lull l>< o
Tlie hard  luck story of the 
d ay  lin.s to bclon|? to B ruce 
G eurgeson, who won the m odi 
fied stock fea tu re  the hard 
w ay. G eorgoson was running 
a .steady th ird  wlien front-run 
ners iti id id iu ck  and Fl.sel look 
each  ottier out of (’oiitenllon 
With Ills i'lglit re a r  tire l)ak' 
Ing into slireds, Georgeson 
fought to keep the ca r under^ 
eonlrol, now runn ing  fir.st. Out 
of nil’ll four, heading for the 
line, he was cllp|)cd in tlie 
back liy l.an g ley ’s Karl Wal- 
kic and knocked out of eontrol. 
He Miiaslied into l)ie main 
elude coiiereto wall, but was 
lilt by another ca r and driven 
aeroKs tlie line' In first place, 
D iu iu ige  was heavy, but the 
Jolly  G reen G ian t hopes to Im' 
liaek In aetion agnin ,S unday .
W ILLIAMS OUT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B ritish  
C olum bia Lions of the W estern 
F oo tball C onference today re ­
leased  Im iw rt q u a rte rb a ck  Car 
roll W illiam s.
Lions general m an ag e r Denny 
V cltch said  Imixn-t Vidal C arlin  
has been  rencllvn lcd  to replace 
W illiam s as bnekiip m an to (lest 
s tr in g  q u a r  t c r b a e k Paul 
B ro thers.
C arlin  had been op w aivers 
since Ihe end of August,
BOWLERS
!MI UIDl.XiN ii






SEE C. A. SHUNTER 
SPORTING GOODS
for your, hunting reoiilremenls, 
llconcoi ond qnimunilion, nlles 
and ihotoiini,
12 gaug* Z’ iilnch 
ihallt magnum..........
JO/30 rill*




.243, .308, 30.06, 7x57, 8x57, 
.270. Box of 20 ..........  3.95
Hard llniei ennung thli wlnier. 
Shop whera tlio lovings ore,
(. A. SHUNTERI




B C s G R T L N D O L ’
ivri I; inn (irrxTinniiiMiTro
A -
Tliui .tdviMii'i.f’iiirMii I'l not piitjiu.iicd or displriyod try lltn 
L iq u o r  C o n tio !  U o .i id n i  By ih n  ( .lo v c n 'm c d t o l B n t is h  C o lu m b ia
k
P A G E  10 KELOW NA DAILT CO U B IEB . W E D ., S E P T , f ,  1970
KISS UNWANTED ITEMS GOODBYE WITH A FAST AG ING  COURIER.CLASSIFIED AD.
PHONE 763-3228
2. DEATHS
DAILEY -  Haney Frederick of Falk­
land passed away on Sept: 5Ui. 1770 at 
the a te  ol 67 years. Funeral services 
will be held from the Falkland Coni- 
munlty haB on Wednesday. Sept. 9tto 
a t 2 p.mi. Bev. VI. McKenzie oUlclat- 
int- Interment wUl follow • In the Falk­
land Cemetery. Mr. Bailey la survived 
; by bis loving wife' Annie, four ■ sons 
and four daugbtera. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors have been entrusted 
' with the! arrangeinents. (Telephone
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
BACKHOE an d  FRO NT END 
LOADER WORK
R easonab le  ra tes .
Telephone 762-3435
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FOB RENT OB SALE. ONE BEDROOM 
house, nnlomlshed. electric beat, dose 
to hospital. No pcta. Telephone 763- 
54S8. JL 35. 38
TWO BEDROOMi LAKESBOBE HOUSE 
bn west side, five miles south ol 
bridge. Stove and refrigerator suppUed. 
6107 per month. Telephone 763-5801. 35
762-3(MO); 33
38
BURNETT — August ,28th, Mary, 
loved wHe of Mr. George Burnett of
125 Jacques Lodges. Services were con­
ducted by the Rev; D. Irving, Tuesday, 
Sept. 1st at the Hillside Chapel. 17th 
■Avenue at 16A St., S.W. Cy Forter- 
Gooder Funeral Service, Calgary. .Cre­
mation.
' IVANSCHira — Ludmilla of 1812,Moun­
tain Ave., passed away on Sept. 8ih. 
1970, at Ihe ago of 76 years. Funeral 
services will be held from The Garden 
Chapel, 1131 Bernard Ave., on Thurs:
'  day, Sept. 10th at 10 a.m., Rev. Frank 
Lewis officiating. Interment will follow 
In the Kelowna Cemetery. Mrs. Ivan- 
schitz Is survived by her. loving hus­
band Robert, one son Ernest ol Ellison 
and one daughter MlUie (Mrs. Gordon 
NairUe) of Oyama. Eight grandchlwen 
and or.c great grandchild, three bro­
thers and one sister also survive. The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrangements. 
(Telephone 762-3010). v
JACKSON — Passed away suddenly on 
Tuesday. Sept. 8th. Mr. Floyd John 
David Jackson, aged 46 years, late oi 
Lakevlew Heights. Westbank. Surviv­
ing Mr. Jackson arc his loving wife 
Gwen and five ^children,, Calvin, Caro 
lyn, Calheryn, Cameron and Carson, 
all at home. Three brothers and two 
sisters, Irvin and Harold Jackson in 
Kelowna. NeU In Tisdale, Leona (Mrs. 
A1 Davies), In Regina; and Iona (Mrs. 
N; Pierson) in Kelowna. Several neph­
ews and nieces. Funeral service will 
be held from Day’s Chapel of,^Re­
membrance on Friday, Sept. Ulh at 
11 a.m. Bev. John Davidson wUl con­
duct the service. Interment In the 
Kelowna Cemetery. In lieu of flowers 
donations to the : Heart Foundat on 
would be appreciated by -the family. 
Day’s Funeral Service are in charge 
of the arrangements.
THE KELOWNA Hl-STEPPERS, Baton 
twirling lessons. Register now. Be­
ginners, advanced classes and prl 
vates,' Show, parade add competitive 
work. Batons available. Downtown loca­
tion. Telephone Helen Donnelly 763-3979.
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Radant Roaid.' 6150 per. month.. AvUD- 
able October 1. : Telephone 764-61M 
after 1:00 p.m. If
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada’s largest carpet le l 
ection. telephone Keith McDougald 
764-4603 Elxpert. Installalion service, tl
FOR Th e  f in e s t  in painting  and
paper hanging -  call on 25 years ez 
perlence. Daniel Muirhy. , 764-4703. ^
CALL GOLDEN , KtHlL BEAUTY 
Service for hairdressing in your home 
Specializing in perms, tints, cuts and 
sets. Telephone 765-6790. 88
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOB RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or fnmlsbed U desireiL Linens tnppUed, 
plus refrigerator sod hot plate. Avail­
able September 1. One or two gentle­
men. - ITeleplMme 763-3833. U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
f u r n ish e d  room  in  PRIVATE 
borne, workmg gsatleman . only, avail­
able September 1 .'No cooking facilities. 
Telephone 7C-6148. U
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT. 
Refrigerator an(l stove, September. 15. 
Haynes Road, ofl BenvouUn' Road, Tele­
phone 7K-6371. U
IN CAPRI AREA — TWO BED- 
Toom fuU basement duplex, electric 
heat, carport. Adults preferred. Tele­
phone 765-7212. tl
FURNISHED, TWO BEDROOM COT- 
tage. 6125' per month, view two to 
four week days, 3520 Lakeshore. AvaR- 
able September 15 to June 20. , 34
12. PERSONALS
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Courier subseribeis, please make 
sprO they nave . a collection card with 
the ’ carrier’s name and address and 
telephone number on it. If vour carrier 
baa not left one with you, would you 
please contact Tht. -Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445 M, W, F, U
TWO BEDROOM LAKESHORE COT- 
tage, Okanagan Centre’hrea^ 6120 per 
month includes ntilitles. Telephone 765- 
5293. 33
f u l l y  FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 763-3815 or apply at 1287 
Lawrence Ave. tl
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
T.iw.ne suppUed. Kitchen facilities with 
stove. Private entrance. Telephone 763- 
5160. 36
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
private entrancei girl preferred. Walk­
ing .distance to downtown. Telephone 
763-3801.
ROOMS FOR RENT FOR WORKING 
gentlemen, with living room and kit­
chen ‘ faculties. Telephone 765-6793.
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privUeges. Close in. Lady preferred. 
Telephone 762-8194 or 762-6028. 35
VISIT OUR GALLERIES OF HOMES!
THE FRIENDLIEST SIGN 
IN TOWN!
. . . is a  G ALLERY OF HOM ES sign iclenti- 
fying com plete hom e m arke ting  serv ices , 
com petent R ealto r counselling p lus (iisplay 
m erchandising , m ethods of ou tstand ing  effec­
tiveness an d  ex tra o rd in a ry  value to bo th  buyer 
and se lle r . . .  and  a t  no e x tra  cost!
AMPLE FREE PARKING!
NEW THREE BEDROOM DELUXE 
duplex, basement, (mrport. 6165, Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 765-5721 
or 548-3807 collect. M, W, S, tf
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM WaTH HOT i 
plate, private entrance and half bath. I 
Telephone 763-2620. , ti l
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME AND 
two , bedTMm duplex for rent. Im­
mediate occiipancy. Telephone 763-4935. 
Call 9 to 5 dally! . ' J f
ROOMS FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN 
faculties. Good central location. Tele­
phone 763-4601. tf |
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
762-8755 - or 765-7473, In Winfield 766- 
2107. ■
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or
765-6766.
CERAMIC LESSONS, M O R N IN G , 
afternoon and evening, lor beginners 
and advanced students. .Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. . U
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munity Information Service and Volun­
teer Bureau weekdays 9:30 - 11:30 a.m., 
762-3608. • tf
WEJR — Louis of Endcrby. passed 
away In Vernon on Sept. 7 th at the 
• age ol 52 yeaik. Funeral services will 
be held from St. Andrew’s United 
Church (Bhidcrby) on Sept. 12th at 2 
p.m.. Rev. W. McKenzie officiating. 
Interment. wUl foRow .in the Enderby 
Cemetery. Mr. Wejr is survived by hU 
loving mother, four brothers and two 
sisters. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted with the 
arrangements. .(Telephone .762-3040). 33
FLO W ER S
Convey y o u r  thoughtful 
m e ssag e  in  t im e  of sorrow.
ECAREN'S F L O W E R  BASKET 
tS l Leon A ve. 762-3119
M .W .F ,  tf
13. LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST: BABY BUGGY UNDERCAR
riage (navy blue) in front of Long^s 
Drugs, Shops Capri, Friday afternoon. 
Telephone Miss Hatfield, 762-0500 be­
tween 8:30 a;m. - 5:30 p.m. 34
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED AOS : 
DIRECT 783-3228
16. APTS. FOR RENT
I I
LOST — LADY’S GOLD BRACELET. 
Sunday, downtown or Kelowna Riding 
Club grounds. Sentimental value. Re­
ward. Finder please telephone 764- 
4419. 35
14. ANN O U N CEM EN T
B.C. HEART FOUNDA'nON -  DEEP 
aatlsfacUon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gUt to the Heart 




BELL — ATKINSON: Mr. and Mrs 
John Alexander BeU of Sadler Road, 
Rutland, are pleased to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their only 
daughter, Margaret June to Robert 
Clive Atkinson of Nanaimo, only son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Walter Atkinson, 
SluUbume. N.8. Wedding wUl take 
place on Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. tn BuUand 
United Church, 33
5. IN MEMORIAM
JOHNSON — In loving memory ol 
Mrs. Tbelma Johnson,- who passed 
•way September 9, 1963.
Always remembered by her husband 
John and famUy. 33
G - R - E - A - T
a t  th e
SKINNER — In loving memory ol our 
dear friend. Nana Mary, who passed 
•way Sept, 9, 1968.
—George and Gertie Roper and family.
,33
IN MBHORIAM VERSE;
A collection ol snilable verses for nse 
in tn Memorinms Is on hand at The 
Ketowiia Dally Courier Office. In Mem- 
oriams arc accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding pnbllcatlon. If you wish 
come to our Classified Counter and 
make a selecUon or telephone for e 
trained Ad-wrlter to assist you In the 
choice of an' appropriate verse and 
In writing the In Memoriam. Dial 762- 
4445. M. W. F, tl
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
■ddress Ste. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730. •’Grave mark- 
.cra In everlasting bronzs" for all cem­
eteries. M
A & W
D R IV E -IN  ,
Shops Capri
f o r  f a s t e r  s e r v ic e  
t e l e p h o n e  a h e a d
762-4307
"THE VILLA
1966 P andosy  S tre e t
NOW RENTING
Luxurious 1 an d  2 bedroom  
su ites .




—Broadloom  and d rapes. 
— W asher an d  d ry er on 
each floor.
—All u tilities except phone 
supplied b y  landlord.
“The U tm ost in M odern 
A p artm en ts .”
F o r m ore in form ation  . 
phone days o r  even ings: 
762-3586
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET 
horns, with ■ old-fashioned meals, for 
working men or students. Close to [ 




Owner w ill trad e  his busi­
ness and  hom e equity  in 
R u tland  for a good 3 bed- 
riDom hom e. • Will • se ll w ith
equ ipm ent o r  w ithout. This down. On q u ie t s tre e t  n e a r  
C a rp o rt an d  la rg e  sundeck. ; is  an  ideal business for hus- schools; golf course  and
F ull p rice  $25,500.00. F o r  band  and  wife. F o r  fu rth e r . m irenlace en-........ d etails caU Andy R unzer . shopping. F ire p la ce , en
762-3713 days o r 764-4027 closed patio  an d  la rg e  ca r 
eves. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION 
F ully  com pleted  hom e on 
la rg e  la n d sca p ed  lot in a 
qu ie t se tting . 4̂  oedroom s, 2 
up an d  2 down. L arg e  ru m ­
pus room . 4 p iece bathroom  
u p s ta irs  an d  3 p iece  dqwii
THE ONLY ONE 
L IK E  IT !!
L arg e  very  well landscaped  
lot. 1287 sq. ft. un ique living. 
T h ree  bedroom s up and  one
m ore in fo rm ation  call Wilf 
R u therfo rd  762-3713 days or 
763-5343 eves. MLS.
COMFORTABLE BOARDING ACCOM-1 
modations downtown for female tea­
chers. Telephone 763-3040. tfl
ROOM AND BOARD FOR A LADY: 
located between downtown and Shops 
Capri. Telephone 762-3712. ■ tf I
VACANCY IN REST HOME FOR | 
lady or gent. Telephone 762-4636 or 763- 
3920. , tf i
THE BEST THERE IS 
A bsolutely gorgeous hom e on 
1.266 ac re  in the  M ission. 
Top of the w orld  view. Step 
up an d  into this. F o r m ore 
in fo rm ation  call Je a n  Scaife 
762-3713 days or 764-4353 eves. 
MLS.
MOVE IN NOW 
L arg e  executive hom e. Two 
firep laces. L arg e  fam ily  
room . F ou r bedroom s and 
m any  ex tra s . L et m e show 
it  to you. Call A1 B assing- 
thw aighte 765-5155 o r a t hom e 
763-2413. MLS.
po rt. Call F ra n k  A shm ead 
765-5155 o r a t  hom e 765-6702. 
M LS.
y o u n g  ORCHARD
6.45 ac res  of young o rchard . 
Close in. F o r  deta ils  call 
H a r r i  M addocks 765-5155 or 
a t  hom e 765-6218. MLS.
20. WANTED TO RENT
THREE BEDROOM HOME, PBEFER- 
ably furnished. Kelowna area, required 
immediately, for one year, by family 
with three school age children. Re­
ferences. Telephone collect, 837-4204, or 
write, R. Fontaine. General Delivery, 
Revelstoke. 341
BANKER REQUIRES LARGE THREE 
bedroom home or four bedroom home] 
in Okanagan Mission or Kelowna, 
occupancy October 1st. Best refer­
ences. Telephone 762-2043 or after 5.1 
764-4451. '33
Office H om e
G eorge P h illipson  ...---------  762-3713 762-7974
c u f f  C harles 762-3713 762-3973
S h d la  M cLeod — 765-5155 764-4009
B lanche W annop ............—  762-3713 762-4683
D an  B ulatov ich  ____    762-3713 763-3645
H ugh T ait 765-5155 762-8169
K en M i t c h e l l__ . . . . . . . . . -----  762-3713 762-0663
C O L I N S O N
REALTORS
—and it’s on the lake. O ver 
1,500 sq. ft, of com fortab le 
and a ttrac tiv e  Uvihg a re a , 
plus its own w harf and  boat 
sling and close to tow n. 
L arge Uvihg room  w ith ex ­
cellent stone firep lace  an d  
p ic tu re window view. T he a t­
tached  dining room  is also  
surrounded b y  g lass an d  is  a  
deUghtful se tting  for a  p le a ­
san t and  leisurely  m eal. T he 
kitchen has loads of cup­
boards w ith  plenty of coun ter 
space and double s ta in less 
steel sinks. Two la rg e  bed ­
room s —- also w ith plenty  
of closet space an d  an  a t­
trac tiv e  w<)od paneUed den- 
U brary. The bath room  h as 
a  long vanity , with m asses 
of cupboard and d raw er 
space and a g lassed  in 
shower. The utiUty room  
houses fu rnace , laundry  
tubs and w a sh e r , and  d ry er. 
A screened  patio  com pletes 
the house while a ga rag e  and 
ca rp o rt com plim ent the 
whole. 75’ of L akefront. Let 
us show you this lovely hom e, 
--y o u ’ll w an t it! F u ll price* 
$45,000.00. Exclusive.
R. G. LENNIE 
& CO. LTD.
2650 P andosy S ti'cet 
Phone 2-0437
Sheila D avison ...........  4-4909
E ric  Sherlock ...........  4-4731
Bob Lennic ___ . —. . .  4-4286
M ortgage and  Investm en ts Ltd. 
M ORTGAGES 8s APPRAISALS 
D . Ruff 762-0947
TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOME IN 
Kelowna. Rent with option to buy, 
Approximately $10,000. Box 12, West- 
bank. 38
FOR RENT-3 BEDROOM, UPSTAIRS 
suite. Double carport and terrace. Close 
to Knox School. Electricity, lighting 
and heating supplied. $145 per month 
and a ; damage deposit. Available im­
mediately. Telephone between 6 and 
8 p.m. 763-2694. 38
HOUSE OR SUITE WITHIN WALKING 
distance of North Glenmore school. 
Telephone 762-5520 before 4:30 p.m.
. . .  38
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, . comfort and , quiet­
ness live In Kelowna's most luxnriona 
apartment. No children, no pets; Tele­
phone 763-3641. tf
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED. FULLY FUR- 
nished, one bedroom apartments. Avail­
able until July 1, 1971. Air condiUonlhg. 
cable T V , telephone, etc. No children 
or pets. Canamara Beach Motel, 763- 
4717. ' W
FARM HOME OR THREE BEDROOM 
dwelling for couple with two children. 
Immediate occupancy or October 1. 
Telephone 765-6747. 35
RUTLAND O F F IC E : The M all, S hoppers’ V illage, R u tland , B .C , 
KELOW NA O F F IC E : 483. L aw rence Ave., Kelowna, B.C,
BEAUTIFUL SCENIC VIEW, PEACH- 
land. Attractive new 3 brm. home; 
W/W shag living room and feature fire­
place, IV i baths. Large covered sun- 
deck. Immediate possession. Particulars i 
Phil Tarrant, Llpsett Avenue. Peachy 
land. 767-2421 evenings, 762-2406 days., 
(No agents). . 13
BY BUILDER NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home in RuUand. Cathedral entrance, 
full basement. Carport, sundeck. living 
room and bedroom carpeted. Con­
veniently located. Low down payment 
and terms If required. To view telephone 
765-7583. U
GOOD TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
home with basement. Option to buy or 
long term rental. . Suburbs preferred. 
Adults. Telephone 765-7752. 38
GARAGE SUITABLE FOR STORAGE 
of boat in Kelowna or district. Tele­
phone 762-3419. 35
WANTED IN RUTLAND. ONE BED- 
room furnished suite for bachelor. Tele­
phone 765-5358, 35
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE I
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM | 
sliitcs, $85 to $125 per month. Includes I 
utilities. No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tri
LARGE. SEXF-- CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, full private bath, f\imlshed. 
$80 per month. Available Sept. 1. 763-1 
2319 or apply 345 Poplar Point Drive i 
alter 5 p.m. UI
35
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
MOVING TO SASKATCHEWAN , — 
wish to rent my home for one year 
with option to buy. It desired.. On 
McrrlHeld Road. Hutland. close to 
school, Cnn accommodate two lamlllcs 
Full ba.scm(!nt, three bedrooms up and 
two down, three bathrdoms, two llre- 
plnccs, ba.semcnt partly finished. 1800 
square feet. $217 monthly. Tclcphono 
765.60-17 anytime betorc Saturday. ,35
8. COMING EVENTS
KELOWNA COMMUNITY CONCERT 
Membership Week, September 8-12. 
■vallablo at Long’s Super Drugs, Tele­
phone 763;2922 for delivery. Limited 
■umbers available. , '__ 34
SAINT PIUS X C.wX 'huMMAGE 
Sale, Salufxlay. Scplemhcr 12 nt 2:00 
p.m., St. Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland 
,Avenue. 35
BOWLING SEASON IS JUST AHOUNl) 
Ihe corner. Sign up now; Meridian 
Lanes, Shops Capri. Telephone 763-3310 
or 762-5211. .__ tf
BUSINESS PERSONAL
NI.W THREE BEDHOOM HOME IN 
quiet, Lakevlew Ilclghta. Broadloom. 
fireplace, W bath, lull basement and 
carport. Soploinbcr lf> occupancye 
$200 rent. Telephone 763-3737 days: 
cvcnlnga 762-0,303 or 763-3990. ' 36
DOWNTOWN, T H R E E BEDROOM 
home, witli rented basement suites 
Available October Isl, $1.50 per month 
Teleplionc 763 (i536, evenings 762-3037
FRAMING
R um pus R oom s, Additions, 
R em odelling  and Home 
RepovnUons of All Kinds. 
F re e  E stim ntes 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
TWO REUROdM HOUSE, nEFHIGER- 
alnr and stove included: Close to Im, 
pcrinl Aparlmenl.s. $110 monlbly. Avall- 
nlile Seplcmber 15. Telephone 761-40,|7 
evenings.
MODERN. CARPETED. FURNISHED 
one and two bedroom suites. Tennis 
court, cable television, telephones 
available. Beacon Beach Resort Motel. 
Telephone 762-4225. '• *f
NEW LISTING: 
S itua ted  in  G lenm ore a re a — 
this is  th e  b e s t buy  in  the 
city. T hree  bedroom s, la rg e  
k itchen  w ith  ea tin g  a rea , 
d in ing room , 2 firep laces, 
sundeck, c a rp o rt, fully  land ­
scap ed  lot. Low m o rt­
gage. C an  R ay  A shton 2-2846, 
evenings 2-6563. E xclusive.
$12,250.00 F U LL  PRICE: 
A ttrac tiv e  2 bedroom  hom e 
close to  shopping cen ter in 
R u tland . Owner would trad e  
w ith cash  d ifference fo r 
la rg e r  hom e in sa m e  a rea . 
For. m ore  in form ation , ca ll 
Roy N ovak 2-2846, evenings 
3-4394.
FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM BACHELOR 
suite, well furnished. 3-plece bath, 
laundry facllltlea. Close n r A I T V
and Cnprl. Non-smokers preferred. Ab- JUnlNO  I UIN K tA L  I I 
stalncrfl. Telephone 762-6290. I _
---------"  AND INSURANCE
AGENCY LTD.
532 B e rn a rd  P hone 762-2846
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, STOVE, 
refrigerator, drapes, rugs, cable tele­
vision, ' washing facilities, car park. 
Sutherland Apartments, 560 Sutherland | 
Ave. Telephone 763-2880. '______ _ tf 1
AVAILABLE OCT. 1., SPACIOUS TWO 
bedroom suite, cable television, stove, 
refrigerator, broadloom and drapes. 
No children, no pets. 1958 Pandosy St. 
Tclcphono 763-3685. , _______ ff 1
UNFURNISHED GROUND F L O O R  
suite, Rynllowna Apartments, oppo­
site library. No children. $80 perl 
month. Available Sept. 15. Telephone 
762-2817. *f 1
LARGE ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Includes stove, rcfrlgernlor, fire­
place, laundry room. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-7227.
M. W, F, S. tl
G ra n t D av is .................2-7.537
L a rry  S c h lo s s e r ...........2-8818
W, R o s h in s k y ...............3-4180
tf
V A LLE Y  SWIMMING 
POOL CONTRACTORS 
R esiden tia l and Com m orclnl 




F a s t, Q uaiified Crew 
H ourc.1 a n d  Apnrtmcnt.q 
F re e  Eslim atc.i
GEORGE WATSON 
765-7643
TWO BEDROOM PRIVATE GROUND 
Moor suite. $105 per month. Glcnwoo( 
Avenue. Tclephono Mr. I’lillllpson nl 
CnUlnson llealty Lid,, ,762-3713 or evco 
lugs 762-7974. - __ _____
T\V()~ BEDlU)f)M HOU.s e . KELOWNA 
$20(1 monthly I lltrco bedroom house. 
Winfield, $175 monllily. New liomen, 
many (entnres,Telephono 763-5566 nr 
763-5324 evenings, _  'f
l EAN̂  'i'wd~ BEDHOOM Dui’I.EX 
snile; stove and rolrigeratnr. eahio 
lelevislon. wall tn wall lirnadloom, 
Only $140 per ninnlh, Oi-tnher 1. 'lele- 
plmnc 763-3149,    3tl
NEW 3 BEDilOOM FULLY FUIINISII- 
ed home In Westbank, Avniluhle lot 
0 months only beginning Oolqher 1st 
Heferenees required, Telephone 7(i6- 
5601,  ̂ ;............. 35
TWO BEDROOM, FUl.i. BASEMENT 
home In Hollywood Dell subdivision i 
firrplare. earporl. $175 per inonlli., 





(JR AVE L and I^L L  
Telephone 765-5233 
A L E X  CHORE
tf
DO YLE’S
E lec tric  C on traeling  Ilopair 
O utboard , l^awninowt-p Service 
lUfic. Shotgun Uepnir.
All npinll jobs nceepted.
457 P o p lar IM. 
762 -K 3 3 4
M. W. F  51
THBEE ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED, 
close .to downtown; Ruslness person 
prcicrred, $80 per month. Private en­
trance. References required, Telephone
762- 0444._________  ' ________ _35
MOI)15RN TWO BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall to wall carpet, parking, close to 
shopping centre In Rutland. Available 
October Isl. Telephone 765-7906,̂ __  3J11
(Vn e  aF d~TWO REDROOhi's u it e s . 
close in. Stove and relrlgorator. calilo 
lelovlslnn, No pets, no children, I860 
Pandosy St,_____ ____ _̂_____  D
FTirTnE^NTThioS^^ r a tes , o n e | 
and two bedroom lurnlahcd units, kit- 
i-lieneltes, utilities Included, Telephone
763- 2523, ________ __________ ' <D
’rw(r~n1i4t)uooM a pa rtm en t  in  |
Rutland, Refrigerator and atova In. 
chided, cable lelevislon avallabla, $0,5 
per month. Telephone 765-5838, tl
(Vn e  AN^iTlrwo redroom  su rnos
lor rent. Imperial Apaclments, No 
children, no pcta, Telephone 764-4246.
If
OUR PH O N E now is .
765-7724
O ur A ddress:
Highway 97
across from  M ountain 





New In sta lla tio n s, r rp a lr i
■ ....... RDd i* rv lo «  w ork
24 H o u r  .Servlro 
R U D Y ’S  P L U M llIN f:
RU-JHfR
M, W. F. t f . , - ? .
A'rriVAfVi’lVEI.Y /UBNISIIED, Mo­
bile home set up at Green Bay. ( nr- 
pcicti Ihroiighonl. 'IXvo large liedroorns, 
One nr two adnlta, Telepliom- 7611. 
5998 nr 763-4L19, 55
nvo ni-:DRooM. su ites , w ith  oh
Without b»fK*mrnt. nrnr VocrIIoiuii 
School. Available Ocloher 1. Bent 1115 
■ $125 per month. One or Iwo children 
accepted. Telephone 763-4231, II
WESTBANK.~ NEW T’WO BEDIlf)()M 
duplex* CJtrpctrd throughout. Quirt 
slreel, near achoola and shops, $146 
per monlh. Telephone 763.5050, 35
T\V() BEDHOOM SUITE IN SIXPI.EX 
near Vocallonal School, Wall to wall 
rstpel. relrlgeralor. stove, Beni $175 
per month. ’IVIrplioni' 7h1’7B79. > H
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCV. 750 MAH- 
fin ,S(rcH 4 iM'dlrKHtis, $150 monihly. 
Also 3 linhooms hc»r ho»pilal 1165 
monlhl)-. Telephone  ̂763 e)5il 35
FOIIH Bi;l>nooM Y'AMII.Y MOl'SE 
(oc lent Setofld lioose (|om liiifi.;nd 
lluh N hool \;«llsble Immedlslelv 
Teirphon® 7®5 ’-eO
i.ovEi.v iiD u.i. niDKooM iim s i;. 
roll l.««rmen(. in l,skr\|ew llr|«hl--, 
IJOil linnietiUlc .-.Coiisno 'lrlr(’lii 
7i l  4319 or Ti.5-7647. \  *•
IN lU Tl.AM) AUF.A, TWO BEDIUHIM 
rtoples. $175 per monlh Avsllsld® Im 
medlstolv. Telrphoos 762 2319. 34
THHEK ni:UnOOM EXEtUTIVK lYPE 
Beni $72-5 1-rr imsilh. No peO 
Ifiei'hmin -ftJ all** 35
l%s IJ- s 4V 1HRI I m  IIIKMISJ 
hi-me. lilfi'Oons
NEW UNFimNI.SHEI) 2 BEDHOOM 
snilo In lour-plex, wall lo wall carpel 
Ihrnughont. Beautllnl view of Wooda 
Lake, Telephona 765-6536 or 763-4323 H
F unN im iE iT lu  all iFt i u t ie s
Inchided, On heanllfid Kalainalka Lake, 
I’elephona 646-3630. DahlCs Owl’a Nest 
llesorl. ___  _____  ________ *f
available sk^ t e m b e u , o n e  and  
(wo liedr(|om furnished sulloa. Cable 
TV available. Apply O'Callaghan’s 
Resort, Telephone 762-4774,________ If
()fE~A N D ~TO O ^ BEDilOOM UNITS 
with kllchenetUs, close lo all facllltlea. 
Apply CInnamon’a Resort, 2924 Ahbolt 
Hi, Telephone 761-4614l_____ ________if)
ONir~lTEDiu)OM~^ IT, Be 'xSM ITH 
Boad, Ralland. Refrigerator and stove. 
$60 per month. Telephone 763-4400.
EUHNISMEI) two bedroom  III’- 
stslre sWle. iiillllllce paid. No rhild
BEST DESIGN
SOLID BUILD 
IT  IS A HOMB 
IT  IS A DREAM
OPEN HOUSE
ON BOUCHBRIE RD. 
LAKEVIEW  IIE K IIITS  
762-8476 '
K E L O W N A  R E A LTY
LOTS OF LOTS! Wide fron tage, good soil, 98x90. $3,500. 
View lots $3,000 each . P each land  view lo t, good te rm s. $4,- 
500. Good build ing  site, la rg e  trees , sm all s trea m , $3,250, 
F o r  these  and o th e rs  ca ll B ill K neller, R u tand  office 5-5111 
o r 5-5841 evenings. MLS.
, ■ ' ■ . ■ ■ ■  f:
7%  IN T E R E S T ! PAYM ENTS $122.00 p e r  m onth  inc. tax es  
and  int. 2 f irep laces, la rg e  sundeck  over ca rp o rt. 2 bed­
room s, e x tra  BR  an d  rec . ro o m 'p a r tia l ly  finished in full 
b s m ’t. .’/a  ac re  lot. F .P . $22,500. E d  R oss, R utland  office, 
5-5111 o r  2-3556. MLS.
COOL COUNTRY LIVING — Joe R iche area . 26.2 acres 
12 m iles from  R utland . R ecrea tional a re a  or suitable_ for 
subdiv id ing  sm a ll holdings. G et deta ils  from  F ritz  W irtz, 
R u tland  oKice, 5-5111 o r  eves. 2-7368. M LS.
LOW DOWN PA Y M EN T — New 3 BR hom e, 1461 sq. ft. 
A ttached  g ara g e  finished as rec . room . L arge lot, patio . 
Asking p rice  $20,900.00. L andscaping  included for cash . 
F r itz  W irtz, R u tland  office 5-5111 o r  eyetiings 2-7368. MLS.
O N E OF T H E  LAST SMALL HOLDINGS left w ithin 8 m iles 
of city  cen tre . 6.68 ac res  in  its n a tu ra l treed* sta te , dom estic 
w a te r  by  cem ent well, n ice view of vaUey. Call H . B eairsto  
2-4919 o r  4-4068. MLS.
W ITT ROAD — W ESTBANK — 1 y e a r  old 3 bedroqin hom e, 
lovely viC w of lake, m any e x tra s . Stove, fridge, w asher and 
d ry er, ru g s and d rapes. F u ll p rice only $27;500.00. C all H. 
B eairs to  24919 or 4-4068. MLS.
T R E P A N IE R ! 7 ACRES, 4 CLEA RED  — Id ea l for country, 
hom e and  ho rses. Call J a c k  L ard er 8-5480 o r 3-5508. MLS.
W ESTBANK r -  Seclusion, p rivacy , view. A lm ost new  4 
b rm . hom e. 20 acres good soil, su itab le v ineyard  o r p a s ­
tu re . In spec t w ith  J a c k  L a rd e r  8-5480 or 3-5508; Excl.
W ESTBANK — D ESIG N ED  FOR R E T IR E M E N T  -  N ear 
new , 2 BR s, full base. (r.i. p lum b.), close to  shops, etc. 
N eat landscap ing , unobstructed  view to  lake. $19,900. Dick 
Steele, 8-5480 day  or Cve. Excl.
R E T IR E M E N T  HOME ON LA KEFRO N T — Snug, nea t, 
w ell finished hom e, som e furnishings included on Approx. 
230’ lak esh o re  p roperty  a t T repanler. G lorious view. Asking 
$32,500. D ick Steele, 8-5480, W ostbang, day or eve. MLS.
LOOKING FO R  A NICE BUILDING LOT? Before you d e­
cide iriakc su re  you ca ll m e about ou r new subdivision 
C a rra m illo  H ts. in G lenm ore, H, B eairsto  2-4919 or 44063, 
MLS., ' ,
FANTASTIC VIEW  — B nrnnby Road, OK Mi.s.simi— - 163 
acre.s of park llkc  land. Vendor has  reduced p rice and 
anxloils to  sell. Call H, B eairs to  2-4919 or 4-4068, Excl,
CHOICE, CHOICE, CHOICE — Located adjoining B racloch 
Sub., OK M ission, approx. 10,8 acres, 2 lovely hom es and 
' 260’ of Inkc.shorc. Ideal country es ta te  o r for the cxocuUvo 
type horse lover. Call H, B eairsto  2-4910 or 4-4068. Ml-S.
COM M ERCIAL P R O PE R T Y  —  Call II. B eairsto  2-4919 or 
440B8 if you a re  looking for: (1) excellent apt, sites: (2) 
9 acres Jii.st off Ilwy, 97, proposed Mobile Home Site; 
(3) Soiitli end C om m ercial Block Building w ith excellent 
conversion possibilities. All MLS,
SAUCIER ROAD IS TH E I,X)CAT10N — 4 acres wltli i-e- 
m odelled 3 l)cdroom hom e. 1 acre irrigation  nt ilrcscnt, 3 
m ore  availab le ,upon  app roval of Irr, D lst,, full asking prlco 
$28,900, Call II. Reiilrsto 2-4919 or ,44068, MLS.
4 REDROOMS, 2 RA'PIIROOMS — L arge view lot 100x200. 
'I’e rrac ed  law ns, patios, etc. U iealed Angus Drive, Wesl- 
bank, Call li .  B eairsto 24919 or 4-4008. Excl,
WESTBANK VINEYARD — wltli eom paet, near-new liome, 
Approx. 13 acres. Just into prrxkictlon, M agnlfleent lake 
view. At ou tstandingly  attrao tlvo  buy  at $.58,000. Dick 
Steele, W estbank, 8-5480 any tim e,
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
B E AU TIFU L HOME ON Vi ACRE 
ONLY 300 YDS. FROM LA KE
B eautifu lly  panelled  LRi D R  w ith gold W /W  ■— this hom e 
m u st be seen lO b e  ap p rec ia ted  as i t  is unique. P lea se  
caU LueUa C urrie , 2-5030, eygs. 8-5628. MLS.
EXCLUSIVE, SPACIOUS 6 RM BUNGALOW 
located  ju s t ou tside city  lim its . 1265 sq. ft, up, p lus rec . 
rm ., ex tra  B rm s., 3 se ts p lbg., Ige, sundeck and  ca rpo rt. 
M ust see th is  one — p riced  a t  only $24,900.
APPLEWOOD ACRES
B rand New — ju s t com pleted — 3 B rm  hom e with Ige. LR, 
nice b rig h t k itchen  plus D R. Good carpeting . Well finished /  
throughout. F u ll basem en t. Lge. lot w ith several cherry  
tree s . Only 3 m iles south of B ridge. F o r an Rppt, to  view, 
p lease  ca ll E d  Scholl 2-5030, eygs. 2-0719. M I^ .
OPEN TO A L L  OFFERS
Cute-as^a-Button fo r $12,900, th is  a ttrac tiv e  2 B rm  hom e 
w ith aco rn  firep lace  in sunken L.R. S ituated  on southside 
n f. lake, p a rk  an d  shops. F o t details p lease phone Olivia 
W orsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
REVENUE HOME —  CLOSE IN! EXCLUSIVE!! 
E xcellen t Investm ent! 2 blks off B ernard , n ea t 2 brm  
hom o w ith  lovely b rig h t 2 b rm  suite, p a rtly  furnished. 
ONLY $21,500. To view  p lease  phone M rs. O livia Wors­
fold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895,
J. C. 'H O O V E R  R E A LT Y  LTD.
Phone 762-5030




-..............  I Own your own 2 ' i  nrre;i only
r,n «r pti*. $110 p «  toonih. DViimte.q from  city  e e n lre ,
767 11611,
o m : AND TWO »D:DRDDM ' 1  nlrlrr Three bcdldonik®r|.|,u imIU. (lo«® to all fa.IIHl.ai ' ”  '
«n,n« ral.l# tolavlalon, Sunny \B»ach hom e, bfii n . (loilhlc gal age 1(11(1 
iiooit Moifi Tfirphona 76? 6567 | |  | Koiite m ach inery , (iooli te rnw
TWO BF.DIUkilM s u m ;. WAM, H) 
wall r>rp«(. rnlnrya appllanrca, rahlt 
TV . It'int $IJ7 50 Trlrphmia V6$-66«6
II
i’l.AZA NOW hk ntin g . o n $:
iKArunm unlla all Bfillllra aiipplled. OH 
a*aaon ra(«a, Trlyphona 767 6776, U
()NK "l)KI)BOOM. rURNISHED MOiT»:i. 
unit, uUlKIra paid, Tytaplxn** 59t$.
I.XnoK I’NirRMMIII) nAM.MKNT 
ifM, A^akUlila a*’**n, Irlfpk'»®® 
7) 17«; :.>J ' **
$18,000,00 full iirlce also




AC n r .  A O R .  ArrnoxiMATTU.Y m
m e n* , hr.. C»dar,,Cntll ■.,.*5’̂
loufhtn* an SlUlIn* I’aiY. t>®aulllnlly 
fimbrrrd, wllh oprn nan»land arraa. 
ra.-kllv anrmaiU!® Vkill ' pOf® $27J6)0. 
Irlrpknna 7»l (IH nr rMT.’l?' , *6. 71, 77
VINEYARD
in act CM of grapes plna 6 acrea of clierricM located in 
the South Kelowna area. There la nn excollenl 3 ItH 
home, a few oulbulldlngs, full line of machinery Includ­
ing spilnkler syslcm, and Irrli'aUon for tlie comiilctc 
acreage, 'nils l.i a real pniduccr, with an owner’s csli- 
miited grape crop of over 100 Ions tills year, Llsled 
Ml-S for $105,000 wllh terms! We would be iJea.sed lo sliow 
voii tlilH lu'opertv, or If fiirlhei' luformiiliou is needed, 
'(■oiilaet the office or O. C. .Shlrreff nt 2-4IHI7 after .5:(H) 
r.M.
C h arles  G addes &  Son L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE, R e a ltO fS   ̂ I^^AL 702-3227
NEW  LISTING — FU L L E R  AVE. Tills b rand  hew  listing 
has every th ing  you w an t, 2 lovely open fireplaces, sep ara te  
d ining room , sm all lot, a rea l w ork saver, plus low taxes, 
roughed In plum bing down plus other ex tras . T o view this 
fine home ca ll H a rry  H is t '34343 or 3-3149, MLS.
ONLY $2,500 DOWN -  Tw o y ea r old 3 bedroom , full b ase­
m ent Iiomo on Ka acre. Ijow taxes, ideal country  living. 
Asking p rice $19,900. Call Olive Ross 3-4343 or 2-3550. MLS.
5 UNIT CONCRETE BLOCK BUILDING ~  L ocated on 
G lenm ore St, in K elow na’s N orth side Indiistrln l P a rk . Only 
4 y e a rs  old and sliowlng a good rc tiin i on invested capital. 
Good te rm s can bo arranged , F or fu rth e r in form ation  call 
D ennis D enney .3-4343 o r .5-7282. M lii.
BILLIARD HALL -  Get in on the ground floor of this 
growing, bu.sInesH located In a rapidly growing com m unity 
prlciMl at only $13,600 with Icrins avallnlilo. F or full details 
call Hugli M ervyn 34343 or 2-4872, MLS. y
Joint Falkowskl 4-4040 H arold H arlfleld  5-.5080
LA K ELA N D  REALTY
Ltd.
L561 Pandosy St,, Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
P. Muubr.Ty ..
F ra n k  M onson
E venings call




Vernon office 3104 - SOlli Ave. -  .542-3006 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
RK.STAURANl’ — I/(>caled In choice area In downtown 
Kelowna with ex-ceplibnal volume. Room for expanstoh, y  
Llt|iior licence, Complete with sl(K'k, flxliireH and building, 
For Information call Art Day 3*4144, EXCL
“F.Ml.M LAND” 4? aeros of level, Inigalcd land, only 
7 miles from Kelowna, Inclndes older huine and harn plus 
some e((iilpmciil, Buy all or part of acreage lo suit you, 
Coiiinci r.co, Tiimhle 2-0087, MLS,
A PPLE V A LLE Y  REALTY LTD.
• * * * SERVICE WITH IN'IECiRITY * * • *
1451 PANDOSY ST. O FF IC E  PH. 34144
Alt Ma(Kcii/ie 2-6656 ................Harvey Pomrerike 2-0742
F.nile /eron 2-,5232 ,
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a le
OUTER G LEN M O RE - -  SCENIC ROAD 
-few two bedroom  house in a p le asa n t country  area , aur- 
oundcd by o rchards and o ther good houses lu s t being built. 
> '  Vlthough not la rge , th is  U a convenient hom e w ith a good 
’ iised lot w ith g rea t soil for a keen gardener. F o r the newly 
'Harried o r re tirin g  couple who w ish fo r p leasan t country , 
iiving th is  i t  ju s t the job. T here is a sto re  ju s t down the 
road too. I10,75O;OO with $7,750.00 dow n, MLS.
COM M ERCIAL BUILDING: .
Downtown Kelowna. Solid excellen t re tu rn  afte r reasoo- 
a.Me ren ts on th is  fully re n te d  m oden i 2 storey building on 
P;.nJo^.y S treet a t Leon. F in an c ia l s ta tem en ts  allow for 
n a n g e n  co t, jan ito r and  vacancy . S everal A-1 and national 
u- i iiiu  T hree furnaces, a ir  conditioning, and partitions 
included in  $225,000.00 price . Can be generously financed — 
would ta k e  sm alle r tra d e . A genuine opportunity . We 
recom m end th is  MLS listing.
C A R R U TH ER S &  M E IK LE  LTD.
BERNARD AVE. D .\L  762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin  . .  
Ivor D im ond . .  
D avid S tickland




C arl Briesc . . .  
Lloyd Dafoe . .  
D arro l T a rv e s  




MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Neil M aepherson, F .R .I ., R .I.B .C ., 756-2197
DELUXE VIEW HOME
F a n ta s tic  view from  beautifu l, landscaped  house only 2 
iy ears  old. Ideal hom e fo r a  re tire m en t couple or sm all 
fam ily. Located on the benches above R u tland  on Gibson 
Road. P e rfe c t condition. A h o u se  you would be proud to 
A M ust-see. E xclusive.own.
IN TE R IO R  
REAL ESTATE  
A G E N C Y
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
H arris  M acLean P e a r l B a rry  
762-5417 762-0833
PHO N E 762-2675 
Owen Young 
763-3842
PROPtRTY FOl̂  SALE
POSSIBLE R EV EN U E — 2 bedroom s on m ain  floor and 
one bedroom  suite upsta irs . S torm  windows, w ate r softener, 
a ir conditioner for upsta irs; Double plum bing. Close to 
Southgate. Asking only $18,500. Call O rlando U ngaro at 
3-4320. MLS.
d r y  CLEANING PLANT located  in la rg e  tra ffic  a rea . 
This is a good m an and wife operation. E quipm ent all new. 
Showing large increase in tu rnover. F or m ore p articu la rs  
phone G aston G aucher a t 2^2463. MLS.
“ C.ALL A WILSON MAN”
G ran t S tew art 5-8040Ja c k  F ra se r  2-7511
W IL S O N  REALTY
543 B e rn a rd  Avenue Phone 762-3146
INLAND REALTY
"W here R esu lts C ount”
C O N T R A C T O R ’S OWN 
HOME. T op g rad e  fin ishings. 
2300 sq. ft. 5 bedroom s, 3 
bath s. 2 firep laces. L arg e  
balcony. L ocated  on Vi aerte 
landscaped  lot w ith view  of 
Kelowna and P each land . Top 
view. Call E laine Johnson, 
eves. 762-0308;
ONLY $17,500, $1750 down. 
N eat s ta r te r  o r  re tire m en t 
hom e In R utland. L a rg e  liv» 
ing room , firep lace , 2 bed­
room s and ca rp o rt. See it 
now. Call, E la ine Johnson , 
eves! 762-0308.
Ne a r  b e a c h . 3 bedroom s, 
la rg e  living room) d in ing 
room  and kitchen. , 2 bath s. 
F u ll basem ent w ith rec. 
room . B eautifully landscaped . 
$29,000 a t 8%. Call E laine 
Johnson eves. 762-0308,
R EV EN U E HOM E. C en tra l 
location, 5 bedroom s, 1 suite,
2 baths. P a r tly  furnished-, 
fridges, stoves and so m e  bed­
room  furn itu re . Newly p a in t 
ed. Full p rice $29,700. Gall 
B ruce B arn a rd , eves. 765-6509.
"Looking for a C ottage S ite?” 
See "OGOPOGO ISLAND’  ̂
4 'i  acres on sp a rk lin g  L ake 
O kanagan. W ould accom m o­
d a te  12 to  15 co ttages with 
ea se . Can be bought for $5,000 
down. B alance y early  a t  8'7r 
C all Bill Ju ro m e, eves. 765- 
5677.
OKANAGAN LA KE, 250 
lakeshore lot, underground  
serv ices. B eautifu l view . Full 
p rice  513,500 w ith te rm s . See 
th is  today! MLS. C all Bill 
Ju ro m e 765-5677 eves.
RESORT, M OBILE HOME 
PARK, cafe, cab in s and 
pum ps located only 7 m iles 
from  F a irm o u n t Hot S prings 
in the Colum bia V alley  E ast 
K ootenays, 111 hea lth , owner 
m ust sell. $67,000 dow n, F .P . 
$130,000, consider su itab le 
tra d e  on balance. C all D an 
E inarsson , 763-4400, eves. 
766-2268.
1.5 ACRES. S tra teg ic  corner 
location in W infield reso rt 
a rea . 3 bedroom  hom e and 
ex tra  space for sto re, office, 
e tc . k ’o a l developm ent p rop­
e rty , Close to  every th ing . 
F .P .^ .?35,000. cotisidcr 
down. MLS. Call D an  Eian- 
arsson , eves. 766-2268.
INLAND REALTY
4 3 8  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  
7 6 3 -4 4 0 0
— ... . j
FAM ILY HOM E — Spacious 
fam ily  hom e; 1400 sq. f t.; 3 
B R s; 2 firep laces; D R ; E a t­
ing a re a  in k itchen; full base­
m en t; double g a ra g e . See it 
ai'id try  your o ffer. Asking 
p rice $29,900 w ith  good 
te rm s. Call G eorge Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
HIGHWAY FRO NTA G E -  
100' on the H ighw ay; ideal 
location fo r m otel. Good 
te rm s. Call 2-5544. MLS.
12 UNIT A PA RTM EN T SITE 
— Full p rice $18,900; all u til­
ities. Call G eorge S ilvester 
2-3516, Al Salloum  2-2673 or 
2-5544. E xclusive.
A GOOD VIEW  LOT — $500 
dow n, and sm a ll m onthly 
paym ents. Call B ert Leboe 
763-4508 or 2^5544. MLS,
NEARLY NEW  — 2 BR hom e 
in Blue W aters, P eachland; 
la rg e  LR, k itchen  and dining 
a re a ; u tility  ro o m : ca rp o rt; 
gas hea t; p a r tia lly  land ­
scaped ; close to  lake, schools 
and shops. F u ll p rice  S18,- 
500. Call H ilton H ughes, 
P each land  767-2202 or Sum- 
m crland  494-1863, MLS.
O K A N A G A N  
REALTY LTD.
551 B e rn a rd  Avenue 
Phone 762-5544 
W E TRADE TH RU  OUT.’, B:C
23. PROP. EXC11ANGED
HAVE 20 ACRES IN AtDBRGROVE. 
$ cltued. 1 year old 1 bedroom ranch 
•tyle borne. 1500 tq. It. City water and 
oalnral gat. Aiking S40S0O. half cash 
or win trade for property of dmUat' 
or smaller valiie In Kelowna area. I.CO 
Pedersen; R.R. 2. Aldergrove. B.C. 
Telephone 556-S503. ' S3,, J5, S«
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAi T”  PfTo- 
petty In Whalley, well located, . for 
residential or commercial property in 
Kelowna arCa. Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 
i,1561 Pandoiy St., Kelowna. B.C. Tele­
phone 763-4M3. - II
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 32. WANTED TO BUY
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
C d M .M E n C lA L  OR INDUSTRIAL 
space, new building. Was used as wood­
working shop. Approximately 1.000 
square feet, 5300 per month, or 4.000 
square' feet ,5400 pet- month. Lease pre­
ferred. Regatta City Realty, Telephone 
762-2739. W. F. If
ba nk 'OF B.C. BUILDING. ONE PRI- 
vatc. office,. 16'xl0‘, all Inclusive rental, 
$65 per; month. Also 786 sq. R. unit. 
$262. per month all . inclutive Includ-' 
ing air conditioning. Call Carruthers 
and Meiklo Ltd., 762-2127 . 30. 33 , 33
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -  ONE 
office 692: sq. ft. or 285 sq. ft.) or 700 
sq.; ft;, finished to your .specifications. 
May be seen at 2979. Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 762-5236. , If
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
flee, main atreet. Penticton. $50.00 pei 
month. Includes heat, Ught, air condition­
ing, phone an.swering.. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. Bill Jurome. tf
DIREq BROADLOOM SALES 
3 areas,^ to.315 sq. ft. for $169
C o n ip lc le  in s ta lle d  Wall-tb-Wall . . . U n d erp ad d in g  
In c lu d e d  a t th is  on e  Low P r ic e —  No Extras! 
Additional Broadloom  If req u ired , only 69c a sq. ft.
O ther qualities availab le a t  Tow, low prices 
F R E E ! The Very V ersatile POLAROID SW INGER "Sentinel 
with your Broadloom  P u rch ase  of (315 sq. ft. or m ore)
INSTALLATIONS ARE GUARANTEED TO BE THE 
FINEST, AND MOST RELIABLE
P av m cn is  as low  as S L 7 5  p e r  w eek o r  90-Day 
No C arrying Charges. Out of Town; CaU Collect within lOO m iles 
PHONE 7 6 5 -8 0 0 1  PHONE 765-8001
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
' M, W, F , tt
?0  ARTICLES FOR SALE ! ~
SPOT CASH
W e ''p a y  h ighest p rices  lo r  
com plete esta tes o r single 
item s.
Phone us first a t 762-6599 
J & J  NEW & USED GOODS 




S E C O N D  KELOWNA CO-OPERA- 
tlv« Pre-School hii v»  e * n c l « «  
tor five and three year olds starting 
September 15Ui. Telephone Mrs. Hem>. 
763-5470. 5«
BABY CRIB. M-ATTRESS. DUES.SER. 
chest oi drawers, playpen, high chair, 
car seal. etc. Must be in good, con­
dition. Telephone 763-4587. : 35
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada's leading school. National Col­
lege (B.C.). 44 Robson St., Vancouver. 
Telephone 68a-̂ 9̂ 3. , If
OFFICE SPACE, 400-600 SQ. FT., 
ground floor, located In new building, 
downtown area. Air conditioning, car­
peted floor. Telephone 763-2323 for fur­
ther particulars. M, W, F. tl
APPROXIMATELY 
for rent on Ellis 
Telephone 763-3728 
I p.ni., 762-7627.
1500 SQUARE FT. 
St. Good location, 
(lays: after 5:00
. ■ ' ■ u
. POLY FOAM
Cut to size, a ll thicknesses, 




. / ■ 'if
34. HELP w a n t e d ;M A LE
180 ACRES PARTLY CLEARED — 9 m i. from  R utland  on 
Hgwy No. 33; Could be developed into 20-25 sm all 
holdings. Ideal proposition for synd ica te  o r developer. 
CaU now for deta ils and  to  view. MLS.
R E G A TTA  C IT Y  R EA LTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE, 7(i2-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
..- 763-4931 Ai P edersen  . . . .  764-4746 
. .  762-3574 B ert P ierson  . . . .  762-4401
763-4228 Bill P o e l z c r ------ - 762-3319
Donn Winfield 762-6608
Bill Woods . . .  
Norm  Y aeger 
F ran k  P etkau
'.  COMMERCIAL BUILDING AND SITE
:Downtown location, 6,000 sq. ft. concrete  construction, 
excellen t condition. 3 offices, display, a re a , work and s to r ­
age a re a , en trance  a t  re a r . 12 ft. c lea ran ce . H eated , w ired 
220 volt and plum bed. F u ll p rice $80,000,00, te rm s 
$40,000.00 down. MLS.
LU P TO N
Your
No, 6 SHOPS CAPRI 
n . F leck . , . 763-22.30
MLS R ealtor





Ciislonl built 3 br. hom e fea tu res w 'w  ca rp e t In living room  
uWi bedroom s, firep lace , dow nsta irs e x tra  plum bing, heating , 
w iring installed  for fu tu re  finishing, Huge smuleck and c a r ­
port. Close to schools. City bus stop across the .street. Will cou; 
slder house tra ile r  o r lot as down paym enl.
Two ac res  close (o Shops C apri with older 3 br. hom e.
You save $$$ when you buy from  tlie builder. 
W e d ra w  plans to your specs.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W allace ltd ., R.R. 2, Kelowna Phone 7G.3-69:il
G A R A M IL L O  H EIG HTS
T .ocA T i'.n o i r  c i ii-roN  b o a d
1 s t PHASE 21 CHOICE LOTS
IN p a r k  i .ik l :
PilVCll 
IM IO N I; I lf
s I 'T U n g
ro lu ls iiiul flonichiic w ater, 
B l-A IR S T O  2 -4 0 1 9  o r 4 -4 0 6 8
K E L O W N A  R E A LTY  LTD.
M I,S .
M, W, F If
EXCELLENT WAREHOUSE SPACE 
for sub-lc,ise. 6000 feet concrete alab 
building. Further information imnlacl 
W. R. Fennell. ' 2979 Pandoay Street. 
Telephone 763-4528, 33
OFFICE SPACE' WITH LIVING QUAR- 
tcra. Could be rented for cither. Across 
from Rutland Shopping Centre. $110 
per month. Telephone 762-0456. ti
F.X K Cim V F, IIOMF. 1 
On iM'aiiUfiilly tiveil lot, hordered 
^  l)v creek, in O kannenn Mlssnm 
si|. It, of 'veil designed liv­
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VEItV t.nw DflWN .PAYMENT 1011 | 
thu allrartlve «eli built brand new 3 , 
hedriMini linmr m new Rulland 'iili j 
illMnImi, Jiinl ready to mrwe in "a llj 
III well CMpel, lull iMM-meiil, 
heal, allm heit |••||lll|l, nil ulilltie,n, | 
I'ln-e In t'lMinIder Irnde Im bit iir ' 
iililrr home, or what luue voo Tele 
phiMie Imllder V04 49W, M, \V, E, II
SI'f'^ntE.S <>E (lOOD SOU., WVIEIt 
rl«hl« on rreek, aonie Iteee, Ideal lor 
homey, lallle or leni and ir-nller nniit
'Ihire bedvooni liome, dining ..... ..
l.vrite IlMng loom, rmnpoy ........ t
liaitviiyiiiia, am,me, laicuii, lull, 
lan,lM'«|>rd Irleidinne ,M' .‘l•''l , II
.11 s r  iiEiNii eoMiM.i.iEii. ilini:i
liertrimlll home with I,no Inrtdnre, 
Vmi'I'r '•oil In tune l,i rhnn’e ymii 
,rwii iidnr jiiheiiii' nnd llem ,‘mrini,' 
lot fiiither inintmalinn i all l;ini« «n i 
Oniinu I Miidiinfinn l.id , al 'el 
I'l 'IM '
IlY OVVM II, lU A l'IlH  I. M ."
iH-diponi hpiinoh nioUf hointi on ireeil 
|,d «*llh fierk on Okanagan Mln'ion 
fire|da,e, hnli hath, rug* $1 O’S' down 
i nil I ' l « »7i .'.I'o Telephiine i-i J1,
'Vicfleld. eli,'iii,t» , I
MIDVALLEY REALTY
KELOWNA R E T IR E M E N T , 
HOME. 4-room o ld e r type 
hom e l̂ Vz blocks from  lak e  
on nice quiet s tree t. 1 block 
from  Southgate Shopping 
C entre. New p lum bing, new 
hot w ate r tank , a n d  new 
roof. Lot nicely landscaped .
good buy a t  only $18,500. 
MLS. Call Ken A lpaugh, 
765-5157. o r 762-6558 even­
in g s .,,  , '  ' , • , ' ' d
REASONABLY P R I C E D  
older type hom e fo r fam ily  
living. 4 bedroom s, la rg e  liv­
ing room . Close to  school 
and shopping cen tre . Mew 
oil fu rnace ; house newly 
pain ted  inside nnd  out. 
P riced  to sell a t $16,800, 
$6,000 down and 7%; on bal- 
aneb, E xclusive. P  huto n p  
P enny  Cnllies a t  765-5157, or 
767-2655.
A PA RTM EN T M O TEL ju s l 
one block from  m a in 'in te r -  
section in R u tland . 12 ren ta l 
units plus la rge  4-bedroom  
full bnsem onl , hom e for 
ow ner. E x tra  ac re  of land  
for expansion. Call Al H orn­
ing 765-51.57, or 765-5090 even­
ings. E xclusive.
CHOICE VIEW  LOTS clo.so 
in to R utland  C en tre, p ric e d  
nt $4,.500 each , MLS, Call 
Sam  P earso n  765-51.57, or 
762-7607 evenings.
A I,MOST NEW H O M E  IN 
Q U IET LOCATION. 1140 sq. 
ft,, with 3 bodrooiiLS, enr- 
pelcd living room , C arpo rt; 
full basem ent. L a rg e  lot on 
a quiet doadi-cnd s tree t. 
P riced  righ t a t . , , $20,900, 
Owner will take lo ts or sm all 
pieei! of liiiul as dow n-pay 
iiu'iit, MI4T, F or d e la ils  call 
Sam P earson  nt 76.5-.51.57 or 
762-7607 evoiilngs,
At’ltEAtTE. ,5 a c re s  iiinrd cii 
less in good areg  of R ulland, 
I’nced  a l $3,000 iier ,earo  
Exclusive. Cheek w ith us on 
tins one. Call BUT H askett a t 
76.5-.51.57 or 764-4212 evenings.
MIDVALLEY REALTY




COM M ERCIAL BLOCK — 
E xcellen t investm en t. Con­
c re te  block build ing in K el­
owna. L eased  to a re liab le  
tenan t. B uilding is less than  
one y e a r  old. $25,000 d(4\v'n 
paym ent. E xclusive listing. 
F o r com plete deta ils call 
J .  A. M cIn ty re  evenings a t 
2-6874.
522 FT. HIGHWAY F R O N T ­
AGE — 3 a c re s  of choice 
p roperty  for e ith e r  co m m er­
cia l o r in d u stria l use or to 
hold as an investm ent. 
$10,000 down. MLS. Call J . A. 
M cIntyre evenings a t 2-3698.
$13,900 -  2 BEDROOM  -  
R E T IR E M E N T  HOME — 4 
blocks to City C entre. .N ice 
f a r d ,  g a r a g e , , C lear title , 
m in im um  of steps. Good 
s ta te  of re p a ir . Call E in a r  
Dom eij evenings a t  2-3518. 
EXCLUSIVE.
, ORCHARD CITY 
REALTY LTD.
573-B ernard  Avc. y 
762-3414:
500 SQUARE FEET MODERN, DOWN- 
town office .space. Telephone and 
secretarial service available. Telephone
763-5005. ' . ■ tf
600 SQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
ablc at 1166 St. Paul Street. Telephone
62-2940. ' ' ■ tf
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES




880 V aughan Ave. 
Kelowna
M, W, F , 55
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
R equires im m ediately , a  QUALIFIED secreta ry  m an ag er. Duties 
to include co-ordinating the com plete Y acht Club operation  under 
the d irection of the Executive.
.Applicants should be able to keep a double-entry set of books 
and p rep a re  financial sta tem en ts . This is a perm anen t position 
tor a qualified applicant; and will be kept confidential. 
A pplicant should s ta te  age, education, training, experience and 
sa la ry  expected  and will be received in w nting up to Septem ber 
14, 1970 by;
“ EXPERIENCE 
NOT REQUIRED”  
“JUST MONEY”
Franchise applications now b e ­
ing considered for financially  
responsible people in various 
a reas  of B.C. A m in im um  re­
quisite would be $20,000.00 in 
cash  to secure  the am ount of 
stock required .
W rite to G eneral M anager,’ 
Quality Tobacco Ltd.
Ste. 605 - 1033 D avie St. 
Vancouver. B.C. 33, 35
Watkins' Products
7 6 3 -2 5 7 6
PR O M PT DELIV ERY  
A nniversary  Special 
on all Vitam ins..
M ,W ,F .5 1
TH E COMMODORE,
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB,
1414 W ater S treet, Kelowna, B.C. .33
36A TEACHERS
BEDROOM SUITE. OLD AND VEHY 
ornate: round top trunk: petit point
and other china, some antique; three 
drawer chest; cherry washstand; elec­
tric band organ and amp: firescreen: 
30-cup coffee urn; pictures; lamps and 
miscellaneous. Telephone 763*3023. 37
FLOOR-LENGTH WEDDING GOWN 
with biiilt-in tram and veil: onginal 
.value $250, selling for $100; material 
beautiful for fall or winter wedding. 
Telephone 762-2127 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.f 763- 
3548 evenings. ■ _ _ 34
FOR SALE -  SMALL NUMBER OF 
\ enilors with stock. Good second in­
come, very little work. Selling very 
reasonable. Account leaving. Apply 








ONE YOUTH BED, $25; BABY CRIB. 
$15: rccoi-fi player. $15. portable tele* 
silid: electric organ. $25. . Tele- 





UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE SECOND 
vear Political Science and English 
books; pocket books (variety). Tele­
phone 762-0472 after «■ p.m. or week­
ends.
I WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
! 000 In mortgages during 1969. It’s little 
i wonder we’re the largest mortgage 
I consultants in the B.C. interior. We 
! welcome your enquiry. Collinson Mort- 
I gage & Investments Ltd.. 483 Lawrence. 
I Ave.. Kelowna phone 762-3713. tl
WANTED -  SECOND, MORTGAGE 
money. Require $30,000. Short or long 
.  I term. Cont.nct Wilson Realty. 543 Ber- 
---- — — iw. ivv i’:"'d Avenue. Kelowna. Tclcphonc 762-HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1.00U DOWN I > . ,
payments ' Full basements, carpeting,' •  - ' ’
ceramics and many other features 
Bracmat Construction Ltd Telephone ol- 
flee 762-0.520; after hours, 763-2810 ■ U
28. PRODUCE A N D  M EAT
HOBBY LOVERS rRlCHEM LIQUID 
embroidery Good supply of pamts 
Shadirig books Stamped goods. Velvets  ̂






B C. VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL— KELOWNA
A pplications a re  invited from  
qualified  w elders in te rested  in 
instructing  new en tries to the 
industry . ;
D uties: To teach young adults 
j n  a 10 m onth pre-em ploym ent 
welding course and .if neces­
sary , to instruc t adults in up­
grad ing  welding courses lead­
ing to a variety  of certifi­
cates.
Q ualification: C andidates m ust 
have extensive and  varied  
industria l and field experi­
ence and hold applicable 
D .P.W . certifica tes including 
D .P.W . 1 and D .P .W . 4.
ACADEMIC
INSTRUCTOR
re q u ire d  f o r
WINE BARRELS FOR SALE, OAK OR 
fir. new and used, all sizes. Also gar­
bage barrels. Apply Valley Fruit Stand 
Highway 97N. ____ 36
FORCED HOT AIR OIL FURNACE, 
in good condition, with nr without 500 
gallon tank. Telephone 763-4950 or (6)- 
5025, 3.5
BEAVER '5! INCH DRILL', PRESS, 
like new condition; nr will trade on




S ala ry : $805. per m onth 
to $1055. per m onth.
rising
INVESTORS. DEVELOPERS. OWNER 
has reduced priced by $5000 on 12 acre 
Lakeview Heights orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762-
4456, tt
MUST BE SOLD -  ,WILL.uSE!)L:FIVE, 
bedroom house for the low, full price 
of $16,000. $4,500 down payment. 7U% 
Top condition, Must 
763-5523. ' , ;
be «ccn. Telephone 
tf
CANNING TOMATOES
. l AKEVIEW H EIGHTS
Turn off H ighw ay 97 a t 
' Ilquchcrie Rd , drive to  




MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
fireplace; gas furnace, full basement, 
garage. 1956 Bowes St, ImmedlMo 
possession. TBlcplioiio evenings 
4486 nr 762-8311, , W.
by” 6w n e r . n ew  siDE-nY-sibE niJ 
plex ip Kelowna; Inndscapcd and 
fenced. Also remodelled, two bedroom 
hou.se, Shops Capri. Telephone 762-6404,
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: private aalc, sandy private
beach svlth pier, shade trees, domestic 
water, Price $6,500. Telephone JtelownH 
762-3003 or 763-2765. , 41
BY OWNEU. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
lull basement (llnlshed), alliii'lifd ga 
rage, ffiilt trees,, gnipi's, fenced, I'e 
ment driveway, patio, sidewalks, Tele­
phone 762-0006 alter 6 p.rn, 35
N E W 'niUEl!'. IIEDROOM ilOME. 
large lot, fruit trees and wine grapes 
wall to wall carpets, ciillicdi'al entrmiee 
revenue' suite, Private sale. Tidephnne 
702-0164, , __   30
ciXiilNr 12' X 10'. winED, INSlII.A'l' 
ed, fully flirnisliedj stove, nifrlgern 
lor, bed, kllclien cuphiiards, Ideal for 
ennstniellon nlllee nr summer eiibln 
$3,50, 'I'eleplinnii 762'ri20fl evi'illng.s, .33
F(Hr"(4UK;irT1iwA'r^ oAlio, ikime
alto lot on flenvoulln Road. Cliisii to 
achool, riding cluh nnd proposed shop 
ping centre, Telephone 7('i2’a0'2ii.
IIEAUTIFUL c H E II R Y ORCHARD 
lots, Ml over ',3 acre,, okauagan Mis 
sInn, Mual he aeeii lo he npiireelated 
Private sale, A I’nllins 704-43ll'.l.
_ _  silHl-RV
side, full haaemenl, duplex, fully leas 
ed, clly loeallnii, Call It, Smllll. 611 
Mnrrison Ave,, or lelephnnn 76:P2.'i(IO,
HOME „W1TII L.ARGE 
' i '  full hasemeiil,
TWO IIEDROOM 
basement witli exlra 
nil Holbrook Road, 
7U.3-6263,
D uties to. com m ence Septem ber 
28th.
This is  a CiviF Service position 
within the Technical B ranch of 
the D ep a rtm en t of Education 
This com petition closes on/Sep 
te m b er 14th, 1970,
TECO 4 H.P, ROTOTILLER WITH 
attached rear wheel, forward anci re­
verse gears, a.sking $145 . cash. Tele­
phone 762-6427 after 6 P ni'
TOMATOES RIPE, SEMIS OR GREEN, 
pick .vnur own. $2,00 per box or we 
pick. S3„5n per box. ’i’cleplione Greata 
Ranches. 707-2440, Highway'97 South.
■ ' tl
FIELD RIPE TOMATOES, FOR SALE, 
$2 per apple, box. Apples’. Seedless 
sweet grapes. McIntosh apples.' Italian 
prunes, Bring your oiyn containers. 
Telephone 702-6G70, after 1 p.m, , 34
3 H P JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOlQUi 
hunting bow: Mode! 250 Polaroid cam­
era;' electric fencer. Telephone 703- 
3512. '■
TWO REAUtTf UL V A N C O U V E R  
Island Rurl t.ahles. Can be seen at 847 
Wnrdl.aw Avenue, evenings. No dealers 
please. ___
.30 INcir~MOFFAT GAS BANGF. WITH 
InrRCs class door .oven, Friclrta|re fl^c* 
Irle clothes dryer, Telephone 769. 
506.5.
Application form s a re  available 
from  any B.C. V ocational School 
o r from  the P rinc ipa l of the 
above shcool and should be a d ­
d ressed  to Box 369, Kelowna, 
B.C. ^  telephone 762-5445,
33
B.G. VOCATIO NAL 
SCHOOL —  KELOW NA 
D U TIES: To in s tru c t adu lts  in 
p rog ram m es known a s  Basic 
T ra in ing  for Skill Develop­
m e n t leading to e n try  quali­
fications for c e r ta in  voca­
tional and post-secondary  
courses which req u ire  a G rad e '
12 standing in E ng lish , M athe­
m atics and Science. 
QUALIFICATIONS: This chal- 
longing position re q u ire s  a 
person with im ag ina tion  and  , 
a forcible ap p ro ach . Appli­
cants should h av e  P .B . or 
P rofessional ce rtif ica tio n . A 
specia l req u irem en t is the 
ab ility  to respond  to the 
needs of adults w ho d id  not', 
com plete the ir seco n d a ry  edu­
cation. In d u stria l o r  business 
experience in ad d itio n  to P ro- ■ 
fessional certifica tion  w ill ba 
8n  3SS6t
SALARY: S a la ry  w ill ba da- 
penden t on qualifica tions and 
experience.
The position w ill b e  fo r  a fiva 
m onth period com m encing  Oe» 
tober 26th, 1970, f ro m  4:00 p,m.; 
to 11:00 p.m . five d a y s  a  w eek . 
With a  possible ex tension  o f  
appoin tm ent d ep e n d en t oa^ 
tra in ing  needs. '
This is a Civil S erv ice  position 
w ithin the T echn ica l B ran ch  of 
the D epartm en t o f E ducation . : 
Apply im m edia te ly  to  the  ' 
P rinc ipa l,
B.C. V ocational School - 
—Kelowna,
P.O . Box 369,
Kelowna, B.C. Sa
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
WINRMAKERSI FOCI! BUROANDY- 
type grnpps. 24% .■iugjir, for «alf at 
I’oqlo’6 Place, xoiitli end of Thacker 
Drive, Lakeview Heights, Telephone 703- 
4137. , 3 7
HOOVEll SPIN-WASHER, AS NEW; 
also' frosted hairpiece, Telephone 702.
0061, '
ROGERS MAJESTIC 16" TELEVISION. 
$25; Eureka vacuum cleaner, $15. Tele­
phone 764-4505. ,_____ ^
PICK YOim OWN TOMATYIER, 5c 
per pound nt Farmer’s Market, High- 
'vny 97. two miles south of Kelowna, 
opposite Alpine Ilcllcoplers, 30
ALL TYPES OF APPLES, PRIINRS 
and pears at reasonable prices, Rrlng 
your own eonlalner, 1375 Olenmore HI, 
, ,".35
PICK YOUR OWN MACS, 5c PER 
pound. Call at Casa I.oma Resort, 
Wesl.sidn or telephone 762-,5.525, If
FluTNE’̂ i'T V ir’sALl” ^
on right, lllaok Mountain Road. Tele, 
phone 70.5-.5449, ■ ' , If
CANNING 'rOMATOEH, Si ' a ^ H ox' 
Will deliver In clly, Telephone 762-
7.364, , ,|f
. 35
PRESIDEN'TS 210 CM SAL- 
omon Step-Ins. $135. Teleplione 765-5690.
33, 35
.................. ~ 'nhoW N ;
762-0693,
39
USED CARPET, COLOR: 
limited amounts, Telephone 
9 a.m, - 5 I'm . , __
NEWs'lNOLE RED MArTRESS, 312 
roll, 39x72, Mediglinrd cover. $35. 
Telephone . 792-n.595, H
di';i ,u x e ' ”o e n er a l  Ei.ECTnio u e - 
frlgernlor In exoelloid condlllon. Ask' 
Ing $100, Telephone 703-3157, 33
i f  TN cn~(’ONsm,E I'yi fle c tiu c
rnlo hrnll with rntlsserle. Telephone 793 
5095,
Al rrOM ATir W ARIIER-DRYER 
binntlon, small fianvl. new, $05 
phono 79.3'3979,




35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILAHLE 
on llie farm, Helm Koetr., Gnllaglier 
Rond, Telephone 765-5591, |(
GOOD GUAI.ITY 
Telephone 765-5260.






DCPi.EX, n n . 
bednmm Gas heat, 
Rulland. leleplimie
- 33
Tiim I iirunooM. u i i .  'i i \x r
(iiffti # I irvifiiK auii< i> <
IV itenng Xli.iiuo ( rrrS I .oteiM 1.-. «l.... 
ih l.i. H lire’s 1-4 let







 ̂ ■ II 7»J.1.'41
M Illlll I. Ill nltlMIM 111)1 Si. I'
Rulinn.l I'nilmre-md -inni; 15
r.Mi- m .- 'n ih te  pror. le^lri'h.'ni
I IIEimilOM 
In Ing romp, fireplace
I his Is 1.210 sq ft of living area hi
Iniinai ulale condlllon lor lha low price 
ol iiiilv $'.’n,(mii ('.ill Jaeh Fraser al 
','iiTi'ill to Ml'", or at Wilson Reallv. 
7iil-31hi , 41
TWO iiomV.s in WICSTIUNK VII. 
bigei lull li.isemenls, rarpellng, our 
wilh rat port and ninny nlher Iralorrt. 
N II 5 nioilgnues, lliarninr Cointroe 
lion lid 'lelephooe lni'.lnei.s toons, .o’ 
o'l.'Ui all.er loon* 761 Iain II
M;^V . \M> FM 'lllM l, M l IMIW.N 
|.«iioeol. ol h."' ih)«o paMoenl !*•> 
loeiils eel iiioolh )iin i an allold, 
Ihiee he.lrooin home and lull ha«e 
iiieul leleehone Iheinva, (oi appoint 
luenl, n..’ '.lsi, leshleme 7o7 7VH II
MODI iiN iiiu r.i; iiriiiKuiM i i h 'n
II  ̂ h,.nie, 10 (Ivama \|ierosimaleh
' . s.tf* loll ha.enieril, dnoble car 
i.i.ili Hers, lake \|»", ipoel. I"i.(i*l 
Had d.o.tn. 91,'; balaliie MB ISOi 
.nlleit, evrolng* M. W. h. •(
-,|Ti 1 M. O m  n ( IN n ils  TllREl 
o «pl.' Im H m llollvwool Del' 
uUliMi.ei l o* 4e"U par nienl Mill 
.me t.3 ekw‘i»« - ymir..cvti ■ retort"'
leli'eh'.ne h. haeler IluiM. i i 1,1.1 . 767 
, 1.
,i|i’ H3 'IM  TMtn I ID niliM"*
Ui. tr k I": I'.' . w *o I" " '
o.liec 10 U\me latte aiiihen
] Irbi-h.-oa 7'.’ iki"
w, 1h. M 
t
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR HAl.l'. ON 
Knox Mouninm. 1 in|l# up CllRon Roud, 
Telephone 763-317I nr 763 504.3 alter 9 
p.m, .S. U
i.OT i 'tm  SALE. I'Y OWNER, ( I.OSE 
lo Ink* and abopi.liig, -lust imlhlile cll,v 
limlls.'Or "III Irnde In on older house 
Trlrldionr 76'3-4W15, 35
in  AIIRE.S VIEW PRGPEHTV ( I.OHI! 
In puhlle heneh, OKaiiaghn Mission, 
Whal nlfera’’ Telephone Vi.5 l.:h.ii
M, I, W, II J
THREE IIEI'ROOM, 'U 'l.l, IIVii: 
ineni house I nil pile" n . uin,, lele 
phone ;i.'i.r,(i:3 ' 11
FOR HAi,Er" ’1’ELe ' 
II
PICKI.ING nU'llMIlERS,' (’ORn ' aNI) 
pi'.VH tor Bale. Telephone 792 0369, .35
28A. GA9UENING
LANDSCAPING
i.awMS — Tui'f Dru’f'way Dug 
lll,3ck 'I’np, Ititti'k Lonm niid 
I’i'al li.'iuliiiu








gany panel. $209, Telephone 763.349''33
APPLE WOOD FOR HALE, FROM 14 
lo 19 Inch lenglhs, Wlir deliver. Tele- 
phone 762.7650. ' , '39
ROY’S MIISTANO niCYCl.E IN OflOD 
eon'lllhin, $25, TeleplU'Ue 764.4599 'afh'r 
5|00 p.m, ^ 3
WRINGER WASHER, llOi VIKING 
relrigeralor. $25, Telephone 762 5496,
34
f'OMl’i.ETE IlnPHEIIGI.It FI'IINISII- 
Incs, I'.MiO Miookshle Avenne. Tele 
phone 763-'i2l9. 39
ASHLEY HEATER. EXIIELLENT I'O’'’
ALL BOUND QUALITY CARPENTEH 
will build carports, garages and ds 
alterations; finighing work; U tehtd . 
cabinets. Arborite a apeclalty, ’Talf , 
phone 762-0571. . 8$
BEGISTERED NURSE. miSH, RlSr 
quires position In doctor's offics or la 
Dental Clinic. T h rea  years post-grad,, 
uate experience. Telephone 7$3-4477.
.SECOND YEAR APPRENTICE AUTO 
mechanic, six years o( cxperlenca, looV 
Ing for a permanent pnsUlon, Hava ail 
my tools, Telephona 703-240$. ask lop 
John.
762-4011. 36dlllon, Telepliot'e
I960 ROGERS MAJESTIC 25 
lelevisliui. Trleplione 765.791I,




I'GR i'P i.u ;ii
lelephone 762 '.’667




VIEW l.n i, I,Mil: 
(.lellilles, Ti-lepliiiMe 
oiler 6 on p m 11
PRIVATE SALE, 
view lli-lgbl*. all 
763.1101, weekdavs
lim  SAI.E RV (IWSER, MI'E 3A\0| 
lU'ill imlll hoM-.e, Kiei'l till II.II I I'le i 
|i|Milie ' I.
I'lii)All'., "i.i'i 11 mill I m I'li'iiiM
hi.iiie on Gleli"iiii.l Aie l.il g.' hit
»l,’,liilO Telelilliiue Ii.’li.
two' i'OllNER lini’i.EA Mi'l I.III
S3 V I 14'.' Neal -11". .Is I nil,' •
Mini Trlrphonr ti't h.'l 'L "  I
RI'.llHO"'! Hut '.E.  ̂ II '
IK ISCII 
Kntlaml, n,(,’. 









III,IMIS n'lel '' IMIO Tcle|ihimi>
.......
■| I
lO nU ’I.EX, lU 'M  









(till IM Hr|'l» )A,ll
HI itPliuU 1.4 ‘ ‘3K
h,»l!v I'MUi.t'f
1 I ,J..SA




n | I il t 
r»tv iMniH*. '•Ilf*
I’l ir. H’dii
SiH\\MU lUiV IM.,\Ni,S. Jl'Ni:
MU’, '•( Kn rl h»’4il IMK. Hiu ••in h, Trlr
Miitm̂ vr. j MU I 0
29. ARTIC|.ES FOR SALE
SAGERS M APLE 
SH O PS
I' 111" OI.D li.VriN'
m il iif II,ill iln.ld, II 
S|.i'n;ill.'ins: In quribty Ciil- 
im;al I'lid A inciiri'ii T im li- 
liiiiiiil i 'u ii i i t in i’ iiiid ai'i'f.s- 
HUH';., Vil.'is and l.nyy-lKiy 
Framdilstul (U'Alcr.
(liu‘11 K'll I'M'Ty 'I'li'i'i,, mid 
V, III , III 111! in i| iiiilil lli('lil.
Plioiii} 7 6 3 - 4 6 2 1
M, T.
HKCISTF.n NOW FOR
^A ccordion  l.or,spns
wiili Milium Siiliiiuiib'i'.
'I I'li'i'lioiK' 7('S-SSdO
IM I.I .s i 'L  (in.llllANMIN AND
si.lina el... Ii nine nttan ilialei liir I'lSii 
hi Uui Kcli.'sii.' I air* llne'iilcr I’lumi 
,iii.1 (iiran Mnosr .law M , I’.n
111 Ion, 4'i'l sue. Nr-s ami in  i.ridillonru 
piaiuis ami piano 'muni ii
MXSIIN AMI Ill’ll II I’l AN" I'Dll
I 'll.
l.iilnl 1 iiMillh.ill. I. U'I.Im.iI"
'll A( II I’lA'D) 
qwrr.tM.ni. Alls.




pe<l.„ I. 4 
I..,. l.|„ i„
I 'A 11 X| '  N




hSAHI imi'M I*. 4.(MI|» 
Irtrphoiia 7fc‘, s)’,$
O’-
CHILDREN BACK TO 
SCHOOL?
Hou.se clean and peaceful? 
W hat then ■— lonely and rest- 
les.s? F ill those spare  hours 
with hew  friends' and ' liigh 
profit.s .serving AVON custoni- 
or.s. Call now;-—
M R S .T .  c r A w f o r d  
1745  R ic h |i io n ( l S i., K e lo w n a  
7 ( ')2 -5065
.10
livAN'l l';h LIVE-IN lIOlisEKEEPER 
lo lake eoniple.le charge of apiirtinenl 
home. 2 adiills, 1 ehlld. Expiirleiiee 
prelerred. Please call 'after (uOO for 
Interview at 107 - 1232 I.awianee Ave, 
Mrs. Riddell. 30
i.rxi’ERiEN(a';n, ~ iie i,iaiii.e (iito-
eery clerk wauled (or grmeiy aloie, 
Reply In llnx C629, 2'he Keliuvna Dally 
Courier. 35
R K g tl I R E EXI’KIUENCED IIOOK- 
keepiT I'vo duys a 'vi-eli, Reply to 
Ilox C625, 'Ihe Kelowna Dally ('miller,
•’ 36
LIVl'i-iN H(lllsj;KEEPER, 51) A V 
week, lor 3 achool aged rhildirn, Okiiiu 
agnh MInbIoii, 'I'elephone 762-45'36 days, 
761 4a.)9 evenings. If
MA'niRE WOMAN 1(1 (ARE l'(IR 
older wiinusn and light wuik in i.iii(i-. 
Prniinncnt |..iH((ion, Wmihl sub iMilow 
relrphiMi* 763.2193 31
LIVE-IN IIOIIKEKEEI’ER WAN'IED. 
No small ehlldreii, I'elrphoiie 5I2(I6|I., 
Vernon. 31
IIAMY SHTER HEOUIRKI), 5 DAYS 
per week, GIcnmoiT school area. 'Tele 
phone 763.4277 aller 6 p.m, .I'i
i;xi’icRiENt:i;i) short ordeh (ook
ivanleil Imiiieillalely Telephona 513- 
(glia, Vernon, -■ ,31
36. HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE
l i i l  I OK I’,'\K 1 1 IM l
M um or "(iiiiun , witli cui', Ki ,'uil 
Id u im i'', cscliiM v(', 'gluinlurts 
sUu'l, \u ilu i li",a i'ii(i|.,y. (II r.
F or iiiK’i vi4’w, w ill!'
, „ s .  K o v A n : v i c .
K R, I, K cIu 'aim
3.'i
MAN lilt WOMAN Wmi 4 All. MAK| 
13 I', (.fi III..If wilb quality Walkuik
I’lieluila l>l.|.|llina 76*'33'|* "0 *"11 el 
3.1 I < Air
(O ll’U AS lAfUIAMTIA l*'b 
Oiuel apsitmriil quihling, ' i |u»r u. 
i1|.A«nii««'a, ( aiiiillirta and MnHa I'U 
X-l 213'/ )'
WILL nARY-SIT IN MY HOME NEAR 
Rutland Elementary School, Company 
(or (Ivo year old, Telephona 753.7609,
__________  i i
Tiiniiic REi.iAnLK h ig h  school 
girls would like any availahla JnU 
Telephone 795 9061. . II
KminiENCEl) LADY~pT a~N I S T 
available (nr 'veekend evening. engage: 
ments, 'I’elephone 762.4243, .54
PMNiTNo iN fEnfon "ani) i;.\-
lartnr Free esilmalea. Telephona K.Zl 
I’alnling. 763-63;8' M. W. F. II
iTmEssMAKWoT^m
you or your elilldren, Telephona 703- 
191.1, W. Th. F, 3$






40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
AMER’flAN E.SKIMir'pilP.S -- FIRST 
time nlfered In tills areii, Purple rthhon 
hml, UKC regislered, No doggie nilor, 
Woinu-d mill i"ippv sliols, Ready to go 
( îipteinlier 6 lleaei've early | supply 
lllillted, $I5 I'lU'li. Telephona 765-77.5'3.
'3 4
REGIHTEIIEII QUARTER ll()iiHE 
ycurlbig cull nnd filly, 'I'op, blondllnea 
- . (Illy line riu'l'ig prospeel, Unreg­
istered yearling liiichakln gelding. Tele., 
plioiie Huiiium Arm. II33-3IIII9,, , 31, 33
(10(11) ('OUNTIIV hom e WANTED 
fur 1". yeSi ohl Geniiiin Shepherd 
spiiyeil lemiile iliigi good wllh . child­
ren. 'relehluuie 7li3.3:.WI, 3,’.
IIORHEK I'OR HALE IIAV (lEl.D- 
Ing. Philo mme, chlld'a pony, All 
Well Illlll,1-, Will Lihe lionl, elc, on 
Irmie, 'lelcpluilie 7',5 31111, 3(
I'OUIt HI'ITENH ro HE GIVEN 
uway, I'Mi nuih'*, Iwu (nnalra, *lx 
weehs iihl 'ri.|eplumc 71.3 0936 ' 34
LOST I'UI.I, GROWN HI’AYl'.D FE- 
midc Tiilihv lib Five Hridgr* aiea, 
'I'rlcpbonc , 762 VVOa a lu r 5 pm 35
TWO IIOl.HIEIN MILK (dWH, Willi 
lie "bluml e.ilve,.. 'c iy  qiilrl, good 
imIhCM, '|e|l•phulu• '/M il'll, "1
IIOILHE.S lo b  S 'l.l:. HALF ARAII 
and belli'N ni.ue., yciii lings, colls 
II?,m ill up 'rl•b•ph|.uc 'll,,' 3)97 34
.SIAMESE KI'ITK.SS Eoll KALE, 
|lmi*c li.ilMcd milt liulncd iiii acialcn- 
liia pii-.!, I'.'ll Tcb-plume 71,3 7393' 33
I'Vin I'O'K IIANIAN ANO I’l,KING, 
r.i, p.ii,̂  I.II •.ill', lb ' wnks i.UI, '|ylr 
l.liiiiu- '.i.l|l033 35
I l l l l l  .Mlux'ni OLO l)A('MM'M) FI.. 
Misle pup Im "all- ha. had »hiiia | e . 
IrliphiiU* U.I3.'»I slier 4;(ai pin. I*
bl.GIMEIII II I’OOOLE I’UI’O, ONE
Mi.ile, ("0 l.'iiisle, hl«ik lelephOP" 
(i.USlI III VBMUli 31
41. MACH INERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
fo il hALI FOOIt 3YHEEI. DRIVE 
Imklbl. liIrpK'me '<’('’■ Im/4. If
I A>E W, Lo ADEII. D. YARD Rlll'K-




41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
830; CASE' CONSTBUCTJON KING 
I, backboe and front end loader. Very 
* food condition. WIH take four wheel 
drive, truck or ieep on. trade. Tele- 
phone 76Z-M3?, 1«}6 A ne Ave. 33
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
28 MODEL T FIVE WINDOW COUPE. 









M. W. F  53
190 DATSUN 1600 1 DOOR SEDAN. 
Red In color. 12.000 miles. One «wner.- 
Telephone 764-4552. 33
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1969 FORD. LONG WHEEL BASE, 
automatic. V-8. very low mileafe. posi- 
traction. cab top. canopy. Ideal for 
fauntinf. Teletihone 762-3334. , / 33
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1967 SUZUKI 200 CC. IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Only 5.000 miles. 1300 cash. 
Telephone 766-2500 Winfield.
M. W. F . 37
FOR SALE OR TBADEi 630 TRIUMPB.
bott St.
SUZUKI 130 CC TWIN. IN 
lent condition. $230. Telephone 
after 5:00 p.m. '
OUTDOfJESMAN’S SPECIAL -  1353 
Chev one tra van; rebuilt motor, 
heavy duty fcxir speed, good 1 7 'inch 
rubber tires. Telephone 765-7341. 33
JUST STRIPPED 1950 FARGO — AN
assortment of parts available. Tele-
phone 765-6044. ■' 35
1955 GMC 4i TON PICK-UP, FOUR
speed transmission, eight ply tlrcS.
Telephone 763-4631. - 3f
44A. MOBILE HOMES
AND CAMPERS
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
NOTICE TO CREDITO RS 
OLAI J .  K JARLAND, 
form erly  of 1121 Brookside 
'  7AVebue, K elow na ” B.C., 
D EC EA SED .
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t  Creditors an d  o th e rs  hav­
ing claim s a g a in s t th e  E s ta te  of 
the above D eceased  a re  hereby 
requ ired  to send th em  to the 
undersigned Elxecutor a t  the  
office of the ir S o licitors, M essrs, 
M cW illiam s. B ilsland , M oir & 
T inker, 301 — 1475 E llis  S treet, 
Kelowna, B.C., be fo re  the  12th 
day  of O ctober, 1970, a f te r  which 
d a te  the E x ecu to r will d is tr i­
bute the said  E s ta te  am ong the
283 CHEV ENGINE. C051PLETE WITH 
four barrel carburetor, plus solid lift­
ers. standard transmission, bell hous­
ing plus expensive sUck. Complete 
unit $223. Also two speed Ford auto­
matic transml.ssion. plus Vi ton. Ford 
standard banamlssion. Telephone 763- 
5228. . / 33
' FDR RADIO TELEPHONE. C.M.C. CASED
' ' . l A ' I '  portable. Complete with head-set, an-
' tenna and 6 operating channels. Bar-PONTIAGS-BUICKS ■̂«>«p>-°°̂;«3-4388 d,y..̂^




1968 VANGARD 16 FT. SELF-CON- 
lalned trailer, toilet with carrying tank, 
water tank and pump, propane lights, 
stove, oven, refrigerator and furnace,
112 - 110 volts, electric brakes, sleeps
lour. In good condition. Originally | parties en titled  th e re to  having 
$3200, selling price *“ 00. Telephone I to  th e  claim s Of
PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COtJKlER, WED., BEPT. 9. 1970
v e u  WON'T HAVe TO 
WAI T  LONG I 50UM P5
768-5837. 36 I
GLENDALE MOBILE HOME, 12 X 56. 
2 bedroom*. Extra room built on. Full 
length covered porch. Nicely land­
scaped and set up in Apple Valley 
Trailer Court near Shops Capri Shop­








T O  45’
V-8, A /T , p .s ., rad io , new  tires 
(s tu d s)’, posi-traction , tin ted  












M, W, F  53
1949 DODGE ONE TON FLATDECK. 
four speed. 1960 Plymouth wagon. V-8 
automatic; plastic varnish for interior 
or exterior. Two automatic washers 
Telephone 762-3563. 33
COMFORTABLE 12 X 50 2 BEDROOM 
fully furnished, mobile home. Only 2*,̂  
years old. Excillent condition. Low 
down payment possible; Terms avail­
able. Telephone 762-2687 days or 762- 
0218 evenings. 35
which they then  h av e  notice. 




MOIR & T IN K E R , 
Solicitors for th e  E xecutor.
TWO YEAR' OLD. 12' x 60’ FURNISH- 
ed mobUc home: three bedrooms, 1 
bath In master bedroom. No dealers. 
Price $9000. Might trade for small I 
home. Evenings only, 762-0308. 36 1
13' SHASTA TRAILER, PROPANE 
stove and oven, ice refrigerator. Extra 
good rubber,' spare tire and wheel. 
$1,000. Cali Orchard City Realty, 762-1 
7535 or 762-0901. 34 |
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -  
on Kalamalka Lake, one mile north | 
of Oyama. Largo view lots, all ser­
vices. Recreation lounge and beach I
facilities. Telephone 548-3830. tl |
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park.' New picturesque location close | 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Large view apaces. all services. 
Telephone 766-2208. M, W, S, tf j
ONE YEAR OLD, 19 FOOT SCAMPER 
trailer, tandem wheels, new condition. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. Tele­
phone 762-0706. 361
1956 MERCURY FLAT DECK WITH 
steel boxes. Mechanically in good 
shape, $300. 1962 Chevrolet, motor and 
body in good shape, $800, Telephone 
762-3248 . 35
1964 MORRIS 1100
E x ce lle n t condition. Low m ile­
age . 6 tire s . Idea l second  car.
$550 OR BEST OFFER
765-7806
1964 MERCURY 500 FLAT DECK
truck. Truck and tires in very good 
condition. Telephone 765-6574. tf
AVAILABLE. TWO BEAUTIFULLY! 
landscaped lots at Green Bay Resort, 
Westbank. No children. Telephone 768- 
5543. tf I
1969 12' X 45' DETROITER, THREE 
bedrooms, partly furnished. Take over 
payments at S101.75 per month. Tele­
phone 762-7639. 351
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
34
NO DOWN PA Y M EN T
1970 E L  CAMINO SS
F u lly  equipped.
$3,995
PH O N E 5’i2-7185 VERNON
- ■ ■■ 33
1969 AMBASSADOR SST. 2 DOOR, 
hardtop. First owner. Remainder fac­
tory -warranty, 343, V-8, automatic, 
two-tone paint, individual reclining 
seat!', air conditioning. Solex glass, 
Goodyear Polyglass .belted tires, two 
extra wheels with studded winter tires. 
Was $5300 new. Telephone :763-3213. 34
HOUSE BUILDER REQUIRES SECOND 
family car. Will , consider yours as full 
' or part down, payment on a new home 
or duplex. Phone Crestview Homes 
Ltd., 763-3737 or . evenings 762-0303, 
763-3990. , 36
THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING 
A MOBILE HOME?
c o n s u l t w i t h
WHEEL ESTATE AGENCIES
FIRST!
Over 15 yrs. experience in buying and selling mobile homes. 
W HAT TO LOOK FOR WHEN BUYING 
A  M OBILE HOME;
1. C onstruction, 2. D elivery  and se t up, 3. Service w ork ,
4. W a r ra n ty  (on Can. an d  U.S. m obile hom es), 5. F inancing  
A dvantages from  buying from  p riv a te , party .
We b ring  b u y er and se lle r  together. We have som e lis tings. ■ 
We need YOURS. F inancing  available.
Telephone 765-5475 or 765-6279 eves.
'36
1967 DOIiGE MONACO, TWO-DOOR 
. hardtop.. gold mctailic with black vinyl 
roof. Equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, V-8 automatic and ra 
dio. What offers? Telephone 762-7565 
after 6 p.m. 35
19te WHITE DORGE POLAHA 440 
station wagon, power steering, brakes 
rear window, automatic transmission 
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GO TO XAl
-n v o t  t h a t S
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ATWArAtO,\^&rr ,̂M/L  ̂fiXO.MSAf n t t ?
A  /vOV^C/AtS O W = r SijePSKLV APPSAf:^
5 AV A/OJCM eHVA>'A1US.... S '
AMP Y-TLITIEIMEW UP WfflEU? 
OWN STRAIT JACKETS... MR. 




CRAWlEYfS TRYING TO 6ET COMim 
OF NDUR GRANDFATHER'S COMPANY. 




A R E  YOU 
S L E E P IN G ?
NO, Sip,
MP, DITHeRS— 




pa g es?  beautiful n o ?  a n o
A LOT OF THEM RICH ENOUGH 
TO BUY ME MV OWN PRIVATE
TV Ne t w o r k , a n p  t h e  
LETTERS ATTACHEP...^’
1968 BEAUMONT 2 DOOR HARD 
top. buckets, easier slicks, chromes 
Hurst shift, rebuilt transmission, new
heavy duty clutch. Must sell, Offers.
, Telephone 762-7985. , 31
MUST SELL THIS wi^EK -  1989 
Mach I, $3425. 151, lour barrel, . aulo- 
matlc. posl-tracllon. power steering, 
pdwer dl.se brakes. 14.900 miles. Tele­
phone Jerry 7C2-3049. 36-4_
3964 PONTIAC CUSTOM SPORT 2 
door hariltnp. . bucket scuts, power 
steering and brakes, vinyl tup, very 
gqod conilltinn, 2041 Glenmnre St. 
SQUtl). 36
1M4 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like new. polyglnsn tires, six cylinder, 
antomnllc. $900 or offers? Tclephnnc 
7ffi-7643, If
1960 PONTIAC LAUREN’ITAN. , FOUR 
door. V-8, 283 h.p. Excellent conillllim, 
ndw tires, one owner. Telephiino Mrs 
SweU at 703-3815. tf
htUST .SELL OR ,S\VA1* FOR Ol.DEH 
Chevrolet and some cash 1965 Clievrn 
Ie(. 6 automatic, Telephone 76.5-7678,
. ' ' 4V
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12 'X 5 2 'Statesman and 
1 2 ' X 60' Statesman
2 and 3 b e d r o o m , built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VA LLE Y,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
WELL, MAN “ THOSE ARE MARRIAGE PROPOSALŜ  
THAT'S RIGHT-THEY All WANT TO BE MRS. 
MIKE LESTER. SO... FROM THIS PO/OU GATHER 
I'M NOT EXACTLY PE5PERATE FOR FEMALE
COMPANIONSHIP??
I W
RIGHT.'WELL-NOT THAT fUS 
ANY OF yOOR BUSINESS, 
COUNSELOR- ! PON'T WANT 
them- I  WANT 
JONeS TD BE MRS. LESTER...
HWY. 97 N. —  763-2118
tf
1989 COUGAR 3M, V'll AUTOMATIC, 
power brokeit, iinwpr ntcerlng, low 
nuldaKo, Will Inko ’ trade ns part 
paymenl. Telephone 76.5-79I1, 31
1970 vTiuSwAfil’iN "RUG" .T li’fl.'uXI'), 
into new comlillon, 7090 miles, under 
wurranly. Radio, Teleiihone 70,5-7,53ll 
after Oifln p.m, 3li
VscrpONTIAU l’AItisii’.NNI’;, 2 DOOR 
hkrdtup, 327. niiloimille, (lower sleer- 
Ing. power brakes, .See nt 871 Morrison 
Of telephone 762-90ii8, 36 i
JAVlxiN .SST. 39(1 lIl-nOHFoitM- ■‘’kf’VIU.A 
afice. 4 speed, oiisloiii Inpd deck nnil 
l.niM) orlglnnl miles, Telephone 
38
MONOGRAM HOMES ,
The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!!!'
View our models, today.
ROANOKE 3 BR . ............— ...............12 x 68
SUN ISLE III 3 BR ................. . 12 x 64
SOLANOTII 3 B R  . . . . . . . . . . . . . --------- . . . . .  12 x 64
SOLANO II 2 B R ................... ............ . 12 x 56
SUN ISLE II 2 BR ..................................12x44
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
C an ad a’.s M ost H onoured Builder.
Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD.
705-7731 tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AO CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, SVic per 
word per insertion.,
: Six consecutive days. 3o per word 
per Insertion. .
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In Mcmorlams, 
Cards oi Thanks 4o-pcr word, mini­
mum $2.00.
if nut paid within 10 , days, no 
additional charge of 10 per cent,
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only
Dcadllno 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion $1,73 per column Inch, 
Tlirco consecutive insertions $1.68 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.61 
per column inch.
Rond your advertisement the (irsl 
day It appears. We wlir not bo res­
ponsible ior more than ono Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
500 Charge ior the use of a Courier 
box number, nnd SUo additional U 
replies are to bo mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held conddontlal. '
As a condition ol nocoptancs of a 
box number advertlsemont. while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward ropllos to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we acoept no Ho- 
lilllly In ro.spccl of ln.ss nr damage 
alleged in ni'lse tlirniigh cither (nib 
me or delay in forwarding such re­
plies,' however caused, wlictlicr by 
neglect nr otiiorwiso.
Replies will be held lor 30 days.





I  OUST FINISHED 
D IN N E R !:,




44A. MOBILE HOMES 
A N D  CAMPERS__
iR A il.E ir PARK AND 
t:nm|igroiiiid fully serviced. Park by Ihe 
shady Trepaiiler Creek, One block from 
seliool. Telepliime 767-2363, If
1*18 CIIARGKR, (INK OWNER, '27.999 
inllcs, 383 4 ImiTi'l, aiilomatle, P ,S, 
IIVI) suapcnsloii, new tiles, Sllll under 




hlnllnp, lliWft miles, inag wlicela anil 
chrinno reverses. Must aril, Cliean, 
Ttlephono 763. 1961, 3.1
nUNK RUGG Y, N1! W 111 ICON DITION- 
meter. beiHi ami deers Incliiiled, 
Hadlo and healer. Teleiibene 7e.5 61157 
after 8 p.m, .18
i459~6u>SMO|ilLK 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
III excellent running etiU-r, fenr new 
Urea. Price $33l), Teleideine 7i7'5157 
after 3 p.m, .18
1*13 MU.STANII IIARtiniP 389, TIIREK 
' speed, four new Ores Must sell, 
Cash or pins older car er Irnck, Tele 
phone 784-7168. 1.1
li»0 VOLVO 514 SPORT, MUST SKl.l, 
Imnieillalely. 45u .AI«o 1%3 Peugrel 
aolan. Good ‘'hocK-P> m̂ hiMil" car, liee 
Call Grrg at 765 7 3 0, , :U
1961 VOLKSWAGEN lUIS. NINE PAS 
aenger. rebuilt moldr. Telephone 761 
41X5. II
FOR SALE OR RENT, 19' x 42’ FUR- 
nished twn liedrenin heiiao Iraller, 
ceniplelely sol up, Apidy 67 Sliasla 
Trailer Court, Telephone 763-5137 ler 
viewing. . .Ill
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
21' FOOT (MMIN (iRulsWl, Ml'ilt. 
cedes Inlinard-oliilmnrd diesel, Excel­
lent coiidllinn, 15090 cash nr prnporty, 
Tcloplionn 7I15-7927 aflcr 6:00 p.ili,
W, S. l(
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING AND HIGH- 
or, inli'es',’ liny now! 1979 Sidewinder 
and Iraller, pnwered by 1969 Mercury 
1900, liilly r<|iil|i|ied. .Mako me an of­
fer. 'I'clophone 7ll2-99'29, ;9I
m »  IiqiM'.K DART 319. KODR SI’FED, 
' llT, S I'dnor hardtop Telephone 767 8411
48. AUCTION SALES _  _
City of Kelov\/na
AUCTION SALE
Piibllp notli’P 1.S li('r<'b.v givoo that, on Friday, llu' FU'vnith 
(lay of Sopti'niluM',. 1970, at 2 p.m, or tlip .lawn at t|i<> rear 
of llu! Kelowna City Hall. 1435 Wiilor Slt'ool, llio' following 
ili'ins will Im' offprod (or said by public niirlloiE 
L’O full sir.d boy.s' bikd.i: 4 Junior ,sl/(* boys' bikes:« 6 full 
SI70 girls' bikds; 3 Junior .slzn girts' bikes; ,5 part blryclt's;
11 pnr.sps nnd wallols of various si/,os and lypi'.s; 3 wrist 
watrbi's; 12 pairs of varlmi.s oyo glassi'.s niiil snn glasses;
12 s('lK of keys; 3 fisblng lacklo boxos'with flsliing lacklo;
. 14 .separate mi-scellnncous wearing ii|iiinrcl Hems; 1 oar
radio; 3 portabli' radios; , 10. nilNCPllniu'on.'l tools; 6 nilsccl- 
lanoous nutomotlv(B parts; 8 aitlgl<',s (or n boat; 30 nils- 
('(‘llnnoous Items,
SUBSCRIPTIGN RATES
Carrier hoy rielivory 59o per week. 
Collected every two wcck.'i.
Motor Radio
12 numlliii ........... .,,,$22,99
6 immllui .................. i'2.09
a monihs ...... : ........  6..50
MAIL RATE.S
|l C, ndlKlilo Kelowna City Zeno
TuL (Set mV cLuss'
A N P  J iD iN  V Q U ,
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HAPPy birthday, BCYS./ I 
DOUBT THAT you'LL BE ABLE, 
TO EAT all THIS CAKE AND 
- I  ICE CREAM.








I9iU CHEV SIX eVUNDEK Si AND - „  









f u n n y ,'OUT OF TWELVE 
INVITATIONS,NO0ODW ^  









19<» ItlVlMA OIROI.l.A MMIIIN 
wngon p»H6 for irleplmne l6l
4V61I b. lore A (X) p m \ If
ADMIN 18.61 . XI h 
imueat, tlean. rrAionotile, 
7 7-1'm filler 8:3.1 1« n<
II HON 
Telnphiioe
Xolt AVI.lit |9il ((1HVAIU LOR
pan*. ' I'air ■ eowilMoJa ■ ICoi Telet>a.»L 
7t-5 I'lOl ■ ' I.
1........  ■ -1 ■ '
1»*3 POS11AC, * « VlilM'l n, 51 ID
ln-.llC, |(-'0 C.r1i!..,rl, n. 1 1. 4V.
Utevee Ave. lelepOen* O-iM. U
hll.OUNA AIK.IION IMIMK HEGll 
l«i ••leu evri* Wedoe.dar, 7 00 p rn 
55a pay eaao (»f romplru ttialra and 
Omi#eh.i(d ronleni'a I'rlepheoa Tk5-5ai7 





!\n’s ir  HAM,
rON'DO.V, On!' H’l'i ■ A siir 
IS Ix'ing pii’iuiK'd for l!u’ <'oip 
sti'iK’lion <if a iiiillii'ii imildmi;
on tbo Fnivpi'̂ ilV of Wcsicnn 
Ontario onnipus bpre t«t lioiioo' 
the (acuity of music. The liulld- 
ing will iiicludc nil i>rnctico 
rooni.s, Icacbing slu'ilios, two r’e- 
bcartiul balls, n n-citul ball with 
scaling (dr nn oi gan tcarb-
ma Mudio'and'tiu'i oiga/i pia,;- 
IKP. hall*.
Canada Oulsido n.C.
13 monllin ............. $28 90
6 monihi ..................  tli.99
3 moiilha ...............   8.00
U.S, Foreign Cmmlrlca
13 montlia .................. $35.00
6 monllia ..................  39,90
3 monllia ......... II.00
All mnll pnvabla In advance.
THE KEI.OWNA DAILV COURIER 
Iloa, 49, Kelowna, II.C.
Non-Aligned 
Nations Meet
I.U.SAKA. Z am b ia  'A P )  - •  
P  r  d 3 1 (1 e n 1 K onnctli K im ndn 
o|M'HC(l Ihc Ih in l non-a ligned  
Kiimmlt c o n fe n 'i iro  T u e sd a y  by 
telling  rep reK en ta tlv e s  of m o re  
Ilian bn lf th e  w orld 'ii p e o p le s ; 
"\Vi' i-cek a p lace  of boiior and  
re ip e e t ,"
,"\Ve inii' t m o\ e non-align- 
rneiit out of 55'biil I'l llu;'; con.'.i- 
d e r m e r i’ )in l|u c ,il ,ind idle ih e l- 
OI U'," be sa id , ,,
The asM 'iuh ly  Included p r im e  
liilnisler.s In d ira  C.andhi of Indin  
and M rs, S lr lm a v o  H andn rnn - 
aike of C ey lon , F .m ixnor H alle  
S i'lassle  of l''lldi'ipia, p ie 'i id en t 
T tU i iif Vu*!o»l«viii, A rchb isboo  
M .d.aiii n of ( ' \ p n i s  and P ia s i 
deiiis (ilio ’e. of rg .a iidn  and  Ny- 
U -ieio  of T a iu a n u i .
Di-'.v
MO K ID D IN G .' ^  
Y O U 'R C : K N O C K - 
■ O U T  L O O K IN G ,'
V. ______ .eê
Y O U R  M O T H E P 5  
/ ,  T L R R If-IC  j - " ' 
COOK.'.'! A
V "
Y O U R  D A D  
O W N 5  A  0 A 5  
S T A riO M
" 'A,
r a '
H O W  A B O U T  
G O IN G  
STf: A D Y  y j
f— " '
h e y , AAOTtlER-IN-LAWf 







RECIPE DIPN'T RAY 
ANYTHINGABOUr 
'THEM BEING  
iN FLA M A V V aE
Iff
y 0-a






9 . Insurgent 
^ 0 .  F e tte r!
12. Shade
13. G irl's namo
14. T hus .
15. Child (Inf.)
17. A ffirm
18. “Sunbonnet■ > t
20. K e rn e l ' 
f  22. Sprite 
23. Country 
. hotels 
25. P o rta l 
27. R om  oil 
29. W izard’s 
• power 
32. A bsent
34. N evada c ity
35. P eg  
ST.T.V.’s
j Conway 
fZ9. M an’s nam e 
















^ 4 .  Killed





















23. R oduit 
30. In 
trouble 













46. Before • 
48. V ictorian, 
fo r  one
TO YQUR GOOD HEALTH
H e  H a s  t o  B e  F a t h e r  
A n d  M o t h e r  A s  W e l l
By G eorge C. Ih o s tc so n , M.D.
w ell-form ed tras t adds to  th e
figure an d  le ts  c lo thes hang  
be tte r, b u t unless th is com es 
n a tu ra lly , th e re  is n 't  a g rea t 
d ea l to  do about it. On the 
average , the  f irs t sign of b rea s t 
developm ent becom es no ticeab le  
a t about the  age of 10 o r  11 , but 
it ta k es  the nex t fou r o r  five
























D ear D r 
I am  a
ac t as both loiuv;. a.iu -
m y daugh ters, aged  nine and m enstrua tion  j c t .  
12. I t  would be m ost helpful if 
you w ould give som e inform a- 
tion on adolescent b re a s t d e ­
velopm ent.
TVhat is the oldest age a t 
w hich p are n ts  should  be con­
cerned! if a young d au g h te r is, 
com pletely  flat-chested? My o ld­
e r  d au g h te r  h a s  asked  several
d irec tly  a ffec t th e  b ie a s t  tissue 
itself, a g irl w ith  em ail b rea s ts  
abd good posture wiU a p p e a r to 
be b ig g e r than  a glrl'w iU i la rg e r  
b re a s ts  and a slouch. T he ex e r­
cise you mentioned! a re  excellent 
fo r developing chest m uscles.
Inciden ta lly  hay ing  sm all 
b re a s ts  does not d e tra c t fromvu (vvo ."v* • * wv« 4 VTA Uvv 3 liVV. ULki LV llVlill
y ea rs  (again , an average) to  ab ility  to  n u rse  babies w hen the
KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER, W ED ., SEPT , 9. lOTO P A G E  M
rea ch  full developm ent.
B u t rem em b er—and rem ind 
your d au g h ter—th a t m a tu rin g  
v aries  considerably  in bo th  boys
tim e com es 
Y our d augh ter needs re a s ­
su rance . I  guess you do, too. But 
th e re  is  no  w ay  to  acce lera te
o r any h a rd  surface), causes 
pain. She has been X -rayed h u t 
there w ere  no broken  bones in 
the  a re a .—E. A.
•\n old h iju ry  involving the 
cartilage portion  of the ribs 
(connecting to  the  b re a s t bone), 
can rem a in  painful o r  tender 
for a very  long tim e.
v aries  considerably  in bo th  boys  
. T liostesont jhas a flat chest .with tiny  nipples,; and girls. Som e a re  late-bloom-1 b re a s t developm ent T ell your
a widower and have to 'a n d  is very  slim  but .v h e a l th y |c r s .  'I’hey ju s t have to  w ait d au g h te r  to  bide her tim e, and
ath fatlieri and m other to  [S 'rl. She h as  not had h e r  f irs t som ew hat longer. you stop w orry ing  about it. Some
o n c pfvi i i* H , c e , 'Til® am n iin t h f fa t is a fac to r, e ir ls . in faCt. reach  20 o r  SO and
T he area  Is vu lnerab le f o  t h * ‘i ; 
types of p ressu re  you mention,;"®'’ 
There; could even  bo «n  a c tu a l!  
separation  of the c a r tila g e  '• 
w here i t  no rm ally  connects to" 
the bone. This would not sliow ''* ' 
in an X-ray.
Prevention? Caution! Avoid 
the hugging and  leaning.
I thought exercise  m ig h t help 
(push-ups, sit-ups). Well, her 
postu re is now very  good and I 
th ink  h er en tire  r ib  cage  lifted. 
H ow ever, the  n ipples have_no t 
risen  a fraction  of an inch. This 
w as a bit of a d isappoin tm ent to 
h e r ,—T. C.
C ountless girls (and w om en)
*i1ie  a ount oif fa t is a fac to r. 
L ean g irls will b e ,sm a lle r  than  
p lum p ones, w hich m a y  disap­
poin t them  in the e a rly  teens bu t 
will be a blessing to  th e m  la te r  
in  life w hen som e of th e  early - 
b loom ers a lready  are  strugg ling  
With reducing diets to keep  the ir 
figu ics.
P o s tu re  is ex trem ely  im ixirt-
g , c , so  
a re  s ti ll developing.
D ea r D r. Thosteson: H ave you 
ever h ea rd  of "sp lit c a r tila g e s’’? 
W hat causes i t  in a senior 
citizen? If th is w om an is given 
a tig h t hug, she gets a sudden 
pain  th a t la s ts  a  week o r  two.
Any sudden p ressu re  (such as 
reach ing  for som ething whiletim es  when she w ill develop a n d ]a re  p lagued  w ith ‘■breast-con- ^ , , , p - , .
s ta r t  w earing a b ra . She still; scioUs«cs.s.'’ I t  is tru e  th a t 3 ant. While exercise w ill not loaning pn the back of a chair
'lays fashion at your fe e f'
In  iraU ilional e legance  in  ca rp e tin g  to  t h e , shagigiest 
I ’ • , shag  .
c u s t o m
B lack M tn. A Froellch  R ds.—R utland 765-7179
see
,
D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E — H e r e ’s  h o w  t o  w o r k  i t ;  
A  X Y D  L B  A  A X B  
Is L  O N  O F  B  L  L  O W  
One le tte r  sim ply stands fo r  another. In  tMs sample A  Is 
used for the  th ree  L’s, X  fo r the  two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formaUon of the  words are all 
h in ts . Each day  the  code le tte rs arc different.
A  Cryptogram  Quotation
N P  T R C C E  T R C H  N P  J H G  B W  N P .  
W X H H O  Q B N M  R  O R T I  P K  E P D C  
J R T I .  — M R X B J D C N P K
Yesterday’s CryptoQUote; REMElMBBR THAT W HAT YOU
B E U E V B  -w i l l  d e p e n d  -v e r t  m u c h  U PO N  W HAT YOU
ARB.—NOAH PORTER
CONTRACT BRIDGE
C is n ’t  I t  n in e  y n it
By B. JA Y  BEC K ER 
(Top R ecord-H older In M a s te rs ’ 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship  F lay )
N orth  d ea le r.
> B oth sides vu lnerab le.
N O RTH
: .  '^ '-K T  "■
4 ? A K 1 0 7
. ♦ '8 5
J f ,A K Q 1 0 2  
BA ST
A 2 '
V Q 9 S 4 2  
♦  Q 4 3  
+  8 7  6 3  
SOU TH
A  J 1 0 9 8 5
:• ■ V '6 .
♦  9 6 2  
W!kJ94 
The b idd ing :
N orth ,' B a s t  Sontti W est
Pa.ss 1 A P a ss
2 V  P a s s  2 A P a ss
dia-
WB8T
♦  Q 6 4 3
♦  J 8 3
♦  A K J 1 0 7
O pening lead —king of 
m onds. ; . , .
I t  ’ is so m e tim es d ifficult , 'to  
know  p rec ise ly  how to appor­
tion the b la m e  when som ething 
goes w rong w ith  the defense— 
a n d  possibly som e rriay re g a rd  
th is  as a futile exercise an y ­
how . N everthe less , an ob ject­
ive  ana ly sis  of one’s own e r ­
ro rs  does tend  to  p rev e n t the ir 
repe tition , and  to th a t ex ten t 
' th e  p rac tice ' o f  leveling fa ir 
an d  co n stru c tiv e  critic ism  at 
p a r tn e r  h as  m uch , to recom ­
m end  it.
C onsider th is  deal w here 
W est led the  k ing  of d iam onds 
an d  sw itched  to  a singleton
club. D e c la re r  won w ith  the  
ace  and, in  an  effo rt to  e x tra c t 
tru m p s  a s  qu ick ly  as  possib le, 
led the k ing  of sp ad es followed 
by a  sp ad e  to th e  ace.
W ith E a s t  show ing out on the 
second tru m p , d e c la re r  cashed  
the A-K of h e a r ts ,  d iscard in g  a 
d iam ond , an d  continued  w ith  
the seven of h e a r ts  from  d u m ­
m y. W hen E a s t  followed low. 
South m ad e  th e  excellen t p la y  
of d isca rd in g  his la s t d iam ond .
W est won w ith  the ja ck  but 
w as help less. H e had no way 
to  p u t E a s t  on le ad  for . a club 
re tu rn , an d  th e  ou tco m e ' w as 
th a t  South  m a d e  four spades 
on the bu tton ;
A ctually , the defense m uffed 
tw o opportun ities to . b ea t the 
con trac t. H ad E a s t  p layed  the 
queen  of h e a r ts  when thC 'seven 
was' led from  • dum m y, South 
would h av e  gone down - with 
p roper ' dcfcMhc U iereafler— 
since he would have been un­
ab le  to p re v e n t the club ruff;
T he d efen se  could also  have 
stopped the  co n tra c t had  W est 
d ropped his ja ck  of h e a r ts  
when th e , A-K w ere  led from  
dum m y. E a s t  could then  have  
p layed  h is n ine oh th e  seven 
an d  South ag a in  would have 
found h im self bucking a stone 
w a ll . ,
I t, is a  m dot po in t w hether 
W est w as m ore  a t  fau lt than  
E a s t, b u t ac tu a lly  they w ere  
both' gu ilty  of con tribu to ry  neg­
ligence. In an y  case , how ever, 
South m u s t be aw arded  , full 
c red it fo r tak ing  a d v a n ta g e  of 
an oppo rtun ity  to b ring  hom e 
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
I'O U  TOMORROW
F av o rab le  s te lla r  influences 
continue to foster rom ance 
and the m ak in g  of now friend­
sh ips; a lso  to sUimilntc c re a ­
tive  p u rsu its . M ercury , soinc- 
►what re s tr ic tiv e , how ever, u rg ­
es ca re  in w ritten  m a tte rs , 
com m unlcn tlons Rencrnlly. 
lO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow  IS your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
yop should h a v e  an exception­
a lly -h a p p y  year,, especially  m 
Hie pcraoiinl a re a s  of your life. 
If you a rc  ca re fu l to avoid fric- 
liou in tjo.se circles during 
I 'c h ru a ry  niul Ju ly , when your 
' Iniiale ten d en cy  to be over- 
exncting  w ith in tim ates m ay 
get out of hand , you should 
t'xperlence sm ooth sailing  in 
donu'sH c and  social concerns 
for m ost of the  next 12 m onths.
S en tim en ta l in le rests  m e 
also generously  asi>eijed for 
nm.sl of Ihe y ea r, with mo.sl 
nu.spieinus periods for new 
N om aiu 'c  and or m aiTinge in­
d icated  du rin g  O etoher. D ec­
em ber. la te  M arch and Atig- 
iist. M ost propitious m onths 
for tvavcl: O ctober. D ecem ber, 
Ja n u a ry . A pril and A ugust.
On the oeeupanoiial liu(l nmu- 
e la ry  (ron ts, y o u . al.so have 
p iiu ie ta ry  blessing.s, Within 
itiiee  w eeks, you will en ter a 
M jeadid It-monlh e.M'le on the 
.inh score, so m ake the m ust ('I
,’i'
a ll oppo rtun ities to advance  
your s ta tu s  during  t h e s e  
m ontlis since ach ievem en ts 
during  them  will spa rk  still 
fu rth e r p ro g ress  in la te  M arch  
and e a rly  M ay—all lead ing  to 
an o th er ou tstand ing  3-m onth 
cycle foi" ad v an cem en t beg in­
ning on Ju n e  1. M ost auspicious 
periods for finances; , N ovem ­
ber, Ja n u a ry , ea rly  M arch  and 
m id-July ,
A child  bo rn  on Ihis da.v will 
be etidow ed w ith g re a t in teg ­
rity , p rac lica iity  and lite ra ry  
ab ility ; in the la ltc r  connec­
tion. could especially  succeed 
as  a IxKik a n d /o r  d ram a  critic .
f i f e '
' N V 'K
NEXT CUSTOWIER 
BAD BUSINESS
CALGARY (CP) -  Two 
boys, aged 10 and 7, Liroke 
iiiln a m eal m ark e t and w ere 
not d iscouraged  wlieu they 
(ailed lo find inoiicy,
()uc pi'cpai'ed a eardboai'd  
sign saying "open" and, a 
few m inu tes la te r the ir f irs t 
custom er a rriv ed  and ; p u r­
chased  two ja rs  of p ickled 
iierring . ; ^
F iicouragcil, they placed ,v 
ciil of Cornell beef ,iuul oilier 
sto re inerchand isc  on d isplay .
Tlieir nest euslnmcr wa.s 
Ihi’ s lm e  ovsner, who called 
poll! e *
l i


















O n  siocksl botulsfii'ir iicccpi l<,’/w Niclduv’ 
U 'lin  p l.iih , wlicn. we o i le r  g iia ran iee il
'e investinenis in moiiiMces .d a
\(C ld of \ h  - 2 . ( 'e .
\ \ 'e  m e o ffe rin g  you  ,1 e li.m ee lo  mve- i  
in a It'p  ip ia liiy  f iis l o r 2ntl M o ilg iig r , '
I t '\ i l l  bo rcg is tc rc il in \ o u r  nam e* ap - 
n to v c tl by  Y O U  a n d  se rv iced  by M oile tn  
l innnee l . td .
IModern Mortgage
M r. 12 •—  Ih .'B  l ’an«b»sy M . 762-4U .26
m
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GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMRIA 
DEPARTMCMT OF 1 RAVEL. INDUSIRY 
Hon, V/. K. Kiornnn, Minister 
R. D, Wofloy, Deputy Minister
.   '  " ■'"" ■ ‘ ■ ■" j"-"'.......... . ■ '
•Your dollar’s v/orlh morn nt homo”
AROUND B .C  BRIEFLY
B l a s t s
D IS TR ia P A G E  G e n e r o s i t y  I s  T h e  K e y
R a tla n d ,  fV io fie ld , O ja n i a ,  P e a c b la n d , W e s t l ^  
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DISTRICT BRIEFS
BURNABY (CP) — A lderm an 
G eorge M cLean sa id  T uesday  
th a t  H ea lth  M in ister R alph  Loff- 
m a rk ’s handling  of G erm an  
m e as le s  vaccination  is  "apa ll- 
in g .”  Council w as to ld  i t  will 
s till h av e  to  ra ise  513,300 for 
vacc ine  needed  to  im m unize 
B urnaby  ch ild ren  u nder 12.
VICTIM IDENTIFIED
N ELSON (C P )r-P o lice  idenU- 
fied  T uesday  th e  v ic tim  of a 
sing le-ca r acc id en t 20 m iles 
n o rth  of h e re  M onday nigh t as 
L inda G ail Atwood, 19, o f L ang­
ley , B.C. Robin R ighton o f N el­
son an d  C harles G ard n er of 
C hetw ynd, B.C., w ere  in sa tis ­
fac to ry  condition in hospital.
F U N E R A L  SET  
VICTORIA (C P )—F u n e ra l will 
b e  held  today  fo r LesUe E . Cook, 
fo rm e r su p e rin ten d en t of B ar- 
kerv ille  p rov incia l p a rk . H e w as 
keen ly  in te re s te d  in the re s to ra ­
tion  of h isto ric  sites and  p ark s 
in  the province, and w as respon ­
sib le  for m uch' of the re s to ra ­
tion a t  B arkerv ille .
grant Given
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
U niversity  , of B ritish  Colum bia’s 
continuing education cen tre  has 
been given an 518,000 g ran t from  
the  D onner C anadian  F ounda­
tion. I t’s  a .course for local 
politicians Who w ant to , study 
problem s of local governm ent. 
T he Union of B.C. M unicipali­
ties is co-sponsdr. ■
SPEN DIN G  APPROVED
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
council T uesday authorized the 
Pacific  N ational Exhibition to 
spend 5300,000 on' im provem ents 
to  the F orum . These will in 
elude n e w , ice-m aking equip­
m ent, a floor over 48,000 sq u a re  
feet and installation  of new  
plastic piping.
CALGARIAN D IES
REVELSTOKE (C P )—Sydney 
E lizabeth  P rice , 20, of C algary 
w as killed Tuesday in a tw o-car 
collision on the T rans-C anada 
H ighw ay, about 30, m iles e a s t 
o f here.
D e a d l i n e  N e a r  
F o r  A c c o r d
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
N ixon ad m in istra tio n  p ressed  
today  fo r an  llth -h o u r  w age se t­
tle m e n t to  a v e r t  a  scheduled 
country-w ide w alkout of som e 
500,000 ra ilw ay  w orkers one 
m inu te  a f te r  m idnight tonight.
“ We could h av e  a s tr ik e ,” 
sa id  . A ssistan t L abo r S ecre ta ry  
W. J . : U sery  of "the d ispu te b e ­
tw een  the  coun try ’s ra il indus­
t r y  an d  four AFL-CIO unions.
“ B ut th ey ’ve each  sa id  they 
could postpone it if th e re  is 
s o m  e m eaningfu l p ro g re ss ,” 
U sery  saiid of the union negotiar 
,tors.'
He dec lined  to  say  w hether 
P re s id e n t Nixon would invoke 
h is pow er un d er fed e ra l labo r 
law  to  delay  any  s trik e  for 60 
d ay s , •
U sery  conceded th e re  w as no 
p ro g ress  in four hours of gov- 
ernm ent-sponsoi'.ed ta lks T ues­
day , but, added : “ T h a t m eeting  
w as v e ry  w orthw hile. I  th ink it 
c lea re d  th e  a i r . ’’
H e ca lled  bo th  sides b ac k  into 
nego tiations today .
B u t H aro ld  G rotty, p resid en t 
o f th e  B ro therhood  of M ainte­
nan ce  of W ay E m ployees, sa id  
a f te r  ’R iesd a y  fru itle ss  ta lk s : 
“ W e’r e  fu rth e r  a p a r t  th a n  w hen 
w e s ta r te d .”
R e to rted  ch ief in d u stry  nego­
tia to r  Jo h n  H iltz: “ No, we 
couldn’t  b e .”
FORECASTS BANKRUPTCY
H iltz sa id  th e  unions’ d e­
m an d s  for th ree -y e a r  w age  in­
c re a se s  of 40 p e r  cen t o r m ore  
would b an k ru p t th e  industry , 
T h e  w orkers now ay e rag e  $3.50 
an  hour.
“ I ’d be pu ttin g  m y n am e to 
N t̂fie liqu idation  of the ra ilro a d
industry ’.’ by signing such wage 
ag reem ents, Hiltz said.
He declined to say  w hether 
the r a i l w a y s  had  m ad e  a 
counter offer, but union officials 
said  th e re  had  been no industry  
wage o f fe r . ,
In addition to C ro tty ’s approx­
im ate ly  100,000 railw ay  m a in te ­
nance w orkers, the ta lk s involve 
approxim ately  200,000 w orkers 
each  in the B rotherhood of R ail­
way Clerks headed by C. L. 
Dennis and the U n ite d . T rans- 
p o r  t a t i o n Union headed  by 
Charles L una, and an o th er 2,000 
dining c a r  w orkers rep resen ted  
by V ice-President R i c h a r d  
Sm ith of the H otel and R e s ta u r­
an t Em ployees.
CLAIM NO PROGRESS 
“The ta lk s  a re  going no­
w here,” said  Sm ith, who joined 
D ennis and Luna in  reaffirm ing  
the s tr ik e  deadline a t  12:01 a;m . 
"Thursday unless “ m ean ingfu l” 
negotiations take place. Crotty 
has ind icated  a w illingness to 
postpone th e  deadline, b u t also 
only if  th e re  a re  “ m ean ingfu l” 
talks. ,
H iltz sa id  the unions’ w age 
dem ands alone would cost $2,200 
million over th ree  y e a rs , com ­
pared  w ith w hat he sa id  w as th e  
en tire  in d u stry ’s n e t opera ting  
revenue of $600' m illion in 1969 
an d  only an  annual ra te  of $350 
million so fa r  in 1970.
U sery  sa id  no decision h ad  
been m ade on w hether Nixon 
would invoke a 60-day s trik e  
delay  un d er the N ational R a il­
w ay L abo r Act in  the la te s t d is­
pute, bu t added th a t such a 
move could be m ade  in a  few 
hours if necessary  to p rev e n t a 
sti'ike.
VERNON—"The C am  Ja m m e rs  
C ar Club h as scheduled its  sec­
ond annual .“ m ud d erby”  for 
Sept. 20, tw o m iles south  of here 
pn ciom m onage R oad a t 1 p .m . 
C ontestan ts for th e  s lippery , 
high speed event can  reg is te r  
from  11 a .m . T hree  c lasses will 
com pete: dune buggies, stree t- 
type sedans and m otor cycles.
SHOWER H ELD
RU'TLAND—A w edding show­
e r  for M r. and M rs. R ichard  
Sukow, who recen tly  re tu rn ed  
from  New B runsw ick, w here 
they  w ere  m a rrie d , w as held 
in the  P a th finder Club Hohse. 
Mrs'. John  Reynolds and M rs. 
W illiam  K neller w ere  sponsors, 
assis ted  by  several o ther ladies. 
M any useful gifts w ere  received 
by the  happy couple. R ichard  
Sukow is the son of M r. and 
M rs. Edw in Sukow and Sylvia is 
the d augh ter of M r. and M rs. 
E rn e s t B elyea, fo rm er residen ts 
of R u tland  but now of New 
B runsw ick.
PASTOR SPEAKS
RUTLAND—P a sto r  P e rc y  W. 
M anuel, educational superin ­
tenden t of the Seventh-day Ad­
v en tis t schools in C anada , w as 
the guest speaker a t  th e  m orn­
ing serv ice  in the  R u tland  Ad­
v en tis t church. H e spen t 10 
y ea rs  in  T rin idad  as the p resi­
den t of the A dventist, C aribbean  
Union College. Upon his re tu rn  
to  C anada P as to r  M anuel se rv ­
ed as  p residen t of K ingsw ay 
College a t Oshaw a for 10 y ears . 
He w as born in N ew foundland, 
and  now lives n e a r  Oshaw a.
wife, M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  Milos 
fron i College Heights.
M r. and  M rs. E . A. E dstro rh  
a re  enjoying a  v isit from  the ir 
son, Lloyd, from  M cBride.
G uest of M r. and  M rs. J .  C. 
D. Todd is M rs., D onald Spencer 
from  V an N uys, Calif.
M a rth a  M cC reery  from  W alla 
W alla (College, is visiting her 
cousin, Jo y ce  Blabey.
h fr. a n d  M rs. K enneth 
R eim che of Saskatoon arc . v isit­
ing th e  fo rm e r’s p aren ts , M r 
and  M rs. H e rb e rt Reim che.
T h e  R utlaiid  an d  D is tr ic t 
U nited  A ppeal is “ bank ing”  on 
the  u sua lly  generous n a tu re  of 
a re a  resid en ts  to  push  th em  
above the  designated  , $5,800 
sh a re  of th is  y e a r ’s C en tra l 
O kanagan  Com m unity Chest 
d rive .
. H eaded  by  cam paign  ch a ir­
m an  ’Trevor M iller, a one- 
n igh t residen tia l blitz of th e  
R u tland , Belgo an d  E llison  
a re a s  will be held  Sept. 30 in  
conjunction w ith K elow na’s 
cam paign , w ith  a  s e p a ra te  
com m erc ia l an d  in d u stria l 
d rive  scheduled fo r nex t ’Tues­
day  in  both  city  an d  d is tric t.
T he R u tland  appeal h a s  se t 
a goal of $5,000 fo r res id en tia l 
and  $800 for co m m erc ia l an d  
industria l canvasses u n d er sep ­
a ra te  cha irm en  and 10 a re a  
cap ta ins. C am paign h e a d q u a r­
te rs  for th e  d rive  will be th e  
R oyal B ank of C anada in  R u t­
land.
owna and D istric t Socie ty  for 
the M entally  R e ta rd ed ; Volun­
te e r  R ecrea tion  S erv ices and  
V olunteer B u reau ; W estbank  
Boys’ O u b ; C anadian  Council 
on Social D evelopm ent a n d  the 
V oluntary  A ssociation f o r  
H ealth  an d  W elfare of B ritish  
Columbia.
Anyone in te rested  in assisting  
the  R u tland  an d  D is tr ic t U nit­
ed A ppeal is asked  to  contact 
765-7391 or 762-3608.
HOLD THE LINE .
VICTORIA (CP) — E ducation  
M inister D onald B ro th e rs  r e ­
cently announced th a t  h e  h a s  
se n t le tte rs  to  all school board^ 
m B ritish  Colum bia urg ing  them  
to hold 1971 budget inc reases 
w ithin th e  six-per-cent guideline 
se t b y  th e  federa l p rice s  and  in­
com es com m ission.
SEARCH FO R  BOTTLES
SAINT JOHN, N .B . (CP) — 
Children from  26 playgrounds 
here  scoured  the  countryside for 
non -re tu rnab le  b o t t l e s .D o n a -  
tions, w ere  m ad e  by  various 
firm s to  charity  fo r toe  bottles 
the ch ild ren  collected. ’The bot­
tle roundup w as p a r t  of toe rec­
rea tion  d ep a rtm en t’s  “Accent 
on Pollu tion” week.
T O - N I G H T
CHBC - Channel 2 -  7:00 p.m.
F ro m  Q uesnel cam e M r. and 
M rs. P e te  Wolfe and g irls  to 
v is it re la tiv es .
V isiting M r. and M rs. C lar­
ence Suelzle a re  his p a re n ts  
from  C algary , M r. and M rs. W. 
R . Suelzle.
J a c k  B . G o r t o n ,  fo rm er 
O kanagan  A cadem y teach er, is 
v isiting  friends in the V alley be­
fo re a ttend ing  W alla W alla Col­
lege.
V isiting h e r  paren ts , M r. and 
M rs. F re d  Dovich, is Ju d y  Do- 
v ich  O etm an from  B errien  
Springs, M ich .
m u s t  B E  DONE
T h e overall cam paign  will 
incorporate  the a ssis tan ce  of 19 
agencies, and  th is ' y e a r ’s com ­
m on appeal is “ if you d o n ’t  do 
it, i t  won’t  get done.”
T he R u tland  cam paign  com ­
m ittee  also  rem inds th a t  “ one 
donation covers a ll 19 agen ­
cies”  w hich a re  rep re se n ted  
by th e  B ritish  C olum bia B or­
s ta l A ssociation; Big B ro th e rs  
of B ritish  C olum bia; C an ad ian  
A rth ritic  and  R heum atism  Soc­
ie ty ; C anadian M ental H ealth  
A ssociation; C anadian  Nation-
TREVOR M ILLER  
. . . 1970 ch a irm an
al In stitu te  for th e  B lind; Can­
ad ian  R e d  C ross Society; Ok-i 
an a g an  Boy Scouts A ssociation; 
N avy  L eague of C anada; R ut-j 
land and K elow na Boys’ Club; 
Kelowna H ea lth  and W elfare | 
F und ; Kelow na H om em akers: 
O kanagan  N eurological Assoc-j 
ia tion; S a lv a tio n -A rm y ; Kel-1
SOCIAL ITEMS
D an E. Loshack w as happy to 
have a v isit from  his d au g h ter, 
M rs. F re d  Somolenko, R icky, 
an d  M r. and M rs. D enny Hoy, 
his g randch ild ren , and  two 
g rea t-g randch ild ren , Cindy and 
T im m y Hoy.
V isitors to  Kelowna w ere M r. 
an d  M rs. V ictor Jacobson , Glen 
A nderson and D r. and  M rs. 
R o b e rt C oupland; from  Two 
H ills, A lta ., R uth  H ryhuchiik; 
from  M ississauga. Ont., Olga 
K aluck; from  ■ W illiam s Lake, 
Don Topolinsky.
D r. and M rs. W ilfred Belleau 
from  Aiigwin, Calif., w ere  v isit­
ing old friends in th e  O kanagan 
V alley. D r. B elleau is a  te ac h er 
of the  R om antic  languages, 
E nglish  and  H istory. H e ta u g h t 
a t  P ac ific  Union College fo r a 
nu m b er of y ea rs  un til his r e ­
tirem en t. They w ere accom ­
pan ied  in the V alley by  M r, and 
M rs. E b e r P eck , fo rm erly  of 
B e a r  R iv e r ,  N ova Scotia b u t 
now of P entic ton .
M r. and M rs. Keith E ugene 
F a rn sw o rth ,: tw in sons, L arry  
and  D avid  and daugh ter, Sheri- 
lyn, ■ a rr iv e d  h ce r from  Solusi 
M issionary  College, R hodesia. 
M r, F arnsw o i’th  will be in stru c­
to r in B ible a t  the O kanagan 
A cadem y. He w as a te ac h e r a t 
th e  A dven tist college in  Solusi I 
for toe p a s t  five years.
IT'S NOT EXACTLY 
WHAT THEY MEANT
MORROW, G a. (AP) — A 
group  of residen ts rec en tly  
signed a  petition dem and ing  ’ 
s tr ic te r  enforcem ent of t r a f ­
fic ' regu la tions on a  county 
ro a d  n e a r  here . Am ong th e  
21 persons charged  w ith  v io­
la tions when police c o m ­
plied  w ere  eigh t who signed  
toe  petition. : '
smiess m
i j .  C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t a n  acciden t ru in  
your fu tu re  . . .  be su re  your 
house, au to  and  boat in su r­
ance is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and In su ran ce  Ltd.
532 B ern a rd  762-2846
V isiting M r. and  M rs..T hom as 
M ilos a re  th e ir  son and his
B y  R o o k ie
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS p ears  certa in  of the fav o rite ’s
Dale Bumpers, who emerged 
from the political obscurity of a 
country law practice, has won 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Arkansas, crushing 
the comeback campaign pf for­
mer governor Orval E. Faubus.
And in Florida, Representa­
tive William C. Cramer cap­
tured the Republican nomina­
tion to the Senate, ending the 
bitter quest of G, Harrold Car- 
swell for a seat in the chamber 
that denied him a place on the 
U.S. Supreme Court.
Carswell, whose defeat was 
expected, and Faubu.s, loser in 
e startling upset, were toe blg- 
pame political casualties as 
eight states held primary elec­
tions Tuesday to pick party can­
didates for the November gen­
eral election.
The Arkansas runoff was sur­
prising not only for the out­
come, but for the towering pro­
portions of the Bumpers victory, 
With virtually all precincts 
counted, Bumpers had 257,385 
votes to 181,089 for Faubu.s, who 
served six terms as governor. 
Bumpers, 45, and making his 
first hid for slate office, will 
e h a 11 e n g e Ropul>liean Gov, 
Winlhrop lioekcfellcr In the 
Nov. 3 election.
KIRK FALLS SHOUT 
In other key races:
—Florida’s flamboyant Re­
publican Gov. Claude R, Klik 
fell short of a majority in his re- 
nomination bid, niicl was form'd 
Into a Sept, ■.!!) runoff against 
millionaire drriggist Jack Kelp 
erd. Kirk had 48 per cent of the 
vote, Eek(;rd 37 per cent, in a 
Uiror-man field,
Attoriie.v-Genoral Earl |''a)r- 
cloth and Renblii A.skew, a stale 
senator, will meet n\ a runoff 
for the Demoeralte nomination 
for governor.
—Vermont Demoerali iioml- 
Haled Philip H. Hoff, n former 
governor, lb nm for the .Senate! 
jignlnsl Itepuldiean Sen, Win-i 
>j|on T.. Piouly, Wtlli 88 per ei'ul' 
»if the vote coimb'i'l, Hoff hml| 
19,471 voles.
Pfouly wa.s unopposed for re- 
, luuninatlop, but lie got more 
votes than anytioily el.se on ei­
ther primary ballot, and up-
T i i i i i ; i ' .  i iK i i iE s r
,'nie three highest' mouiil.iiiis 
In the world are Mount Kvere.sl 
In Nepal. Mount K2 In India and 
Mount Kanchenjung.a in Nepal.
role in his race against Hoff.
Gov. Walter Petersen of 
New Hampshire appeared to 
have narrowly withstood the. re­
nomination challenge of con­
servative Meldrim Thompson, a 
lawbook publisher. With the un­
official vote count nearing com­
pletion, he had 41,721 votes and 
a 1,910-vote lead. Roger Crowley 
Jr;, a forpicr state resources 
commissioner, won the Demo­
cratic nomination for governor.
—Patrick J. Lucoy, a political 
associate of the Kennedys,, cap­
tured the Democratic nomina­
tion for governor of Wisconsin, 
defeating Donald Peterson, once 
the national chairman of the lib­
eral New Democrntlc Coalition
F. J. D. Jackson 
Final Rites
Funeral services will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance, Friday at 11 a.m., for 
Floyd John David .lackson, 40, 
of l.akcvlcw Heights, Westbank. 
who died Tuesday, ,
Surviving Mr. .laek.soii are 
his wife Owen, five children, 
Calvin, Cnrolyne, Cnlhoryn, 
Cameron and Carson, all at 
home; three brothers, Irvin mil 
Harold of Kelowna, ami Nell of 
Tisdale, two sisters, Mrs,, Al 
(1-eoiiai Davies of Iteuiiui, 
Mrs, N. (Iona) Pb'i'son of Kel­
owna, and several (lephews and 
uleees,
I Fuiiend services will be con-, 
ducted by Ucv, John Dfividsou, 
with Interment at Kelowna 
eemelery. In lieu of, flowers 
donors are asked to contribute 
to the Heart Foundation.
F a l l  F a i r  
D r a w s  N e a r
PEACHLAND — M em bers of 
the com m unity  fall f a ir  com  
m ittee  a re  w orking a round  toe 
clock to  m ake the 53rd annual 
fa ir  th e  b iggest and  b e s t ev e r 
S etting  : up th e  C om m unity 
H all s ta r ts  ton igh t an d  help  
from  any  re s id e n t is w elcom ­
ed. ■
All exhibitors a re  ask ed  to 
h av e  a lis t of th e ir  en tries  into 
the  fa ir  se c re ta ry  e ith e r by 
m ail o r te lephone by 9 p .m . to  
night. AU en tries a re  to  be 
b rough t to the  hall T h u rsd ay  
n igh t betw een 7 and 9 p .m .
F a ir  d;iy is of course  F rid a y  
an d  doors a re  open to  the  pub­
lic a t  2 p.m . w ith  opening  ce re ­
m onies tak ing  p lace  a t  2:15 
p.rn. and s tay  open till S p .m ,, 
close for supper b rea k , and 
open aga in  a t  7 p .m ., w ith p rize  
an d  trophies aw ard ed  by 
P eac h la n d ’s M ay Queen, C athy 
F u lks, a l 8 p .m .
A te a  m arquee  w ill be open 
both afternoon  and evening 
and ail . outdoor concession 
bopth for ch ild ren , a s  well as 
a hot dog stand , o p era ted  by 
m em bers of the P cnch land  
Lions Club who a re  also  a r  
ranging  a horseshoe tourna 
m ent on the grounds ns an 
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North Street Is believed to 




N O W  . . .
C a ll  C o u r ie r  
C la s s i f i e d  A d s  





M a k e  Y o u r  O w n  K n i t s . . .  M i t t e n s , T u n i c s ,  D r e s s e s , S w e a t e r s
IMrORTF-D
TEAK I'lIRNITURE
living Room •  DiotUR Ro<uu 
•  Wall rom itn iu 'n i'- 
NORDAN IMPORT 
IftDT G lrnm orn  Si. 7M-3810
BARBER REQUIRED
MICA CREEK, B.C.
I:iii|uiiies aic iiuiu'd up to IS Scpienilicr l')7() fro,ii\ 
iiualilicd Fnioii Harbers intcicslcil in the operation of: 
a .slu.p at the \  illagc of Mica Cicck, (I'opniation 
appioMibaiely 2.Sl)t)|. IU^inc:,s premises and living 
(piarieis provided on rental basis. Imrihcr details will 
be supplied on rciiucsi. IMc.lsc direct all correspondence
r  , ' ' '
' Mr. U. 11. Jackson
\ —T \ C onstnirU on M a n a ir r
' M ira I 'ro jrv l '
I I I '.  Hydro and rmvrr .Siuitnruy
!•,(:> IloX liW), '
MH A t IU.|KK. Il,(’.
B e e h iv e  b o b y  w o o l: S o ft. S h r in k  r e ­
s is ta n t .  F o r t e n d e r  s k in ,  A s s o r te d  col- 
o u is .  T h re e - p ly  y o rn , 1 o z . S o le  .5 9
T h e  Boy k n i t t in g  w o r t te d ;  M o th p ro o f ,  
S h r in k  r e s i s t a n t .  F o u r-p ly  w(X)l y a r n .  
A s s o r te d  c o lo u rs , 2  OJ;. S o le  .6 9 .
,T h o  Boy S o y c llc  f in g e r in g :  M o c h in e  
vvQshabIc a n d  d ry o b lc ,  M o th p ro o f .  U n ­
s h r in k a b le . ,  d -p ly . 1 o z . S o le  .4 9
'T h e  IBloy S o y c lla  k n i t t in g  w o n te d :  U n-
s h r in k o b lc .  M o th p r o o f ,  M a c h in e  w a s h ­
a b le  a n d  d r y o b lc .  2  o z .  S o lo  .7 9  
^ 1 0 0 .0 0  S h o p p in g  S p re e  W in n e r  —  M n .
T h o  Boy o l l - p u r p o io  y a r n :  S h r in k  r e ­
s i s ta n t .  S a v e  y o u r s e l f  b u y in g  d i f f e r e n t  
k iiu ls , A s s u i l e d .  p ly . 1 o / .  S o lo  .3 9
P h e n te x  k n i t t in g  y a r n :  lOO'^o C e lo - 
s p u n . M a c l i in o  w a s h a b le ' A d ry o b le , 
S to in - re s is lo n t ,  L o n g  w ea rm r), A s 
s o r te d  c o lo u rs . 3 ,2  o z , S o le  .6 9
P o r t  box  lo t i ;  A s s o r tm e n t  o f kn i l l i ng  
y a rn s .  C h o ic e  o f  l in g e r in g  to  d o u b le  
k n i t t in g  w e ig h ts .  S o lo  6 / 1 . 0 9
T h o  Boy d o u b le  k n i t t i n g , w o o l; S h r in k  
r e s i s ta n t .  2 o z . b o ll S o lo  .6 9
K u n i Y o m o iic h i ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C.
I n d ia n  ty p o  y a r n :  A p p ro x  4  o z . s k e in
, S o ld  .8 9
Paton
N o v y ,
m a k in g  
b a ll,
& B a ld w in
g re e n , b lu e  n iv
or l is h e r m n n
oz.
C a r e f r e e  A ro n :
b ro w n . Id e a l 
k n it  (K ilte rn s . 
Soj^c .6 9
